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Meeting Wound Up by Rais
ing Salaries of Officers 

Who Have a Pull.

VFour Men Lose Their Lives by an Ex
plosion on 625 Foot Level,

oCommander-in-Chicf of the 
Cape and hte West Afri

can Squadrons.

4

.CENT, I■

HE 3100.
t I525 \VTwo Died Instantly, One a Few Minutes Later and 

the Other at the Hospital—How the 
Disaster Occurred.

WILL COUNCIL BACK IT?IAL HAS LEFT ON CRUISER DORIS. itJSTS do. Arrangement Probable Whereby ,a 
Free Ferry May Be Put On 

This Season.

23.—(«pedal.)— ber of men working on tbe same level, 
though not In tbe same drift, about 20 feet 
away. These men understood that an nc- 

Kngle mine between 10.25 and 10.30 o'clock cident bad occurred, as this was not tbe 
this morning. Four men were killed, two time for bring to take place. They at once 
dying Instantly and one a few minute* after ran to the spot to learn what the eitentoftbe accident wes. They were met by Veni

son, who was tbe least Injured of tbe 
party, and who, numb and bleeding, was 

Tbe accident was In consequence of an ex- staggering forward toward them. He told 
plosion caused by an overlooked shot In them what had happened, and word was 
which about two stick, or a little over a « Rock,
pound of powder bad been left. Tbe foremen Immediately went dowu with

How It Occurred. e force of men. Tbe smoke by this time
The particulars are as follows: Charles food cleared from the drift, and tbe four 

I-vc, Mike Grifflo, Charles Stnrgee and Injured men were found lying on tbe 
Charles Coulson, drill men, and Daniel ground covered by broken rock.
Ureen, muckef, were working In the west This was cleared off, and they were car- 

_ , ... „ drift on tbe «20-foot level, 100 feet from rlcd to the hoist and takes, to tbe 250-foot
class cruiser Doris, with Hear Admiral Mr tbe shaft, having gone to work at 7. Lee |„Vel. Two of them only, Urlffln and 
jtobert Hastings Harris, eommander-ln- end Griffin were working one machine and urem, gave any signs of life, and It was 
chief of tbe Cape of Good Hope and West ,*“d Conlson soother. About 20 ,.vident that they could not survive. They, . boles bad l»een put In the face of the drift, were taken to the surface, where surgeonsAfrican squadrons, left Simon's Bay to-day Tbe cot bole In which tbe explosion occur- **rke them In charité 
for tbe east ooast. red. was In about 1# Inches, and could not in.i.nilr Killedhave held much more than a couple of Two Instantly Hinee,

sticks of ;«iwder. Stnrges and Lee were found to have been
Did Conceeelow Cause Explosion » InstantIv killed and Grlffla died while te

state Apparently «J» Th^o^iUeSZiTbe dlsnldèr' 8» SSÇltîlMIr*. handled BtTf.m'cSSt 
Me... to Help .o«se On. I. Ï^^L^^q^tton^L'blaYM whow.s *l«> tsk.» ‘"‘^ho.p^U

Case of a Fight. M?b"% whîn'tT SSr frotte w.lritewï brthVTîS-
—?h.ev«°lk.%"âdÜrf,,t8ue,üer-nge%JeT..u gjg" oabeVlnK UV<?a ^'^ner'^owe. will bold .. Inqoeet to-

\ «dVo.<brt,mMtïtrye*'ri>pi|fvser,A ' The fatal explosion was beard by a nnm- morrow at 2 p.m._____________________
Itso.iittoii was Bdo,Hcfl directing tbe O^reni-.

• meat to auopt me Mauser rlne as the 
rational weapon. A prowtsal tovote tlL-

• 6o0 for ammunition was discussed, but the
? negate was adjourned. .__Î Trade with Cape Town and Johannesburg 
i |s at a comparative standstill. the Ger

mans who are In sympathy with the frans- 
vsal are bolding meetings at which they 
adopt resolutions requesting Germany to In- 

(tercede In behalf of Pretoria.
Twice Scorched Within a Week.
For tbe second time within a week the 

premises occupied by J. B. Cut tell, cblna 
decorator, at £3 York-wtreet, were dam* 
seed by lire at 1 o'clock this morning. At 
both Are* tbe blaze originated near one of 
tbe ovens, and spread to the celling of tbe 
room. Damage to tbe-building. $7e, and a 
like emonnt to tbe stock of crockery. I'rt- : 
vate Watchman George Bell discovered the 
ere and turned In the alarm from Adelaide 
and Yorkstreet*.

Thinks Kruger Will Back Down.
I London, June 21.-Tbe Standard pub
lishes a despatch from Johannesburg, ex
plaining that tbe adding of four seats to the 
representation of tbe gold field*. *Mte Hand 
will not be a rear concession, because tbe 
tIntisnders wfTl still lie without power to 
vote. The sex electoral divisions will be:

Kru- 
erc Is

Resalend, B. C., June 
Another terrible accident occurred In Wargrange Free State Votes Money for 

Big Guns and Military 
Supplies.

kNADA,
treet, Toronto.

A I

a % being brought to tbe surface and one man 
died In tbe hospital. k ■ “SOAP” AGREEMENT ADOPTED.\BUSINESS DEAD IN CAPE TOWN-#

«
Tenders to Be Celled 1er for the 

Market Improvement Work 
—Clvie Topics.

in Honey Deposited
ulars below.) 
rrohuei 
3, Beq,, President
rente.
Esq, Vice-President
Steoben Beak. N.B.

Johsnnesbur* end Bloemfontele 
Are Alee In a State el Stagna

tion—Serions Outlook.

Cspt Town, June 28.—Tbe British second- t Tbe Board of Control yesterday crowded 
three days’ business Into one. They sat 
from 11.80 s.m. to 7.80 p.m., end when all

■ was
boast that It bad been tbe most Important, 
If not tbe fullest of Incidents, of tbe whole 
year.

In tbe course of the time mentioned, they, 
bad passed oa market Improvement to tbe 
tendering stage; they bad concurred In tbe 
Sunlight Soap Company agreement, unam
ended: they bad raised a goodly number of 
officials’ salaries, listened for an hour to 
C. C. Robinson's doleful plaint about treat
ment over bis famous account, ami, besides- 
an unmentionable number of smaller affaire, 
bad re-recommended 81500 for a free ferry.

\ said and done, nobody denied their
(S' 1

L

lkmino. a k. a
so.. Insurance Under.
Director OsUfle Bank. 
Bsu.. iste Assistant

LEY. Esq., Vlce-Prcal* 
Insurance Company, 
ïse.. President Toronto 
Knupany. „
.. C. £.. London, Eng. 
ithorised to act as True, 
kenee In the case of 
i alas for Public Cota
nt, money deposited at 
mm. compounded half, 
hies years or over. 4S#
?cloal and other Bonds 
sale, paying from 8 to 

nnnm.
I. LOCKIE. Manager.

dvxixu ma aux*.
Orange Free

r

How It Cam# Up.
This last was a sort of flash of I aspira

tion. There was no regular way In which 
It could come op; It was not In any reports; 
It was In no presented document, Al 
Burns simply asked, "What about our fr 
ferry, Mr, Mayor?1’ and Immediately tho 
bounds again started In pursuit of this 
elusive bare. They waxed hot over late 
chastisement and barked and snapped at 
tbe beels of tbe Board of Works, or. rattier, . 
of those members of It wbo bad lately so 
cnunlngly decoyed the prey tbe Controller* 
bail been presumed to u* chasing. It wa* 
uu Indignation, mutually sovtlllug, meeting, 
and one of tbe most grave étalements was 
made, Insisted upon and reiterated tiy Aid. 
burns.

The Arrest of Armaments Would Soon Rumor About Montreal That the Mem- 
Come Aboutj Thought Baron 

de StaaL

a
hers for Berthier Get the 

Postmastership.
t ftional %

I,/jGASPE IS THE END OF THE WORLDCompany, ilARMED PEACE WORSE THAN WAR. fS\ '
OFBo Far a* Freaeh-Canadlaa* Are 

Haeelaa Disarmament Proposals Concerned, Say. La Presse- 
Sagge.« a Policy of Standstill Other Montreal Hew*,

for Five Year*.
, Montreal, June 23 -(Hpeclal.)—H I» os

Tbe Hague, June 28.-SL de^Staal, Presl- drrstoml that before Hon. Mr. Tart* left 
dent of tbe Peace Conference, at a meeting Ottawa as order In Council was Adopted 
of tbe committee this morning, Introduced *rpointing Mr. C. A. Beausoleil, M.P., poet- 
tbe Hufslnn proposals looking lo tbe ar- Master of Montreal, although It 1* sup- 
rest of annauients, and read a declaration pored the couuty will not I* formally 
dlsclalmiug all Intention of pro|H,«i|i< a re- opened nntil tbe close of toe session.

Gaaye the Bad of the World, 
••(jaspe Is for e* tbe end of tbe world." 

Tb's sentence appears tills evening lu 1A 
standstill could be agreed upon, a reduclion itvhsc, winch discusses tit. Jean itaptlstc 

lariiTiTu woold oaou come of-tmlfc ...I jile power*, „nd the l'reucb l auadl.m race. The artlc.e
CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY. M»,r<i ^V,roatop17,nlcb%'Mntno^e,wb.?,prti-
Pittman Ia.prt.oaed Afl.r Being “demote “thri^îÜer,0^ ^idî "^rZh^men^

Identified hr Id Witee»«e«, Bet tbe arreat of tb«* coutinii.il lucre»**» id tbe prcNK,, -wbleb the people of tbe Uomlnlon 
He Wea the Wrong Men, anned peace, which, h<; a*«erU*U, nrc biiiM‘ug up, the mowt alocere element

, -, ... „„ ... * .. cost more than a tremendous »ur. are the Freneh-Canadlans, becauw we huio
Clnctnnatl, June 28.—Edward H. PJttman, Wants a Halt for Five Year*. hut one country, and that Is Canada, 

aged scion of a noble family, languishing In Col. Jlillusky of tbe Russian delegation While the English, ticotcb, Irish, Germans 
,h. Cincinnati Workhouse. Is an 1 moved that the powers should enter Into en and Italians have conserved family rela- prlron at the Cincinnati woranonse, is au |ln(lergtall<1|ng , tprm „f Hiy !iv« years, tlons with tbe old couutrle* of Europe, we

, Innocent man. Newspapers, detect lies, idl oot to jut.rea#e the effectiveness of l tic do not recognize a single relative m tbe 
Police Department, and a police judge peace footing of their forces, with lue ex- other hemisphere. For us Gaspe ia tbe end 
• S „„h. Hen „„n,v tiiTieen witnesses Ideu- . ccptiou of the colonial troops, au.1 pot to Of tbe world. Our traditions, our treasures thought him guilty. Kixteen witnesses laeu | |niÇrt-a|ie the aluount ot tb<.lr military and the son! of our people there are only
titled him as a man who had secured money • i,U(jgets beyond their present tlgnrc. The found In tbe churchyard of this province, 
from them by practising a trick game, speeches and tbe resolution were ordered n Is a curions thing that In the past no 
Every effort was mtfde In the Police Court t„ j,e printed and circulated, and tbe dis- one ever took the trouble to wish ns well, 
by excellent attorneys and Acting Police ensslon was adjourned until Monday. and It Is due perhaps to persecution that
Judge Franks to see If tue 10 women wbo { a naval standstill resolution «1.1 be In- we have become so strong. All thla, how- 
Identified Pittman could not be mistaken. • traduced later. ever, Is past and gone and, far from hold-
Tbey were positive. Judge Fruuks reset th* ■ — in* spite, we have become ns loyal as tbe

and heard It at length, to give the « RUSSIA* TRAP. most exemplary of loyalists.”
prisoner every possible chance, but tbe le ” Mr. George Bourgo'u has been sppolnted
tectlvcs secured more witnesses, and Pitt- „ ,, _ .. _________________... collector of the Lachlne Canal, replacingmia-s efforts to prove hi* luuolence were Th* C*«r Could Go on Bulldlu* Up Mr. James O'Nell, at a salary of F22U0. 
futile. Every witness Insisted that be could HI* Army While tlie Other Montrealer# Surprleed.
speak German. Pittman Insisted that he Chape Were Held Down. A good deal of surprise was expressed
could not, and every artifice was used to , , 0( here to-day when It was learned that a
trip him Into betraying a knowledge ot tiivs 11' Thï Hacue savs- ”ti< v- Ch'cago syndicate bad taken the city loan
the German language, i lttmnu always said The UnII»’ Newsi nt I he Hagi,iro. from tbe Bank of Montreal and that tbe
he could not understand the language. He ,«d Jefaroîne dlsirmïment contain* a last-named inslltntlon had cleared nearly 
was set down as a 'smart crook." and his could ^“rose ter troops “ duarter of a million on the deal,
picture was placed in the Hogues' Gallery. Jo any extent*^ Siberia, which Is a colony. Have They Joined the Trust f

To-day two detectives «"ere on a street •■(•tot tichelne, the Russian naval expert. It Is understood that Messrs. John M. 
corner, and one of them said, "Hello, there , |d ‘non «be table a proposal similar to DongaII & Co., the Montreal Car Wheel
goes Pittman's twin brother down Central- ;, ji|iu»kl'n, dealing with tbe navy, but Co., and the Hamilton Wheel and Foundry

br-o ..........  -f - » avenue, as sure as you're alive," and both , limiting the non-augmentation period to Co. of this dty, have Jo-ned the big Arnerl-
u-.R-sna Diseaue* ot w -■ detectives started down tbe marble stair- ' three .%„, un thc ground that three years can car wheel trast.
,Lhm°,»n,7; ■ w.y after tbe man. He attempted to escape, : ^"nough to build an Ironclad." ----------------------------

3»blllty' if but was overtaken. Under bis arm thc The correspondent of The Times at The Say. you will ml*e a good time if you
nd excess). Gleet a*e |M man carried a bundle. It contained all of 1 Hague says: " There Is not tbe faintest don't go to the moonlight next Tuesday
ndlD8" i !| tbe paraphernalia of the flower man—mus- I chance of the Ilusslan proposals being
OMEN—Painful, Pro- ® Un. tissue paper, scissors and crash—and adopted, but It Is likely some motion will
Menstruation, Ulcere- ■ the man could speak German. The de- be carried to tbe effect that, In the Inter-

ad ali Displacements at ■ tcetlves trapped him Into speaking the jests ot peace and humanity, the conferencepiacem ■ language the moment they overtook him. hopes that, unless an emergency should te-
. to a n m. Sundays. ■ The man was taken to Police Headquarters, cur, war budgets will uot be Increased.

138 jg au<l to Col. I>elr*cb acknowledged Ills guilt. - ■ ------

>Tü fit*Id, Limited. % W Jï rked By the Ferry Co.
"It seem* an extraordinary thing," i 

be, In choleric times, "that wo should be 
burked by tbe Ferry Company In this way. 
They have tecu burking this whole thing, 
and 1 say they were al tbe back of this 
latest move ty beat u*. It I* th* Ferry 
Company, tirst, last and all the timei and, 
farther, 1 will say this : that the very 
members of Council who are manipulating 
now against u* have been working for lb» 
Ferry Company right along. They couldn't 
bave shown It plainer than when that sub- 
committee of tbe Board of Works (Aid. 
Maunders, Lamb and Hubbard) skipped 
Brock-street, where the Ferry Company 
land*, and where we wanted to run our 
boat from, and decided to run from tlus 
foot of John-strcet. That act of thl* sub
committee wa* the climax of the whole 
thing."

Aid. Lynd was satisfied with tbe action 
of the Works Committee, as also with their 
basic rights In tbe matter, but the Mayo*

1 “^<9 •aid
1

COHltBB KINO AND 
IK DTI, TORONTO.

*1,000,000 
r.n ot U per cent. , 

. gee*,etio.oo 1 
•102,137.50 ; 

W. Flerelle, Bag.
the William Davie* 1 

: Director tbe Canadian 
ce.

Bgt our friend Fielding doesn’t Appear to be “in it "—to to ipeak.
ied

THE ALASKAN AGREEMENT.m iii m io anP« see *000
Johannesburg, Heldelterg, Hoksburg. 
gersdorp, Barbertou and another. Tb 
an Impression, however, according to The 
titandard correspondent, thst President 
Kruger may yet yield enough 
crisis.

Brllleli Foreign Office Handed to 
Mr. Choate a Formal M< 

aadom Yeeterday.
London, June 28.—The officials of tbe 

Foreign Office this morning sent tbe Unit
ed States Ambassador, Mr. Choate, a for
mal memorandum, embodying the tem
porary agreement reacted In tbe Alaskan 
boundary on the situation.

*
d action of tbe armament* at present. .Put, 

opinion tli#r>« ato avoid a be added, be wa* of me
Mr. W. F. Maclean Complimented for 

His Stand on the G. N. W. C. 
Railway BilL

—A. E. Ames, Ea<|., 
nee * Co., Second Vic*, 
il Life Assurance Corn, 
pronto Electric Light
KIAOTg
fRUfiT BUSINESS. 
ED, INVESTED end

Mrs. William Brecken, Demented, 
Disembowels Herself With 

a Sharp Knife.
al-

MR. GREENWAY ADVISES PATIENCEStreet ter Mishaps.
A horse attached to a carriage owned by 

Mr. J. Pugslcy of 137 West Bloor-street 
took fright yesterday afternoon on West 
Bloor-street and ran Into a westbound Belt 
Line car. Tbe tongue of the vehicle was

t.
>CK CERTIFICATES
IED.
1ER AGENT, 
vlted and Correa*

HAD BEEN CONFINED IN ASYLUM. Coatlaatd oa Page 4,

Aad Thinks Hie Policy Will Be Ac
ceptable to Manltobaa# When 

It 1» Announced.

Wne Released and Became Fo*»e**- 
ed of the Idea That She Would 

Be Sent Back.
Death wa* sought by Mr»; Wm. Breckon 

of 28 Gordon-etreet, In a horrible manner 
four day* ago and she died at ber home 
early yesterday morning as a result of self- 
lufllcted Injuries.

Mr% «reckon was tbe wife of a street 
car conductor and was about 4u years of 
age. Her mind was deranged and last 
Tuesday evening she slashed u kulfe across 
her abdomen and made a wound tfirough 
which her bowei* protruded.

A Doctor tiommoned.

3WIrd.
anagles Director. , Doing* at Niagara.

The hot weather and the charm* at 
Niagara arc driving Toronto people aero** 
the lake. There will bo a military bop at 
the Queen'» Itoyal this evening. Next week 
there will be a grand program Incidental 
to the visit of tno Governor-General and 
tbe Major-General. On Thursday evening 
there will be a military ball, ou Friday tbe 
parade of the camp and tbe tattoo, and on 
Saturday the city regiments will be re
viewed, and tbe week ends with a Dominion 
Day dance at tbe Queen'» Royal.

•mashed.
At Brock-avenue and Queen-street yes-

12MTM
damage was done to tbe rig.

A grocery wagon ran Into an Avenue- 
road ear on Bloor street last evening end 
bad one wheel and an axle broken. The 
car escaped damage. ________

23.—(Special.)—FrankWinnipeg, June 
ouverts paper, The Edmonton Bulletin, 
publishes an Ottawa letter, In which praise 
Is given W. F. Maclean, M.P., for bis 
stand In behalf of tbe West on tbe Great 
Northwest Central Railway Bill. It says: 
"Maclean on the railway question Is a 
party himself, and a very active and ener
getic party, too."

Rev. Charles A. Eaton, tbe well-known 
Toronto Baptist minister, Is coming to thc 
First Baptist Church In this city. HI* 
•alary will be 82000 a year.

An Ottawa despatch to-night Is to tbe 
effect that Mr. Oreeuway aavises patience 
on thc part of tbe people of Western Can
ada. HI* policy will, he believes, be ac
ceptable to Manitobans when It is annonne-

. GRAHAM
we

To th* average peretm *5? amination ot a sprocket do os not sug-

Letter Carrier** moonlight excursion, 
Tuesday, June 27th.

Canadian Bird*, by BUt. Canadian Yea» 
Boost, 260. Oaveweri dc Co., Adelaide id.

..............,, ■ A
1 Another Scorcher.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 23,-* 
(3 p.m.i—The temperature to-day bas teen 
higher than yesterday In all parts of tbe 
Dominion, especially In Southern Ontario, 
where it has ranged between 36 and HO 
degrees. Showers have occurred In Que
bec and Manitoba, but 111 the Dominion 
generally tile weather lias been fine. Th* 
outlook Is favorable for line warm weather 
everywhere, except in the Maritime Pro
vinces, where, with southerly winds, there 
will be fog and light local showers.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 48—70; Kamloops, 56-82; Cal
gary, 40-72; Edmonton, 44-80; Winnipeg, 
48—70: Port Arthur, Ob—00; Toronto, 03- 
88; Ottawa, 66- 80; Montreal, 66—80; Que
bec, 48-00; Halifax, 48- 08.

Probabilities.

Her husband summoned Dr. timuck, who, 
with tbe assistaucc ot Ur. McL'onuell, re
placed the intestines and sewed up the 
wound, but they bud little hope of her 
recover)". Peritonitis set lu aim the poor 
womuu lingered in pain until death put au 
end to ter sufferings.

It We* KellBtou* Mania.
Last February Mrs. Breckon, who was a 

commenced .....

I

*1 Monuments.

ggBggSSg
BIRTHS.

LLOYD—On Saturday, June 17, the wife 
of U. J. Lloyd, of a son.

SCOTT—At 122 Hose-avenue, on Friday, 
June 28, thc »lfe of W. ti. Scott, of 
Budgerow. Scott A Co. of a son.

MARRIAGE*.
LINNKY—SHOTTON—At tbe residence of 

the bride's parents, Sault Bte. Marie, 
Ont., June 10, 1890. by ltev. E. ». Walker, 
Harry Lluney of Marmora, to Fanny L.f 
fourth daughter of James Shotton, Esq,, 
C.P.U. locomotive foreman.

DEATHS.
FOXWELL-On Thursday, June 22, Llew

elyn, son of the late Walter Foxwell, 
LÂinborn Mills, ager 10 years and 7

ud.K. W. Puttee has been nominated by 
the Trade and Labor people to contest Win
nipeg lu tbe approaching Commons bye- 
election. It Conservatives and machine 
Liberals nominate meu, that will make 
four In tbe field. Tbe Conservatives are 
talking Just now of reserving tbelr strength 
for tbe bigger struggle, and letting It go 
by default.

actingwoman,
Her mania was of the religiousreligious

Srt her frleuus did not thtuk she 
dangerously Insane until April, when 

sue mane un attempt to end her life by 
cutting ter throat. Then ter husband bud 
her admitted to the Asylum, where she 

rather troublesome patient.
Whet Led Her to Do IL 

Last Sunday she was taken away from 
the Institution and was very happy to be 
back home. She conceived an iuea that 
she was to be sent away again and It Was 
In this frame of mlud that she committed 
the dreadful act on Tuesday. Aa she lay 
suffering, she expressed sorrow to the doc
tors and ber husOand, for the rash deed.

No Inquest Necessary.
Coroner Lynd was notified by Dr, Smack 

of the woman'* death and, after Investi
gating tbe sorrowful circumstances, be de
cided that there was no necessity tor an
ll>|UrelBrcckon has tbe sympathy of a large 
number ot friends. He Is a trusted em
ploye of the Toronto Railway Company.

Accept HI* Dictum.
A cigar without fine flavor and pleasing 

nroran Is like a flower without fragrance. 
G. W. Muller tests a sample of every 
he admits to his store. From H

Watson, 91 Bay St. i

was
brand

avnna,
wan a

EAST EDINBURGH VACANCY. elgarmakers wisely
I Lower Lake* and Georgian Buy— 

Moderate eonthweeterly aad west
erly wlndej flue end very warm.

Ottawa Valley anil Upper St. Lawrence— 
Southwesterly and westerly winds; fine 
and very warm. _

I»wer St. Lawrence and Onlf—South
westerly winds: generally fair and warm, 
with showers In some localities.

Maritime-Southerly to westerly winds; , 
partly cloudy and foggy; a few local show-

Unionist Candidate Burled Under a, 
Majority of Nearly 

Two to One.
Edinburgh, June 23.—In tbe parliamen

tary bye-election In the East Division of 
Edinburgh to-day, to fill tbe vacancy caus
ed by the death of the former Liberal 
member, Mr. Robert Wallace, «ho was 
seized with cerebral paralysis while speak
ing In the Hou.e of Commons on the grant 
to Geu. Lord Kitchener, the Liberal and 
Radical candidate, Mr. George MarCrae, 
treasurer of the city ot Edinburgh, defeat
ed the Uulonlsi candidate, Mr. Harry G. 
Younger, by lil30 votes. The voting was 
s* fellows: MeCrae, Liberal and Radical. 
4891; Mr. Younger. Unionist, 2961. Liberal 
and Radical majority, 1930.

d Porter Try Glencalm cigars—6c. straight.
Hurt While Bicycling.

Miss Maggie Bel! of 258 Seaton-Street A Profusion of Peonies,
met with a serious mishap which will con- peonies of ever color are shown In great- 
One ber to her borne for several weeks. c,t profusion at Dunlop's. Tbe salesrooms 
A few days ago while out wheeling with ; are gorgeous with hundreds of splendid 
a number of friend* she fell from her blooms. No finer flowers or more economl 
bicycle near Rosed ale drive and fractured cai can be used than these for effective 
lier lea tilie was removed to a frleud » decorations—prices are low; 6 King west 
home nereby. but owing to her weak con- and 445 Yonge. 
dltion was not takeu to ber home until 
yesterday. ___________

Interesting Information.
You probably know people who hare ne

glected Insuring their lives. When the «nd 
cornea their dependents have nothing, there 
are others who provide Insurance and when 
the worst hippen* there Is something for 
tbe family to live on. Have you provided 
this protection for your family l 1 he Con
federation Life Association publishes an in
teresting pamphlet entitled "Intormallou 
as to Contract*," giving full particular* re
garding the different plans of Insurance, 
uud will be pleased to send it on applica
tion to the head office, Toronto, or to any 
of tbe association's agents..................The unconditional accumulative policy Is
sued by the Confederation Life Association 
Is absolutely tree from condition* from 
date of issue. _____

mFuucrul private to Prospect Cemetery 
at 2 p.m. to-day.

HEALD-At Winnipeg, on Wednesday, 
21 st, William Heald of Toronto.

Fnnerul private, on Monday, 20th Inst., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HUNT—On June 22, In his 05th year, Reu
ben Hunt.

Funeral from bis late residence, 43 tit. 
C'lnrcus-uvenue, Saturday, June 24, at 2 
p.m.

Cannlngton papers please copy.
LLOYI>-On Friday, June 23, at 1382 

Queen-street west, Parkdale, Ida E. Car
man, beloved wife of Robert J. Lloyd.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon, the 24th 
Inst., at 3 o'clock, t* Mount Pleasuit 
Cemetery.

MOORE—At No. 1 Rose-avenue, on the 28rd 
Inst., Annie Marjory, daughter of Flet
cher find Jennie Moore, aged 10 months.

MEAD—At Mesbantlcut Park, R.I., June
• 21, 1809, at the residence of her psre-its. 

No. 14 Charles-street, F.upbrosyne (Elite) 
Violet Mead. In her 22nd year (formerly 
of Major-street, Toronto, Ont., Canadai.

Funeral services Friday it 9.30 a.m. 
Burial at Lakewood Cemetery, R.J.

BVAN-On Thursday, June 22, 1890, at 
347 Wellesley-street, Hortenee, beloved 
wife of James C. Ryan.

Funeral Saturday, June 24th, at 0 a.m.. 
from tbe above address to Our Lady of 
Lourdes.

errLake Superior Moderate westerly find 
southwesterly winds: fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warm; thunder show- 
era In some localities.

For boys going to the country for holi
days Oak liall Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, are showing some splendid rough-and- 
tumble salts from one dollar up.

PANY Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths' 
Bath and bed 11.00. 202 and 204 King Wjl.IMITBD

? market. Tiny are 
at malt and hope, Mi
tract.

J,W. BlddalL architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto

Fatherstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build. 
Ing, Toronto* ______

Edwards snd Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, hank of Commerce huila- 
mg uwiigs Be.wards, ». C. A.. A Martr 
smith, U. a._________________L»

Yoar Choice is at Dlneene'.
Too hot these days to skirmish round 

from one store to mother on a chance of 
getting a lightweight straw or felt bat of 
the exact size and style that aball 'ook 
and feel Just right on your bead. At Dl- 
ueeus' you see all the styles shown lu all 
the other stores, and many new styles In 
men's, ladles' and children’s summer hats 
which are not to be had anywhere else. 
And the great bat trade at Dlneens' Is built 
up on tbe basis of a uniformly close cash 
price. To night Dînons" remains open un
til 10.

Churchill Goes lato Polities.
London, June 24.—Lieut. Wluston Leonard 

Spencer Churchill, eldest eon of the late 
Lord Randolph Churchill, bus been selected 
as tbe parliamentary candidate for Old bum. 
In tbe Conservative Interest, to replace the 
late Mr. Robert Croft.

Label Brand Gold Standard 1» India.
Londou, June 24.—Tbe Allahabad corres

pondent of The Times says he hears on 
gw>d authority that the Indian currency 
commission reported almost unanimously In 
favor of the maintenance of a 16-penn> 

and of gold currency, with gold as

ANXIETY ABOUT BISHOP NEWNHAM. eamsblp Movements."LC I ALT V
f all Flrst-Claee 
tiers

Bit

Vorenn ^ .........Glasgow ... PhlladXhlB
Pteria .... V. - - - - Now York ..... Hnmhdrg
LocaoM.............. New York ........ Liverpool
Augusta Vlctoria.Cherliourg .... New York

Rrcmen ...... New York
New York 
New York

Armeda Ceylon Tea ha* tbe flavor.The Head ot Moosonee Anglican Di
ocese Has Not Reached Mlssan- 

nhle, as Expected.
Toronto friends of Rev. Dr. Newnhsm, 

Bishop of the Anglican Diocese of Moo
sonee. In the northern district of Ontario, 
were made anxious Inst evening by a report 
from Mlssanahle. stating that the Bishop 
Was six days overdue at that place. Three 
Indians from Moose Factory, who arrived 
at Mlssanable. June 15. said they passed 
the right reverend gentleman and nls party 
40 miles Irani Moose Factory, lay a party 
of Brunswick Indians, who live 60 miles 
north of Mlssanahle, reached lie latier 
point Thursday evening, and said they had 
oot seen or heard anything of His Lordship. 
A party Is being organized in Mlssanable, 
to leave to-night, on a search for the miss 
lug ones. The Bishop was on a regular 
•our In connection wltli bis work, ami It Is 
thought by bis friends here that be will 
ftaeh home safely.

Finland Threntened With Famine.
London, June 24.—Eastern and Northern 

Finland, according to a despatch to The 
Times, from tit. Petersburg, are threatened 
with famine and floods. The late cold 
weather has ruined the rye crops.

Monument* and. Plumber»; Marble-ru|M»e, 
lefftil tender. Labn. .......

Em*..............Campania... 
Ismtalon.... 
Kpennymoor.
Glasgow.......
gylvanla..,.

Y.aifreezers ell oil .......
ueenstown
liarpness ........ Montreal

.Liverpool ........... Halifax
. .Greenock. .Batharst, N.B. 
..Hamburg ...........  Quebec

240Batha
11.00 8«SM Lftkeview Hotel#

and Wincbe*têr-*treet#.Parliament
Sri* •üss.-az «K’i r;
o'cloclf. C. R. Ayre, manager; Mrj. M. A. 
Ayr*, proprietor. 346

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It 
To Our Render*.

Subscribers leaving the city for the sum 
mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World Is now delivered by onr own ear 
rlrr boys at the Island and Kew Bench; 
25 cents per month. If

Symington s ‘‘Staff of Life" Flour lathe 
wheat, the whole wheat and nothing but 
the wheat -milled properly. Ask your 
grocer.

ks Money lo L«nn.
Owners of central residence or business 

nrnnertle* may obtain loans on favorable 
term* and at lowest current .rates by 
making personal application t» J. L- Troy, 
flnnuclal agent. Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelulde-street east.

Stop that achlnj tooth with Gibbon* 
toothache gum. Price,ten cent*.

;
Oh say, boys, don't forget the Letter 

Carriers' moonlight next Tuesday. *
SalleA - From. For.

tosSKv/rffic? .•••.•.•Mansis
Ta Inn I.................Montreal .......... Liverpool
Ottoman............. Montreal .......... Uverpoo
Dominion............Morille .............  Montreal
Glen Head.......Belfast .........  Mlramb-hl
1(8more Hm<1....•••#••»# Montras*!
Vienna..........Glasgow .. Ht. John. N.B.
Mayflower...........HumUdrg .........  Montreal

lers
>ull5 lit

I 1
•I1

Cook’s Turkish Bathe- 204 King W.Honsewlfe’e Injury.
While hanging out clothe* yesterday 

afternoon Mrs. Frank J. tin blue of 384 
West Qneon street. fell from a platform 

broke her right leg below the knee. 
Dr. fl. McFaul dressed the Injury, after 
which Mrs. Sabine was takeu to tbe West
ern Hosp'UL .

Foot Comfort in Hot Weather.
Powder

SON Dr. Evens' Antiseptic Foot 
keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans Med> 
cine Co. 26ct*., post paid. _ U»

IS & and
Local Immigration Officer C. H. J»ffr*T" 

for the Manitoba Government I* lu wlunl-ITBD,
I Victoria 
ONTO.

Street* pc*.
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Skirts CLEANED. Ladles* Jackets CLEANED. 
Summer wear of all kinds CLEANED.

Good, are hard pre»ed by men prefer* better than any other borne ™ Toronto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
S-r. WEST, TORONTO.

Flan
00 D

HAMILTON NEWS I
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Ladles’A

The Legislators at Ottawa Plugged 
Away at the Country's 

Business Yesterday.
TM

♦
a man':r

1KW Anderson has been ont of the city 
since the. elleged offence was cfrmmltted, 
returning yesterday.

Dnndnrn Park Purchase Asart.
The efforts to unload DundnroFart<to

lug the owner, waited on the Pares com 
mittee, and asked that an o»rbe a»” 
by the Connell for the part. They»?!11 JJ 
a reasonable offer was made It would be
^.tHSe^atW ÇÇg
committee urging a purchase. .

Edwin Brown spoke again, ttheproposnl, 
and said the ratepayers would snow under
‘Y motion was made to offer WPOO tor 
the part, but.lt was defeated on the vote 
of Chairman Board, who said he would not 
vote for any sum leas than Wb.OW. and be 
urged that the Utter figure be offered, but 
the committee would not support him. A 

, . snb-commlttee—Aid. Board and Aid, Bure*
Hamilton, June 23.—(Bpeciaf.)—For the bolder—was appointed to confer wllh 

slaying of hU aged mother, Benjamin Par- Messrs. Mason and Barker at the Hamilton 
rott was tbU morning Uuncbed «nto eter- Club on Monday evening, 
nlty, and the Uwe of God and man, which Wie*ate for City Engineer, 
demand a life tor a life, were vindicated. This evening the special committee ■£' 
Parrott died as be lived. Me cursed while pointed to reform the city engineering ne
at death’s door. HU Uet words were sd- pnrtroont considered applications for the 
dressed to the hangman after the black ; position of dry engineer. The SPP 
cap had been adjusted, and were "You were; Mr. Bnrtees, Cecil B. Hmth. 
b— I’d like to get a crack at yon! Carey. W. H. Clement, B. B. Wingate

These word» were spoken while lier. B. | Aid. Ten Krck nominated Mr. WJngate 
Burns was delivering the Lord s prayer end McAndrew Mr. Smith. Aid. Ten 
and the interruption caused him to stop, „ k Hjj, Wright and Findlay supported 
ancl when he resumed be missed the words, . an(j Aid. McAndrew, Board anddeliver u. from evil,” which are always î;‘ntf*reW were for Smith. It was decided 
the signal for the executioner to pull the f0etreoommond to the.coundl that Wingate 
lever, cousequently the lungman waited /?£?**
till the prayer was completed, and then t»e jou. . the conndlthe drop fell. Death was instantaneous. The rammlttee decidM to ass ^
Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, who ̂  >nreaUga|e the other “Pa£” that
•StâTÎStüSlâEX wmC^ w”> >®r b, the

lent' water works office.

N
Phonemd on of oor waggons will call for order.ki RAILWAY EMPLOYES AND RULES. upon y

Ifmmnsææssæ* Il U II U L
SICK HEADACHE articles for sale.

Hr. Blair Will Hear Grlevaaees—An- 
anal Dlseossloa of Country Post- 

itera Delayed Work.

one of
busincs 
pcaran 
the ev

A Hardened Criminal, Vicious to the 
Last, and Cursing When at 

Death’s Door.
3 j ’“"If Fxltttely cured by tveee 

Little Pill*.
Ottawa, June 23.—(Special.)—Before the 

orders of the day were called this after
noon, Col. Pryor asked for the cablegram 
from Lord Stratbcona, endorsing the finan
cial standing of the Northern VommercUl 
Telegraph Company, aud was promised that 
It would be brought down on Monday.

Hr. Blair Will Listen.
Mr. BUlr Informed Mr. CUrke that be had 

notified the labor organizations Interested 
that he would bear any objection the em
ployes might have to the rules to be In
augurated by the Grand Trunk and Canada 
Atlantic Hallways. A reply had been re
ceived as to the former, that the employee 
had no objection to them, but subsequently 
representations were made that the «fa
cers of the organization who made that 
reply were not empowered by the em
ployes to do so, and accordingly the rules 
were suspended.

‘"The present situation Is," said Mr. 
Blair, "that upon consideration It appeared 
that It might be desirable to amend the 
general Hallway Act so that the Hallway 
Committee of the Privy Connell, subject 
to the approval of the Governor-ln-Councll, 
should be authorized to frame a body of 
rules, cither by Itself or through some 
competent body, for general application to 
all the roads In Canada that are under the 
Jurisdiction of the Parliament of Canada. 
That view having been concurred In by my 
colleagues In the Council, I have had draft
ed a section to add to the general Hallway 
Act, and a bill containing this section is 
now before the Hallway Committee. It 
appeared to me that these general amend
ments were of such a nature that It was 
desirable the Hallway Committee should 
discuss them, and make any desirable sug
gestion that could be Incorporated In the 
bill. The bill Is now before the committee. 
It was read at the late meeting of the com
mittee, but owing to there being a very 
small attendance. It was suggested that It 
should remain over and be made the first 
order at the next meeting, when we are 
likely to have a large attendance. That la 
the position.”

They aî*o relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestes and Too Hearty Eating. A per . 
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in t he Mouth, Coated Tongas 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
iegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Jma« PKI.

For the little boy going to 
the country, we have unite 
that he can tumble around 
in, and though they will not 
look quite aa well as before 
the tumble, still he will look 
respectable till it’s time to 
get. another. He might just 
as well wear it out having a 
good time as to outgrow it 

_ trying to preserve the suit— 
* 1.00 to 5.00.

LAST WORDS WERE TO HANGMAN. Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

Fd
t™, the res

Aad Were Ipakea While a Clergry- 
■aa Wee Offering Prayer—An 

Expeditions Job.

Yrp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE 
r pipe, made only In beat Iron* ,

Iron." We are the sole mln îî,™h5îd' 
Write for price». Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundaa-street, Toronto.

6maH Dose.
Smalt Price. B

See the Airdar
, °$æsraa
îieen street West. Toronto.

Large stocks for prompt shipment8 SeKitchener Is Coming. Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,THE BIOCRAPH BUSI.NKM OStAHCE»..,---------

AC HI KICK ! MEDICINE BUSINESS—
SSWfSS’SSt'SftSSfWK

World.

llcante 
A. G.Oak Hall Clothiers, Montrea

Wlnnlpe
Ottawa«^iS!Sr*3

with the splendid scenes of

His Holiness Pope Leo XHL
CONFEDERATION LIFE HALL

Cooled by Iced air and electric fana
Monday. Tuesday, I Three perfonrances- 

Wednesday, I A <-16,8-ia. 
Admlaeion 26c. Reserved seats 60c. Children 10c

74 TORE STREET.
2WPhone 2080.

115 to 121 King-St E., Toronto. vnOPEBTIBS TOS SALE. ^
, - _ ITkensington avenus 
|S‘25(M ) —will procure, free from

Mir brick-fronted, eight-roomed 
recently remodelled; owner away 

decided sacrifice. M. J. Map

BESTOK SALK—ONE OF THE Tj places In city for Coal and Wood, or 
Flour and Feed, 68 Dundasetreet.

* 6Stores in Hamilton, London, 
Windsor, St Thomas and 

St Catharines,

o

I mortgage 
houses; 
from city; 
laney, 75 Yonge.

How it is Mon 
the Toi

F^Ur^rSlsh^'o^ s
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of n 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par- 

William Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

nAA -ONNETTA ISLAND, ST. $1800 Lawrence - with Urge 
ho 1^7furnished; you can have poaaesatoa 
or tenant at good rental.

Quick Work.

ÆïîKSSSjrS*
Tbe'body ÏF& ^nWM

place. The brain was normal, weighing

Parroti’e Ust hoars on earth bore out 
the statement» of The World, thatthecon- 
demned man had not experienced « change 
of heart. Bev. Dr. Wilson and Bev. H. 
Bnrns who have been considered hi* 
spiritual advisers, were _frea!|7 dUtressed 
at the murderer’s behavior both on the 
gallows and In the JalL

who Is the Executioner » 
Sheriff Middleton still declines to disclose 

the name of the hangman. Whoever he is. 
he know, Ms business. While engaged at 
his work he wore a heavy false whisker. 
When the execution was over be disap
peared, and when he reappeared again tbe 
whisker was gone, disclosing a lantem- 
üiwed face with a heavy drooping mous
tache. It was said in the Jail yard that hls 
name was Thompson, and that he came 
from Toronto. He Is an English man, and 
claims to have done the Job before In Eng
land.

Minor Matters. ?Major Hamilton, Brantford; Is In the city
to-day. __

The committee In the casé of Hev. Thos. 
Geogbegan will meet In two weeks to de
cide whether or not to open the case.

The sale of straw hats at E. D. Hose’ 
Several lines

BILLIARDS.
trees; well-kept lawn; owner leaving for 
England; yon can have possession._________

titulars,
boro’. ttSir Mackenzie Rowell Wanted to 

Know Whether the Dominion 
is With Ontario.

has been unprecedented, 
be has had to repent on, particularly the 
SI Bustle. The Hustle bat be la showing 
at *1.60 Is a lieanty. A a a special for 
to-day he <a selling fine natural wool under
wear, light weight, worth gl for HOC. Only 
one address, corner James and Kebecca-

Dennis Buckley, corner of John and Bar- _ «» the Supplementurlem
ton-streets, died this morning. He took a The House then went Into supply on the 
dcse of poison, thinking he was taking bis supplementary estimates, taking np «be 
medicine. He was 74 rears of age. / railway and canal Items, which were paas- 

J J Parsons, teacher In the Canada ed after some discussion. In the coarse of 
Business College, who Is retiring from the which Mr. Blair said that he hoped to be 
staff, was presented with a gold watch to- able In a few days to announce when «be 
night by the students. Boulanges Canal would be opened for bnsl-

Thomns Street was arrested this evening ness, 
charge of stealing posts {rom the

TORON ros LIA large stock of new and 
tables carom and pool, also a full line of

and
eues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

help wanted.

the right man. Apply personally Evening riflce. KTffa| other choice summer resorts; 
News Of flee. you can receive all information.

Temmm Shift 
With I«l

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toroato. g

DON. DAVID MILLS KNEW NOTHING, at
EN TO LEABN BARBER TRADE. zx/-w-_ —PEMBROKE- ST. — DE-

___, »00 monthly guaranteed. New &*)()( H ) lached, solid-brick, 13-
flcld open. Have made ?rJa°8®In®°tt* *d roomed bouse, overlooking Horticultural 
place *fra<‘jmJ®*,®“ ‘k*®’’*? rÜobârbêr* *13 Gardens; slate roof; spacious parlors; 
w„rjb« ramnittM Send’ for lofty; ceilings artistically decorated; large 
weekly. Light weeks cmp . o verandah; solid brick coach house; bar-
catalogue. Holer Barber College, Chicago, ^ room: gtaUl,ng tot 12 horses. M. J.
*_______ _________________________________ Ma llaney, 75 Yonge.

M Montreal was 
■win- yesterday, 
two Canadian 
a. few points 
shift around to-<i 
field. The Islam 
ford, after wblc 
day. The recor

Montreal...........
Toroulo .. 
Rochester 
Worcester 
Hartford 
Bprlngfleld 
Providence 
Syracuse .... ••

Games to-dsy; 
Montreal at liar 
ter, Syracuse at

Provide"
Providence, Ju 

baiting In the i 
deuce to break 
ronto to-day, #f 
of three run# ei 
tnally won the 
splendid form, a 
Inning In which 
against him.

Providence— 
Herndon, If ... 
Walters, cf ....
Nyce, 3b ..........
Davis, 11.............
Lynch, 2b ........
Cooney, »» ....
Murray, rt ....
Leahy, c ......
Evans, p ..........

iExcept What He Saw 1m tke «sirs- 
and field It Was a 

Provincial Fight.

rooms
papers,

Private Bills Passed.
After recess the following private Bllli) 

were read a third time and passed :
Respecting the Atlas Loan Company—Mr. 

Ingram.
Respecting The General Trust Corpora

tion of Canada.—Mr. McMullen.
For the relief of Annie Inkson Dowdlng.— 

Mr. Clarke.
To Incorporate the Canada Mining and 

Metallurgical Company, Limited.—Mr. Ha-

on a
^Tbere7was a strike among the laborers 
at the Hamilton Cemetery to-day, the men

«ssâïeass
and discharged six of the

Ottawa, June 23—(Special)—In the Senate 
this afternoon Sir Mackenzie Bo well, 
on the orders of the day, called the atten
tion of the Minister of Justice to newspa
per reports that the Attorney-General of 
Ontario had granted a fiat to American 
lumbermen holding timber limits In On
tario, with a view of testing the consti
tutionality of the law imposing an export 
duty on logs cat on those limits. Of course, 
as the Dominion Government bad allowed 
the law, be concluded that they 
vorably disposed towards It. He 
to know if the Dominion was a party to 
the suit.

Hon. David Mills knew nothing more 
about the matter than what he saw In the 
newspapers. The tight was with the pro
vincial authorities.

Sir Mackenzie Bowelb remarked that the 
matter might Interfere with Dominion cus
toms rights and he supposed that the Min
ister meant that the Government would 
watch events and then act as they saw 
necessary.

T MMED1ATELY — CARPENTERS,
JL painters, steamboat firemen, girls for, TJ L. IIIMF, & CO., ESTATE AGENTS, 
restaurants, hotels, confectionery stores, ; _£Xs 15 Toronto-street. 
bakeries, summer resorts, macb.ntsts, ;-----
mechanics, butcher driver», lanndr^man. AULT STB. MARIE, THE GATEWAY
laundresses, seventy wfltrewes,Jttatlonarjr (o the We(lt. very well-sltnated
engineer, electnclan. B tuatlons^narontocd. |)u|ldlng |otg> cloge to the C.P.R. Station;

wanted*lionday" men, women, select and secure one now before the rise, 
^r.1n^l?n,»hlng hiehe« wageA Einploy- which la sure to come. Plans and all In- 
frùsXiltod froe^ everywhere. Canada’s formation to be obtained from H. L. 
Grêntcs^Ëmploymcnt Agency Headquaiters, Hlme fc Co., 10 Toronto:street.
15 Toronto-gtreet. — —————

man 
ed the case 
strikers

Arrested on an Old Ch«r«re. 
Early this morning James Anderson, mBar-

Church, York Mills and . Rt.
Church, Egllnton, will be held th f etter 
noon at Whitten*» Grove. York Mill*.

Egllnton Lodge. A.O.U.W., baa decided to 
hold a church parade to the Davlsvllle 
Methodist Church, on Sunday morning,

Icy.
The amendment made by the Senate to 

the bill to Incorporate the Canadian Inland 
Transportation Company was concurred In

In Supply Again.
The House then resumed In supply, tak

ing up postofflee Items, when the usual 
Weston R. C. Church Picnic. nntiual discussion about country postmns- 

Tbe annual picnic of the B. C. Church, tors took place and progress was rather 
Weston, will be held In the Weston Fair slow.
Grounds this afternoon. A splendid pro
gram of attractions has been arranged. In- 
eluding trotting: 2.35 and <WX> claese*.
Football: Gore Vales (Champion» of Toronto
Senior Football league) and the «t. g«B|or C. L. A. Match 
F^7bMILUecilTb, # alt!h e o'f ^oroito; F.vor of Champion, by
Football League; Baseball: Carltons (of To- , 7 Gonls to 2.
ronto Jnnctlon) v. Weston; and a long list | Jlme 23.-Tbe champion OrllMas
of games, bicycle races. |'“n'1*n8- 3°”?^'"*’ again demonstrated this afternoon that they 
etc. A brass »>a»d will be In attendance, tUe fa.tegt lacrosse teams la
and a wÇÏÏtîm Tartah Canada. The old. reliable Athletics of 8L
be provided tM dancing. Weston Catharines fell before the fast combination
is not large, but the “g rcb nnd play of the cnamplons. The match tbrouga-
worked zealously for tneir cu ..tend- out was one ot the best ever witnessedshould be encouraged by «i^^d Th(we bere urU1ia «urted out with the ball, out
an7e ‘J® assured a pleasant day a williams relieved, nnd Hanley had to stop

*ttend * pjcnic grounds, take one. it traveled down again, and the Orillia
Emnda. cars to terminus con- ;bome never let it go until Armstrong scored 

?JJting With WHton cart which run past _4 minutes.
?h. vrannd The next two games were all Orillia, and
the groano. prost scored in tl and 1U minutes, respec

tively. In the fourth Mcllwaln scored for 
the visitors In 4 minutes. In the next, Arm
strong made a short run and scored for 
Orillia—3U seconds. Nothing daunted, the 
Athletics played grand lacrosse In the sixth, 
and had all the best of It. Hanley stopped 
a hot one, and passed out to Churchill. The 
ball traveled on Orillia sticks to Bradley, 
who, without moving ont of bis tracks, 
dropped It Into the net—7 minutes. With 
6 to 1, Orillia let np a little, Bradley finally 
scoring In S minutes. Once more the Orillia 
defence ran from In front, and a swipe to 
Mcllwaln resulted In another game for St. 
Kitts—4 minutes. The last game was. the 
longest of the day, Orillia being content to 
keep on the defensive, while St. Catharines 
played hard to score. Cbureblil was put off 
for tripping, and Quinn, who bad played 
good lacrosse all through, swiped too bard 
at Dixon and Joined Joff. Wilk'nson finally 
went to within six feet of the net, scoring— 
time, 20 minutes—the score ending 7 to 2. 
Armstrong was the star of the 24, hls catch
ing, passing, shooting and running never 
being equalled on these grounds.
Vice McMillan
Barrows, Orillia and Ernie Westcott, Beav
erton, umpires.

were fa- 
wanted EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT».

/"V NE-HALF INTEREST IN 200-ACRH ' 
1/ gold location of undoubted merit at .’J 
the low price of five hundred dollars. For 
particulars, write to Box 200, World Office.

HEALTH RESTORED £

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

»
July 0. pAND WANTED.Budget of News Gathered for World 

Readers Over a Very Wide 
District.

m exdebs for band fob July j _
L 12th celebration, Streetsvllle Junc

tion- and church parade; received by lo- 
ronto District L.O.L. «“Wednesday. Jnne 
28. George Byme, Jr., Sec. of Com., Carl 
ton West P.O, _______

Da Barry’s
Debility have resorted all other treatment». It 
rligeaU when all other Food is rejected, save» 50 
time» its cost in medicine.

50 Years'UV I VUI O tlon.Flatulency,Dyapcpela 
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Cough a Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea, Nervous Debi'ity, Sleeplessness, De-

N THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF 
Markham nnd Boblnson-streete, Nos. 

and 30 Markham and 23 to 33 Rohtnson- 
street. Inquire of Jacob Ball, Weston.
9,ORILLIA BEAT ST. CATHARINES.
Z~'l HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
VV size), corner Hloor and Jarrls; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Ended In
THIS IS A DAY OF MANY OUTINGS. AGENTS WANTED.JL. V. M’VOUGALL LEAD.

SW®
/mnimr borne Big profit» guaranteed. Out- day, ten miles from next mill, Close to 
fit free National Pub Co , 5 and 6 Wash- station. Terms to ault. Magnlflcent chance
togtomatrcct, Chlcago.JU._________________ {.Td^tteeT^oro^to^ 6

The Well-Known Roadmssler of
the Toronto Rnllwnp Passes Day’s Doings nt Toronto Junction,

Awnr at Grace Hospital. Richmond Hill, North Toronto
popular rondma«ero° to"the° employ1 ofmthe —» »«*., PUeeo.
Toronto Street Railway Company, died yes- _ ... , _ ...,
terday morning In Grace Hospital, til» Toronto Junction, June 23.—(Special.)— 
death was learned with regret by all who Lewellen Fox well, son of the late Walter 
MVaW? who b'ekl'Kim ln^the'hfghest ’ ^led yesterday from the after
esteem. Mr. McDougall had been 111 for effects of being struck with a swing. He 
the past year with a complication of dis-, was 18 years of age and very much thought 
eases, but was only laid up for a few ] of.
weeks. After his admittance to the ho»-, A team belonging to William Pears ran n _
pltal three weeks ago he Improved greatly away yesterday at the brick yards, nnd Proctor--x»ove.
In health, and hi» many friends expected ran into a kiln, which they knocked down. nn Wednesday afternoon
to see him out again within a very short Mrs. King of 112 East Dundns-street, un[ted In marriage by Rev. W. F. bem
time. A change came, however, and for when In the act of boarding a Weston car ci Ltoydtown and Rev. G. W. ttoninso ,
the past three days he bad been very this afternoon, was thrown to the ground B , 0f Schomberg. Mr. Money 1 rocior 
low. Dering hi» Illness he was visited by a slight pltch-ln of the Lambton car King and Mis» M. Avelraa J-
daily by bis brother roadmasters, and cm- following. Her leg from the knee to I he 1)OTe ttt the residence of the bride »
ployes of the rond. . _ foot was much abroad. The lady, who \Ir. W. M. Dove Maple Grove

Mr. MdDougall was born In Ottawa 88 suflers from heart disease, received a severe p-nn. 7th line King. As the bridal party ff.ani agoT lie attended school there, and | ghocl. cnterod the drawlng room, Mendelssohn a
when a youth entered the employ of the The Mlnto lacrosse dab play against Wes- «lading march pealed forth In response to 
C.P.R. For years be was engaged In an ton to-morrow. «h. touch of Mias Margaret Kills. The
office, and then was tranrterred to Mon- The Union Mission Sunday school will Î.-Soni was ably supported by Slr. M.
treal. There be went into the construction picnjc at Lambton Mill» on Saturday. Wellington N. Dove, brother of the bride.
department where be soon «bowed bis ab 1- ---------- verv «weet and pretty looked the bride
lly a* a mechanic. Later he was put to Dnlmy Bench, |n bgr gown of Ivory white, with .bodice
charge of a divUlon, and by degrees climb- The regMentl ot Balmr Reach begin to of rich brocade satin. A wrrttb of
•<1 the ladder. engaged by Mr. feel the great need of postal facilities. At ! orange blossoms adorned toe bdr and a
■n-mi”!!, toVo to Fort William present the nearest branch postofflee 1» l.eaiitlfnl ve'l of rilk “,"iaaf!î-?^^e<1 gNUJUam McKenzie to go t the ut the corner of Ice-avenue and Queen- the edge of the robe. I be brio® cameo
and look after a gang tb ® Kaln. fuver street, about n mile distant. During the ' gbotver bouquet of audMu
construction of part of tno namy snmmer about fifty new cottages torn. The maid of honor, Ml|>» A. B.

mide aroahT i have been erected at Bafmy Beach nnd ; coulter of Toronto, conalnofthebrlde
he was ba beld ontll hls Vicinity, which, together with the former wore a pretty coatome of white Mlk,«»d
mas er, a position which he hem unui ma n fln(, ^tnperg, makes abont 1») ,”Vried pink and white rows. The «MM»-
death. «. brother Judge families. There la probably no hamlet or ma|d. jngg 8. Ellla of Klelnbnrg wor.Deceased re«dded with bis brother, jnag village In Ontorlo with so many Inhabitants : ”bifc and pale green. The bride was
McDougall, and tlto funeral will taxe Pince Reach without a nootofflce In lts'al!!,„ «way by her father, and /eedved
î£'"vaf'"%,n Carlton street and since the erectfon of the new I*},®” “caitiful and useful gift». Her
tb7^ecroI>7Jü'. h.A ««nt a large gates ajar drug store at the corner of Beach-avenue, | «raveling costume was of beautiful goods

The employes have sent fg a»»«v which has Just been opened by Mr, J. F. ...i.b raised effect, and was made with
floral <*c***P*:.t!Vîfnit*hrnken column which Ross, the people have felt that this would ,.rke a ml vest of white silk taffeta. The
elation a beantlful broken commn, wn.cn *£« . ronvenlent location for a branch. Îrent.cernent of Jewelled buttons upon the
will be Placed on the cartel. a petition among the residents Is likely to ?^S”|®^Suced a handsome effect The

be very shortly put In circulation. ’ d wi,be* of many friends follow the
The Fresh Air Association and the r couple on their trip to London and

Children's Shelter spent yesterday after' Rt Catharines, after which they will re-
Platform at Mu.ro side on the 6th eon. King.

fulnre,l«VH«ht*»bowerrndll not mjcestortiy Father leaned tho Warrant,
prevent the program from proceeding. Ed word Bam», a young man whose
P At East Toronto Village on TTinraday. the mrt> |lte at 1;Jo John-street, was arrested 
O T.R. baseball team beat Wexford by 28 ycl!terday by Constable Ma®do“a!? ®“
t0AGred Middleton of Searboro Jonction ha* ®?“b ^'stealing ^'“palr of’ diamond earring», 
lost two mares, one with white spot on the alleged that the prisoner pawned the
chest, the other with four white feet *nd : “ ,,a ^“®8®"d ,ben d|,posed of the ticket, 
white nose. A two month* old dart color- ”™a®‘er*goaD who redeemed the earrings 
ed colt is also missing. It Is suspected that i ne made ,nto two ring* and the two 
they have been stolen. glittering circle* were recovered la»t night

*v Detective Davie aad Precinct Detective 
Forrest. After the young man » arrest the 
father wanted to withdraw the warrant.

upondency.

Du Barry S Co.,
riAgefrec. Al*o hu Barry * Revalenta Bteciat*. 
in tin*, 3*. 6<L and6a Agent* for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. «__

Mr. Louis V.

' Totals .........
Toronto— 

Bannon, rf .... 
Wagner, as ....
Gray. If .......... .
Smith. 3b ..... 
Hannlvan. cf . J 
lieauhiont, lb .
Boat, 2b............
Dnncan, c . 
Blown, p ........ J

ART. TO BENT
Y W. L. FORSTER - FOBTB,APT 
J e Painting. Boom»: 24 King-etreet 
we»t, Toronto.

rn o RENT-TWO FACTORYi BUILD- 
Inga, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jar rts-ut feet*; one 40x140, the other GOxDU, 
4 »torey* high: good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toron t-. VM

Warning to Smoker»»
In future /the Two 
Rbnpes of our 8. & 
H. Cigars will . have 
around each cigar a 
narrow _ „
(«tamped 8. k H.), 
for protection to our
selves and smokers, 
which are sold by all 
first-class dealers for 
5c straight.

8. k 11. Perfecto 
toads BUM. (mild Havana).

S. A H. -K. V. E.), full and medium 
Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE fi HONEYSETT,

Wholesale Tobacconist*,
110 RAY STREET, TORONTO.

•TOnAGB.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY ANDL sixsfjsi “» fsagaLe*ter Storage Company, 300 Spadlna-

r\ FFICES TO LET AT 10 AND 14 
VF Adelalde-ftreet east, om ground and 
first floor*; beautifully fitted up, large 
vaults and all convenience»; offices on third 
floor, suitable for artists or architects. 
Apply to James B. Bonstead, 1014 Ade- 
laldc-etreet east.

Totals ......
Providence ... 
Toronto ....

Sacrifice bits 
Davis, Lynch, 
vis, Bannon. ! 
off Brown 2. 
Brown 2. 
pitched bill—Ly; 
lioeachcr.

At Springfield 
closing game < 
steady and con 
with MeDermot 
her. The Pont 
for twenty-two 
the twlrter who 
former clubmati

white band

< avenue.
VETBKINARY.

TSSirws
night. Telephone SOI. _______________

m O LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMEH 
i cottage, known as Linstock Villa, 
Itorne Park, furnished, for the season. Ap
ply to Jamee B. Bouatead, 10*4 Adelaide 
street east. _____ _

Wll

CARTAGE.
PERSONAL,.

sy KASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
1/ and storage, office 12 Beverley-atreet. 
1-bone 1070. Covered teams and alng.e

"XT M. DEVEAN, MNO. OF “MY OP- 
JM , tlclan," has remov'd to OH Quees 
K., while bis old premises are being al
tered. _______ _

LOST.
C^tolen—welland"’" vale'"chaVx-
J5 less wheel; reward, convicting 
thief. 8. Burns, Temple Building.

vans for moving.
First

of Beaverton refereed. K. BUSINESS CAHD5. Springfield .. 
Syracuse ....

Batteries Mel 
mao and Dixon,

MONEY TO LOA*.ONSIGNMENT8 SOLICITED. CASH 
1/ advance» made. Bowerman k Co., 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada. ”

SUMMER RESORTS.
A FAMILY WISHING TO SPEND JULY 

JX. and August In the country can rent 
comfortable house with grounds, at Lake- 
field, on Utonabee River, where there 1» 
excellent boating, bathing and fishing; 
every convenience; term* reasonable. Ap
ply W.D.E.8., World Office._____________

* DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adet.Hde-street east. 240
TV/I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE , 
1V1 and Retail Merchants upon their «w» 
i-.ame», without security. Special inane»- 
meut». Tolman, Boom SI, 60 victoria-street.

ed—,

A Nice Little Jaunt.
A party of thirty-five or forty members 

of the Toronto Board of Trade will leave 
to-day for BIR Bay Point In tho care of 
Mr. K. Adamson, grain Inspector, whose 
guests they will be on the trip. They go 
lo a special car at 1 n.m. to Barrie, where 
they will embark on Mr. Adamson's steam
er for Monmouth Park, which 1* the grain 
Inspector's summer resort. On Sunday 
there will be a cruise on Lake Simcoe, and 
the excursionists will return to Toronto 
early on Monday morning.

At Worcester ] 
a wonderful spj 
lag three runs, 
the way throuj
Plays.
Montreal .... J 
Worcester .... 

Batteries—Lad

-a zx/WV - NEATLY PRINTED 
It It ItJ • cards, billheads, dodgers 

or tickets, 75 cento. F. 11. Barnard, 77 
Queen-street east.

to. Tb$7£«t

very *e|'*w*‘flgnre^ the*/ quote
are'husflers. »"

cess to their enterprise.

•21<;

T\E, A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street west, Toronto. ed T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBY 

_L on household goods, pianos, orfa’1’1! 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our tostniment plan of lending: small P»T' 
inents by the month or week: all IrtfigST 
tlona confidential. Toronto Loan and Hilar
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bolldtog, 
No. fi King-street wext.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A S HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD COOK. 

JX. Best of reference; no encumbrance; 
town or country. M, 217 Eoclld-aveuwe.

m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, JL six for 01. Arcade Restaurant.

*VTAltCHMENT CO-EXCAVATORS k 
JYJL Contractors, 103 Victorla-st. Tel. 2841."Every Well Man 

Hath His M Day."
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ing»., tow Jarvla-street.

LEGAL CARDS.H. HOTELS.E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 

g atreet west.
J.
Kine■V, Richmond Hill*

Mr Harry 8ann<ler»on, after * two-
Lir!o*l*ha»U*returuedP temc!* and
wtth’betterment of times over the pa»t few 
,e-rSnorow will end Rev. George McCul-

«SiVdp
will 5 mïSe. Mr. McCullough will leave 
b^ev,0WMTl”ynDMtit of Sunderland will con-
duct ini"eS.r,“ervlce. at Vlctor-wure
MpthodUt Church to-morrow, and will oc- 
ropy the pulpit of the Methodist Church
h T™e Mnce^riK’ Joseph McNaughton 
at Manie was totally destroyed on Tuesday night, P»nd only a portion of the furnish.ngs 
were able to be removed. ,

The lacrosse match of the season will l>e 
played this afternoon, on the Fair «.round», 
between the Mlmlco Star, ao«l the local 
team. At a match on May 24 last, the 
teams were about evenly matched, and the 
outcome of to-day’» event is looked forwnnl 
to with interest. At the close of the game 
the local boy* will hold a strawberry and 
Irt cream social. The village band will he
In attendance daring the afternoon and 
evening.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLTA doctors examination 

might show that kidneys, 
liver and stomach are normal, 
bat the doctor cannot analyze 
the blood upon which these 
organs depend. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla p 
and enriches the blooa. 
when “a bit off” or when seriously 
afflicted. It never disappoints.

Rheumatism-" I believe Hood’s Sar
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
has done me more good than any other 
medicine I bare taken.’’ Mas. Patbick 
Kzexrr, Brampton, Ont.

Bad COUgh-“ After my long Illness, I 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I 
could not est or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up and I am now able to attend to 
toy work.” Munoz Jaque», Oshano, Ont.

Trade Sales.
Co. will hold I heir regular 

weekly trade sale on Wednesday next. They 
advertise one of the most attractive offer
ings of the season, i-adies’ blouses and 
shirt waists, to all washing material», and a 
very choice lot of silk waists, new designs 
and styles; ladles' wrappers, men's black 
sateen shirts, general -It/ goods, lining*," 
hosiery, ribbons, etc., sud n very superior- 
lot of boys' and routin’ 2 pl-'-e nu l 8-ptece 
suits. In tweeds and worsteds; men’s suits 
and trousers In good qualities. Boots will 
be sold at 2 o'clock, au.1 at Hie same hour 
the boot and sbm » >ck of W. 1. Wallace, 
No. 110 Yongerireet, Toronto, amounting 
to $4000, will be sold ' -I bloc. Liberal 
terms are offered to «lie trade.

BriiSuckling kThe Demon Dyspepsia—lu olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to euler Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 

In the same way, seeking habita- 
careless or unwise 

And once be enters a

"f M. REEVE, Q. C;
,) . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnecn Build- 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

VI RANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JD Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. mmm

■ Hirst, proprietor.

At I] 
two sine 
rode <1 
Single 1 
hi* com 
This is |

f t Ion” to’those who by
mnn*lt"V*difficult to dislodge him. 
that find» himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la Fnrmelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. «“

tf- He AMERON k LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V_y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. *twiurifies, vitalizes 

It cures you“Without Pain” One of the most attractive betels on Ibis 
continent. Convenient to depot sod com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan. $2 to 
$3: European, $1. Free bn» to and from «N . <
trains and l£at^jCH_ WF.L8n. Proprietor

M A%A^NM.dd^DOMVH„^
dona Id, Sbcpley k Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28- Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.

A racing 
rions et) i 
of the v«j 
moot imj 
tire. A | 
means al 
and, as j 
rich Km 
Tires »| 
have lh«l 
intend tj 
until I 
will hi-J 
Davidm,

This has comj to be so common a 
statement—and kill is so uncommon 
a result in tooth extracting—that our 
methods are a grateful surprise when-
tried.

By the application of a carefully-pre
pared and hannlkw anaesthetic to the 
gums, the nerve is deadened temporarily 
—the tooth removed quickly and easily 
and all bad after-effects avoided by the 
antiseptic qualities of the drug em
ployed.

...... too

Here’s e Nice Trip.
The congregations of Wood bridge and 

Enclld-arenoe Methodist Churches will ran 
a combined excursion to Moskoka Lakes 
next Wednesday. The trip will extend for 
three days, giving all a splendid oppor
tunity to visit this delightful pleasure re
sort.

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia •» a foe w.lb 
Which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminaic. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Ils appearance lu another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In wnico even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
person* disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and causa 
much suffering. To these Farmalee's 
Vegetable Fills » re recommended ns mild 
and sure.

«jeqtlemen can have their suit» properly 
pressed for 30 cents, pants 15 cents, at The 
Taller!ng and Repairing Company, King 

Rood'» dsTsosglfr and Bey-atrteta. ’phone 23761.

TT ILMER k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving 
C. H. Porter. St. Lawrence Hall

138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL «

Propriété*
The best known hotel In the Doiulnbm.
HOTEL G LÀD8TON E, ft

1204-1214 Queen West,, opposite FarkdaM I
Railway Station. Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates $1 and II 60 a day. Special rat™ 

to families, tourists and weekly boarder*
It la a magnificent hotel, refitted sod rera*’ 
nlshed throughout. lei 6004. ,

T ORB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
than. Arthur F. Lotto, James Baird.

Another Arrest.
Prerlnet Detective Forrest last night 

arrested John O’Reilly on a charge of be
ing implicated with John Mnllin In tne 
theft of same lead pipe from a vacant 
house at Wellington and Emlly-streeta 
early yesterday morning.

Traveler» visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
alee loach.

HENRY HOGAN

North Toronto. ’
Rev. E. A. Pearson and family c 

ville are away at present \»n A
'^“committee of York Township Connell 
will meet this morning, at the Solicitor» 
office, to confer on tax matter».

The oombtned garden party ot St- John »

JfçcdS SaUafiatiflaPoinltm Extraction...... of Davls- 
vlslt to PAWNBROKERS.edN EW YORK Su» DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Çaeen Sts.
ZWTaAHCS KO. I-QVEEX fcAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

America
164-166 KlT| AVID ( WARD. PAWNBROKER,

\J Adelaide street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and sliver 
bought.

101
Bead'» fills esrs Uvsr Ills ; the aoo-tnitttoag aqd

only-nsshôrslo «o «rt» wt»6~Phone ig7i eu
'

m
t

I

ONE MONTH FOR S3.
Any weak man 

one month’s treatment of 
remedy—Hazelton s Vltallzer-for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early indiscretions and later
pvz»p«t«tf»e
J. ii. Hnzelton, Pb.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

who wishes may hare 
the wonderful

m
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never Disappoint:.
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Most Every Tireton), 6 to 1, 2; Bertha Nell, 99 (Boland), 
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. Lacblne, The Vec
tor, Ixjrd Frazer, Crystalline, Kalmla, Han
lon, Torreon, Charlie l'rlce also ran.

Fifth race, 2 miles, selling—Barton,
(J. Hill), 25 to 1, 1; Prosecutor, 107 (H. Wil
son), 3 to 5, 2; Jacques, 103 (Sheppard), 60 
to 1, 8. Time 3.31. Babe Fields, Fresco, 
Dan Clarendo, Truellgbt and Belzara also
"sixth race, 6% furlongs—King Do**1?' 
104 (Matthews), 2 to 1. 1; Dissolute, 103 (J. 
Hill), 40 to 1, 2f \Rodd, 105 (Scovllle), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Florizar, Macon, 
Postmaster Bailey, Pharaoh, Burly. Fllblrd, 
Peter Vuryea, and Gallardo also df n.

Entries for To-Day.
Montreal, June 23.—First race, 6% fur

longs, for 3-year-olds and up, selling—Dis
turbance Ill. 116, Hairpin 114, Snowdon 
114. Wild Arab 113, Bonnlefleld 113, Loo- 
ram 113, Lelab 109, Onette 100, Bulleeye 
109, Fàlfmont 100, Llddesdale 100, Bellas- 
quada 98, Jennie 98.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Lord 
Kitchener 103, Kobert Gray 103, Matlock 
103. Zellmore 100, Amaranth 100, Back
water 107, Columbia Bell 107, Mrs. Wlston

Russia 
Calf Shoes

fOB MEN

ANED.
ds CLEANED. 
$ CLEANED.

Is some good—unt^ you 
puncture it. Then you 
wish it was the easy-to-

112

Don’t blame the weather.
9. fix.e e •

This hot, enervating, “sticky” weather—stifles 
a man's energies—swamps his nerves in perspiration

Not a little of your summer comfort depends 
upon your clothing.

If you feel cumbered in this respect step into 
one of the “ Semi-ready " stores on your way to 
business—a neat serviceable suit—business like ap
pearance—cool, light—will be ready for delivery in 
the evening.

From $io to $15 will make you comfortable 
the rest of the summer.

Your money back if you want it
By mall—write for catalogue.

e • •

0 'f-V'AI house in Toronto. Dunlop 
Tire

No leather is so 
well Adapted for 
summer wear as 
Russia Calf. It is 
cool, because it is 
light color, and 
because it is por
ous; it will not 
scuff like kid, nor 
crack like patent 
leather. When 
soiled, it cleans 
and polishes ad
mirably ; and if y on 
buy a light color, 
it will grow a rich 
brownafter a little 
wear and a few 
“shines.” ~

"Walk-Over” «3.50 
«hoc*, high and low 
styles, are such 
shoes as cannot be 
equalled in any 
store, even at $6— 
for they possess the 
smart style and 
dainty finish only to 
be bad in American 
shoes.

& C0-, ►«ONTO.
w

9

<
107.

Third race, 614 furlongs, 3-year-olds, and 
un selling, Cars lake Hotel course—Logan 

Salvado 118, Loyal Prince 115, Sister 
Alice 111, Annie Lauretta 109, Yondotega 
108, Triune 104. pÉÉM

Fourth race, 114 miles, Montreal Hunt 
Club Stakes, selling—Topmast 115, Ells- 
mere 106, Kitty Regent 85.

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Jim Meglbbon 1U7, Amber Glints 
104. L. W. 102, Jessamine Porter 99, Flag 
of Truce 99, Slmcoe 96, Leo Lake 9b, Erte 
Brooks 94, Onseca 94, Flo W. 92.

Sixth race, steeplechase, full 
Canadian Breweries Stake—King Top 133, 
Sweden 138, The Squire 130, Roseberry 138, 
Burnap 150, Mr. Dunlop 142,

"These are the only tools 
you’ll need.”ulleys The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited,
TORONTO.iflr CAMERASrs

es, Etc. courue,
ALL KINDS, FROM

FISHING TACKLE...
73 Bay Street

v $2.00ompt shipment

Semi-ready Wardrobe iJohn Giiinane
15 King St. West.

Sheepsbead Bay : First race, selling, Fu
turity course—Miss Dede 100, Big Gun, 
Shoreham 106, Prestidigitator, Creeper 104, 
Mauvllla, Golden Sceptre 102, All Gold 101, 
Be Be S. 100, Fluke 05, Ceylon 94, Eileen
^Second race, blgh-welgbt handicap, 0% 
turloiiyifr— Lcunucut 131, Arbacon 128, 8t. Cal- 
latine 127, Concord, Nautch Girl 124, High 
Jinks 121, Sweet Caporal 117, Byron Mc
Clelland 115, Blarney Stone 114, Bardella 
111, Tinge, imperator 111, Danfortb 108.

Third race. Great Trial Stakes, $20,000, 
Fntnrity coarse—His Boynl Hlgnncss 120, 
Stuart, Modrine, Last Cord, Yellow Tall, 
Mark Cheek, Water King, Mesmerist 122, 
Virginia Earle, Missionary, Oneck Queen 
110, David Garrick, Bedford, Erwin 115, 
Brigadier 112.

Fourth race, Sbeepshead Bay Handicap, 
mile—Imp 125, Bendorine 123, St. Cloud 118, 
Kinniklnnlc 115, Bangle, George Keene 114, 
Candle Black 113, Fly by Nlgbt 106, Azu- 
cena 98. 7

Fifth race, steeplechase, full coarse—Di
version 168, The Bachelor 150, White Gar
ters 153, Cock Robin 147. King T. 146, Sis
ter Stella 143, Nestor 135.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Estnca, The Bur
lington Route, Mazarine, Great Land lOil, 
Decanter 104, Klllstrcam 103, Pacemaker, 
Dan Bice 101, Doable Dummy 100, Dr. Elcb- 
berg 96, Camotop 95, F.lunido 1)3, Bona Dca 
91, Sky Scraper 89, The Kentuckian, Tyra- 
sbena 88.

acturing Co.
, Limited,

Why?Not Buy From the 
'Wholesale?

SIGN
OF22 King Street West, 5K,ng 

Toronto.

u Artificial Flies, 
Balts, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.

Ball Bearing Balts

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

THEORK STREET. 1 W. I LI CO.. LiliaMS STAG
(“ We Make Mounts.")

180 and 182 Bay Street,
1118 Queen St. W., 884 Queen St. E„ 

485 Spedlne Ave., 748 Yonge gt.

fob sale. UP Ï0 LAST DAY AÎ BEL-AIR OJacklltz. Two-base bits—Henry, Sbarrott, 
Kuhns, Rlckert. Three-base bits—Dooley, 
Ï eager. Home runs—Sbearon.

S1NGTON AVENUB 
I procure, tree from 
routed, eight-roomed 
Jelled; owner away 
crifice. M. 1. Mai-

II y
■ If you want the rarest killing belt 

forjtrout^ basa or^longe, the
sole agent, for Canada.

Western League Results.
At 8t .Paul—Kansas City 8, St. Paul 7. 
At Detroit—Detroit 8, Buffalo 3.
At Columbus—Indianapolis 3, Columbus 2. 
At Minneapolis—Milwaukee 9, Minneapo

lis 5.

Six Races to Be Decided at Montreal 
and Then the Horses Go 

to Fort Erie,
how it is Montreal's Turn to Stand at 

the Top of the Eastern 
League.

TKADX

MARKETTA ISLAND, ST. 
■cnee — with large 
can have possession IE HIM.MM

aL LIMITED, AND RBDDITOH, ENGLAND. 
Established 1800.

National League Results.
At Louisville— No connection with any 

^ other house in the trade.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxisoeLouisville.............00102500 »-8 15 3
Washington .. ..0 0001000 2-3 10 1 

Batteries—Dowling and Powers; Mercer 
and Butler.

4RA — OVERLOOK- 
en’s Hotel; large de- 
adab; variety fruit 

owner leaving tor 
possession.

SLAND. GEORGIAN 
;e summer residence, 
nooded; decided sac- 
lolce summer resorts; 
□rmatlon.

GUILDER, 5 TO 2, BEAT HOMELIKE VTORONTOS LOST ANOTHER GAME.:
At Cincinnati—

Cincinnati...........11401100 •—8 13 2
Baltimore............1 0200000 0-3 9 8

Batteries—Hahn and Peltz; kitson. Hill 
and Robinson.

Aqnlnae, 7 to 6, Tyrian, 3 to ff(
Dick Wsrren, 4 to 8 end Amber 

Glints, Even, Also Won.

Montreal, June 23.—A fair crowd at
tended the Bel-Air meet to-day. The track 
was fast. The meet will close to-morrow. 
Summaries:

First race, purse 3200, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs—Aquinas, 106 (Flint!, 7 
.to 5, 1; Ivy Cotta, 90 (Wood), 2 to 1, 2; 
Dutch Henry, 107 (James), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.17. Lucayne, Leal II., Coquina, Onette, 
Jim Lick, Mountain Rose also ran.

Second race, purse 5200, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs—Tyrian, 118 (Bo
land), 2 to 5, 1; The Bird, 106 (Flint), 3 
to 1, 2; Flying Belle, 05 (Choat), 50 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16%. Logan, Bonnlefleld, Oo- 
mor, Waterproof and Madam Gerst also 
ran. 1

’Third race, purse $250, 8-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs—Dick Warren, 108 
(J. Gardner), 4 to 5, 1; Damocles, 106 (Du
gan), 7 to 5, 2; Farm Life, 100 (Forehand), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Violent, Mamie 
Lallan, Wild Arab and Ergo also ran.

Fourth race, purse $250, 4-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 mile—Guilder, 103 (J. Gard
ner), 244 to 1, 1; Home Like, 101 (McIn
tyre), 6 to 5, 2; Albert 8., 110 (Dngan), 6 to 
1, it. Time 1.44%. Doglown, Saille La
mar, Red Monk and Little Bramble a'so 
ran.

Fifth race, purse $200, 8-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs—Amber Glints, 103 
(James), even,
(Forehand), 6 to 1, 2; Minstrelsy, 94 (Pow
ell), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.1714. My Lizzie, I.ld- 
dtsdale, Floridian and De Haven also ran.

To-Day,Teams Shift Around for 
With Islanders

at Sprlnglleld.

Montreal was the only visiting team to 
win- yesterday, and the result leaves the 
two Canadian teams at the top, with only 
a few points between them. The teams 
shift around to-day,with Toronto at Bprlng-
---- The Islanders’ next jump Is to Hart-

after which they return for the boli-
Won. Lost. Pet. 

Montreal ................................... 2®

Springfield...........    ^ ^ .4»®
Providence . . ....................... ^ 28
^ Gasnes to-day: Toronto at Springfield, 
Montreal at Hertford, Rochester at Worces
ter, Byracoafc at Providence.

Providence 8, Toronto 3.
Providence, June 23.-A sptendld strcak of 

batting In the sixth Inning enabled I roVI- 
break into the game against lo 

after the visitors had a lead 
and in that Inning they vlr- 

tttftllv won the game. Evans pitched in 
splendid form, and the fourth was tfae only 
Inning In which Toronto could do au>tblnt, 
against him.

Providence—
Herndon, if •
Walters, cf ..
Nyce, 3b ....
Davis, lb ...
Lynch, 2b ...
Looney, ss ..
Murray, rf ..
Leahy, c ....
Evans, p ....

)
Working

At Chicago—
Chicago ..................004)00201 »-3 8 4
Brooklyn............. 0 1000100 0-2 0 3

Batteries—Calianan and Donaine; Dunn 
and Farrell.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 8 4
Boston

Batteries—Tnnnehlll 
Lewis and Bergen.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .............0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2 S 2
New York ..........0 2120110 1—8 13 1

Butteries—Bates and Schecongost ; Don- 
heny and Warner.

At St. Louis—
8t. Louis ........
Philadelphia ...

R.H.B
Closing Day et London,

London, June 23.—This was the fourth 
and last day of the racing here. The events 
of to-day were mostly well contested, but 
favorites won as a rule. Black Joe had an 
easy thing in the 2.30 trot and pace, and 
Richard A. secured the 2.20 trot and pace 
without much trouble, but the veteran iron 
horse of the trotting ring, Dick French, 
gave him quite an argument. The three- 
quarter mile run. In heats, furnished a sen
sational race, the talent being severely 
dumped In the last two beats. In tbe sec
ond heat of tbe race. Yellow Jacket was 
heavily backed to win, and the mare led 
coming Into the stretch. Dogma came up 
strong on tbe ontslde, and was passing Yel
low ,Jacket, when Lawrence, her Jockey, 
reached out and grabbed Dogma’s rider by 
the arm and succeeded in.landing Yellow 
Jacket in front by a short nose. Great ex
citement prevailed, but tbe Judges awarded 
the beat to Dogma, flnlng Jockey Lawrence 
$10, but fully exonerating Yellow Jacket's 
owner from all blame In tbe matter. The 
race was Anally won by Dogma In the next 
bent. Summary:

First race, 2.30 trot, 2.35 pace—
Black Joe, R. Benson, Toronto........Ill
Kitty Wilkes, P. Lawrason, Preston 2 2 3 
Jennie Mack, William Lurg, Alisa

Craig ............... ....................... «............4 3 2
Altonla, M. O’Hnlloran. Deer Park. 3 4 4 

Time—2.21%, 2.20%, 2.21%.
Second race, 2.20 trot and pace—

Richard A., M. O'Halloran, Deer
Park ..................... ...........................

Dick French, E. Jackson, To
ronto ................................................

Fleer wings, C. McMahon, Peter-
boro ..................................................

Alma, William Collins, London.. 4 4 5 3 
Glorlana, John Wesicott, To

ronto ................................................

|I BROKE- ST. — DE, 
led, soUd-brick, 13- 
uoklng Horticultural 
raclons parlors; room» 
rally decorated; large 
rick coach house; har
lot 12 horses. M. J.

R.H.E

00010021 0-4 12 3 
and Bowermnn;Held, 

ford,
day. The record;

11.64.
R.H.E

The Future is Judged by the Past.ESTATE AGENTS,
*.

Cleveland Bicyclesit IE, THE GATEWAY 
>me ve 
|o the
p now before tbe rise, 
ne. Plans and all In- 
itained from H. L. 
mto-street.

R.H.E 
0 0 0 1 0—4 il 1 
0 0 0 2 1—0 14 0 

Batteries—Powell and Crlger; Platt and 
Douglas.

ry well-situated 
C.P.R. Station;

S
0 0.300

The Canadian League.
Hamilton, June 23.—(Special.)—London 

conld not And Baker’s curves In tbe game 
here to-day, while Crowe was hit hard for 
12 hits, Including a home run and three 
two base hits. capt. Congnlton put up a 
good game In centre Held. Score:

forecastedof the past—great successes that they were— 
greater successes to follow.

CREST IN 200-ACRB 
if undoubted merit at 
r hundred dollars. For 
Box 200, World Oftlce. |J dcnre t0

■fe ! ronto to-day,
I WEST CORNER OF K » oI three runs
KoblnSon-streets, Nos.
add 23 to 33 Roblnsdn- -- j
ncob Ball, Weston.

Hamilton—
Haeerty, 3b. ..... 5 0
Dean, 2b................
Schrall, If..............
Elton, lb................
Congalton, cf. ... 
McKevItt, rf. ..
Phillips, ss. ....
Couwell, c.............
Baker, p.................

A.B. U. H. Time in its train brings knowledge— 
Knowledge of the wants of cyclists— 
Knowledge of where to save weight— 
Knowledge of how to increase Strength- 
Knowledge of where to improve— 
Knowledge of how to increase the efficiency 

of the bearings, such is the knowledge 
- that has been applied in building the

o. E.
1

5 2
5 2
3 1 
2 2
4 2
5 1
5 0
3 0

O
O 1; Rena Campbell, 94PNTORONTO (LAUGH 

fnor and Jarvis; com
ply possession; terms 
, 72 Grenville.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
112 0 0
2 2 2 0 0

113 1
8 0 0

113 2 0
0 2 0 1 0
0 14 0 0
0 0 7 1 0
0 0 0 3 0

38 *8 12 27 10 1
A.B. U. H.

1
0
1

1 0
3 111Itesnlte at Chicago.

Chicago, June 23.—First race. 1 mile— 
Til lane, 4 to 1, 1; Title, 20 to L % Defen
der, IL. 3. Time 1.42%.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—In Debt, 
5 to 1, 1; Millen, 2 to L 2; Azus, 3. Time

I 1.01%.
Third race, 1 mile—Tenby, 5 to 2, 1; 

Seruno, out, 2; Afamadn, 3. Time 1.20%.
I Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Bluer,
: 4 to 1, 1; Henry Limit, 7 to 5, 2; Wood- 
ranger, 3.- Time 1.47%. y

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, sellldg—Pat Gar- 
Rose Apple, 8 to 5, 2; 
Time 1.27%.

3 4 1DR SALE-WITH OR 
In choicest part of 

Hd brick, fitted with 
ter power, with steam 
■ capacity, 60 barrels 
i next mill, close to 
It. Magnifleent chance 
. Washington,

12 2 4Totals ..................37 10
London —

Mohler, 2b. ..
Howells, cf. .
McFadden, lb 
Babbitt, ss. ..
Jones, If. ....
Cope, 3b...........
Swartz, rf. ..
Loinnn, c. ...
Crowe, i> ....

Totals ................... 32 2 4 24
Hamilton 
Loudon .

27 i
A.B. R. O. 2 3 3 20 0 

1 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 O 
0 0 
0 1

4
010 5 5 4 5

1809 Cleveland6 Ade- 2Totals .... 
Toronto—

Bannon, rf . 
Wagner, sa .
Gray, If .
Smith, 3b ...............
Hannlvan, cf ........
Beaumont, lb ....
Boat, .........................
Duncan, c ..............
Brown, p ................

Time—2.20%, 2.19%, 2.18%, 2.20%.
Third race, % mile, In beats—

Dogma, R. Hueston, London .......... 3 1 1
Yellow Jacket, F. Sage, London... 2 2 dr 
Casper, J. Hearns, Chatham ...... 1 3 2

Bounding Maid, Vlcketone and Wilfrid 
Laurier also ran.

O. A. E. 
0 2 10 1 
0 0 2 7 1 
0 0 10 0 
1 0 1 1 0 
1110 0 
0 2 14 1 0 
112 2 0 
0 0 4 1 0 0 0 12 0

1

1
satisfied with the result, and it only now remains with you to examine, 

investigate and satisfy yourself.

ZENT 5
and we are0 1— I rett, 15 to 1, 1;

5 Chevel d’Or, 3.
finished tirst, but was dlsqunllfled for foul-

FACTORY BUILD- 
orner Esplanade and 
1140, tbe other 00x90, 
lioller and engine. To- 

Toront-. 136

Antiquary
Time—1.05, 1.05, 1.06.12000 5 02 2—10 t

Two base hits—Schrall, McKevItt 2. Three 11 - "be Wluner, 2lto"’l,82;llpossum,,13!
base bits—Joues. Home run-Schrall. Sa
crifice hits—Elton. Stolen bases—Dean 2.
Phillips. First on balls—By Baker 3, by 
Crowe 6. Struck >out—By Baker 0, by 
Crowe 3. Umpire^—J. Lyndon. Time—1.^5.,

SEB THE
New Ball and Roller Bearing,
The New Ball Head Direct Spoke

which cannot break except by accident,
The New Skeleton Gear Case

which is absolutely dust proof,
The New Special Light Design Roadster

which weighs 25% less than any others 
of equal strength, and many other new 
features.

Walcott Won In 20 Hound».
New York, June 23.—Joe Walcott, the 

colored welterweight, won again from Dan 
Creedon, the Australian middleweight, af
ter fighting 20 hard ronnda. before tbe 
New Broadway Athletic Club to-night. 
Nine weeks ago these two men at the 
Lenox Athletic Club and Walcott knocked 
out the Australian In the first round. Cree
don was in good shape to-nlgbt and pat up 
a first-class defence against Joe s continu
ous attack. Walcott was always on the 
aggressive.______

V
ST AT 10 AND 14 

< ast, on ground end 
.ally fitted up, large 
iences; offices on third 
irtlsts or architect».

Boustead, 10% Ade-

Time 1.40%.6 27 14 2
0 5 2-8

34To.tala ...........
Providence ...
Toronto ....

Sacrifice blts-Nyce. Three-base blts- 
Duvls, Lynch. Stolen bases-Walters, Da 
vis Bannon. Baees on balls—Off Lvans 3, 
off Brown 2. Struck out-By Evans 7, y 
Brown 2. Wild pitch-Evans. Hit by 
pitched bill—Lynch. Time—1.55. Umpire— 
Doescher.

I..0 /.Results et La ton la.
Cincinnati, June 23.—First race, 6 fur- 

' longs, selling—Jersey Jarboe, 105 (Boland), 
., r-h-.h-™ 5 to 1. 1: Norma Taylor, 106 (J. Hill), 9 to

TU game- B. HLE rïT°' #t'
? I? n 1? it » » » O— 1 7 3 Second race. 5 furlongs—Lady Elite, 110 

%«-«»•,J.^-0 and Sunders^ Kern » ïoi ft «

and Iteld. „ „ 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.02. Fairy Dell, Little
CluUham 8a.meT 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 -F- 3 “j \ ^^n^(taCTrai»on-ranrr0Uba"De’ M'nn‘e 
St. Thomau ...010000100- 2 6 3 »">'■ Ontta IL also ran- Comed-

Batierle.—Mclhaine and Sincere; Wagner Third race, 1 mile, selling umen omea
and Held. Umpire England. , ? n'nfirvt 12 to V 2- Vlo'let Parron" 102At Woodstock: The Guelph Canadian 25toL .i. TIme l.lL Countess
League ball team “"Wid t u,£ ‘ J°g irma, Flammarion, Joe Gentry, Snlvarse,
a’lme wlll bl- afT The Hcore rosnltod in a Aureole. Albert Vale, Bob Salter and Lyt-
t?e ot i1i?d30utUecoantlof0darkneMnl,lllti'" Fourth rne'e, 6 furlongs. selllng-Rotha, 05 
Game called ou account ot darkness. y ^ (ghfppflrd)i 10 t0 ^ 1; perlwlg, 111 (Over-
Weolstock........ 100100010-3 9
^BauerleV—Noreom and Vlckar'i;Kosu. and

Burns. Umpire Popkay.
To-Night's Boxing Boats.

Everything Is ready for the boxing tour- 
„ament to-nlgbt at the Bijou Theatre and 
one of the fastent night# in this line yet 
seen 1» Toronto is In store. The principals 
St! « here and will go for tbe purse» 
offered fast.’ Baker of Buffalo, who Is to 
meetSaucbez at 15 rounds, will come here 
backed belter than ““y.t 
has ever come here, and the tight will sure 
ly be a good one. The boxing begins at 
KSO, Immediately following tbe living pic- Am 
tiirv# there at prenent, an<l the lx>xing wi.l ftjy 
continue without Interruption from that oil.
The big side windows bave been taken out, 
the dome removed, and tbe bouse will be 
cool and comfortable. Tbe advance sale 
yesterday was particularly encouraging for 
u crowded hou#e, and the show gi>en will 
certainly merit It.

3 0....0

nemt-«
EAUTIFUL SUMMED 

a» Linstock Villa, 
rl, for tbe seasbn. Ap- 
ustead, 10^ Adelaide-

At Springfield—The home team won the 
closing game of the Syracuse series by 
steady and consistent batting, combined 
with McDermott’s great work on tbe rub
ber. Tbe Ponies accumulated fifteen hits 
for twenty-two bases off Villeman, wbl*e 
tbe twirier whom Syracuse released let his 
former elubmates down with four j,

Springfield .. ..10101121 0—7 15 3
Syracuse ...............1 00100 0 0 0—2 4 3

Batteries--McDermott and Phelps; Vine- 
man and Dixon.

Toronto» Return Next Week.

jSSBSGSsaafâi
Point The Stars will also he the attrac
tion on Saturday, Dominion Day, when 
two games will be played. In the morning 
at 10 30 and In the afternoon at <1*30. "febe 
Toronto» go away the holiday night for 
another trip, and cranks should nob allow 
toe opportunity of seeing tbe team per
form to pass by.

INAL. Price» From
UNO. OF "MY OP- 
emoved to 9% Queen 
■crnlies are being $40«

Up.
Other wheels taken in exchange.ro LOAH. Write for CataloguaAgents everywhere.

Showrooms (open evenings), 117 Yonge St. 
Cleveland Livery, 429 Yonge St. Telephone 696. 

Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.

•IANO. HOUSEHOLD 
lout removal; reason» 
de-street east. 24v At Worcester—Montreal took the game by 

a wonderful spurt In the last Inning, scor- 
> lng three runs. It was a great game all 

the way through, with several brilliant
M R.H.E
Montreal..............1 1000011 3—7 11 2
Worcester............0 0 1 0 0 0 3 2 0-6 13 ..

Batteries—Lampe and Yeager: Felix and The White i
SALARIED PEOPLE 

citants upon their own 
irfty. Special lnduce- 
i bl, 60 Victoria-Street.

•d—7

i

Toronto Junction.H. A. Lozier & Com

O BORROW MONEY 
ods, piano*, organa, 
w.'igous, call and get 

[.f lending: small pay
or week; all trausac- 

ion to Loan ®nd 
10, Lawlor Building»

Look Well to Your Horses' Feetl

%«O»> OOOOOOOOOOOÎ >For the Saying !• I No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Korea.

Now, if you ber» a norse that l. worth 
shoeing, bare It shod welL , ,

Remember. 1 den t keep a bargain day 
•bop 1 will bave a fair price, and I wans 
no call work. I do none but the beat work 
and 1 will warrant sound boreea. without 
interfering, ovet-reacblng.

JOHN TEHVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoet»’ end Proto* 

tire Association. 246
Estd. 1866.

is King. eaThese Defy 
Competition.

ASK FORi
EL5.

As in the pa«t, The White Sewing Machine leads 
others follow. We again come to the front with The 
White, with ball bearings in our treadle and balance 
wheel, making the always easy-running White still 
easier. This, with our pinch tension, tension indicator 
and automatic releaser, places The White again so far 
ahead of other makes comparison is useless.
Ball Bearing in Treadle and Balance Wheel—Easiest Running 

Machine Made, Pinch Tension, Tension Indicator and 
Automatic Releaser. Only The White 

Possesses These Features.

We do not send canvassers bothering you at your 
homes. We are pleased to send machine for trial and 

The White is used others fail to please. Cgll and 
inspect The White.

ION.
ES A. CAMPBELL.

.CHURCH AND SHÜ- 
mite tbe Métropolite» 
irehes. Elevators suw 
ireb-street cars from 
i $2 per day. J. W.

A
SO and 54 McGIll-at. COE’SrunSmith and Lenny Matched.

Champion Jimmy Smith has agreed to 
meet Eddie Lenny before the Crest cut Ath
letic Club on July 1 at 118 pounds, weigh In 
at 4 o’clock. The Canadian thus concedes 
three pounds, and his friend» here hope to 
see him land tbe long end of the purse. 
Both men have been lu active training for 
the past week, and a fast and scientific bout 
Is sure to result. The Crescent A.C. will 
put on the usdal strong preliminaries.

V
y XX

L CASTLE,
«

REAL.
tractive hotels on this 
t to depot and com- 
. American plan, $2 to 
ee bus to and from ail

. WELSH, Proprietor.
m And Get It. §!^Davidson Beat Roy Miller.

Gnelph. June 23.—^The matched bicycle 
race at the Petrie Park track where the 
C.W.A. meet la to be held on June 30 and 
July 1st, between Harley Davidson of 
Guelph and Roy Mil Icy of Hamilton, was 
won by Davidson taking the 2nd and 3rd 
heats. Time 2.15. 2.20%, 2.21. Local
amateur* rede a mile which was won bv 
Lehman, Mitchell 2nd. OVonnor 3rd. David
son rode an exhibition mile in 2.04 3-o.

Comer/*

uJKSÿ#
I h»WuM A MTS**
I 8^0RSY;Diir^

ence Hall Sold by all Dealers. XXWnS1once
. JAMES ST. 
'MEAL $1
- - Propriété*

)tel In tbe Dominion. &ËÊ0UpjÊà __________________

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX>00000000000*

CHA8. STARK & CO., H. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canady.4» PHOTOS OF

Nlaeara Camp and Soldier), Niagara falls. 
Cleveland Street Car Strike,

Mystic Shrieers In Buffalo

In the BIB Buffalo Express

ADSTONE, The annual relay rare of tbe California 
An.wlate.1 Cycle Chili* was ran May 14.

mnar,1^c,bnlleVelT^db,lJhit 
started were Garden City. Boy < Ity, 
nlcs find Acmes, the victors turning up In 
the Olympics. The winner’s name was L. 
i. Rua», tie rvdc a Cleveland.

:
t*TORONTO.t, opposite Parkdal* 

Ion, Toronto.
IM1TH, PROP, 
a day. Special rate» 
and weekly boarder», 
itel, refitted and ren« 
lei 600L *•

232 YONGE ST,«
ee

Goodrich 
Single Tube Tires

Res-flex .

Bring victory every time

At Brantford a day or 
two since Harley Davidson 
rode Goodrich Ites-flex 
Single Tube Tire* and beat 
his competitor, E. Cooper. 
This is always so.
A racing man needs all the va
rious equipments of his wheel 
of the very best. One of the 
most important of these is the 
tire. A fraction of a second 
means a good deal in a race, 
and, as I know that the Good
rich Res-Hex Single Tulie 
Tires are the best made, I 
have them on my wheel, and 
intend to keep them there 
until I find something that 
will heat them — Harley 
Davidson.
American Tire Co., Limited,
161-166 King SL West, Toronto.
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance cigar r»e«»ry-ll»»ire»l.

\

SEND FOB 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLES
SUNDRIESdtf

IVANHOE
BICYCLES.

J.t doesn’t pay to buy a cheap bicycle that is cheap 
in quality. Good bicycles are made to sell at such 
reasonable price* that you can afford to buy a bicycle 
that will give satiafaction.

«

\ PRICES FROM $25.oo UP.
Second Hand and Juvenile Wheels.

Manufacturers’ and Merchants’ Cycle Co.,
LIMITED

Æ 231 AND 233 YONGE STREET.
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Toronto's
Brightest
Store...

IT WAS A GREAT FIELD DAY 
AT BOARD OF CONTROL THE “WHITE”$$*&****&)

But Militiamen A 
to Make 

Head

T

CfamUk,, 1
Continued trout Pose 1.

<46Ki«
The Meyor*» Pleu.

HI* Worship excused himself on the 
«round, strongly held by hlui, that the 
dredge was a too expensive luxury, but Aid. 
Horns it first said no. ."Mr. Osier will oppose us again, and 
there are too many members of Council who 
favor the Ferry Company," said he. „

♦‘Wnll we mtistn t be run by them, Mm the Mayor,* who shuffled off on the City 
Treasurer the responsibility of allowing no 
money in the estimates specified for free
* The’ Mayor's Idea was finally accepted, and 
Council Is asked to give a free ferry, as 
well as free baths. If they do not care to 
■pend $1600 for each, the aldermen are 
diked to arrange some way to squeeze both

FROM MAKER TO WEARER 
-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
18 MADE ON THE PREMISE* 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.
"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
Whew ! ! !
Yes, we know it—we're 
right ready to help, you 
into cooler “surroundings.”
Cool coat—duck trousers 
—duck shirts—silk flirts 
—and what not els^ft-

Boys’ 3-piece crash suits.—
Young men's suits—black 
worsted — silk facings— 
double breasted—12.00.
Store open this evening.
Your money hack If yon want it»

5® target pracYONCE-ST.
Phone 8110.

7

Useful and Necessary
dU

Notes r
World's Toi

Tenu

f«n.y

small articles for the kitchen—articles 
that represent the saving of dollars you 
may need some time and that save so 

much time and worry to the tired housewife. We do not claim leadership in all lines but our house furn
ishing department is one of our many leaders.

Enamelled Kettje;
No 6, Bazaar spe

cial price . ,26c 
No. 7, Bazaar 

rial price ,.40o 
No. 8, Bazaar spe

cial price . .60c 
No. 6, Bazaar spe

cial price

Niagara Camp, 
day ba* been the 
and the fresh cut! 
Idg in consequem-ij 
drills to the hospit 
Similar condlim nts.
sun burn ?

Vie. Chellew,' wl 
last ntgbt. Is the l| 
pltal.

8®sBread
à Tl»

10Jxl5
in—37C. 
12x17 in.
-45c.

spe-
lu. Tarsi-

The target practCloth 
Brushes, 
10c each

Tbs Robinson Retnlner.
1 The ferry matter and the C. C. Hoblnson

avowed objects—to square himself In the 
«ye* of the public, und to repudiate any 
report which the city’s lawyers, Messrs. 
Jfullerton or Caswell, might have to do m 
making respecting hi* alleged retainer.

Mayor gnaw was getting back at Aid. 
Daniel Lamb through urodge "Daniel 
Lamb,” the alderman's most vulnerable

letter, read to the bitter end, and 
addressed to the Mayor and Board, Mr.

hfs version of the chain

experienced wheelmen everywhere.

B very neceHxary 
gtruction. All ditji 
lsmauga range, Ma 
Lieut. Harm,of tin 
recruit* bow to bai 
unci Arc*. The tiring 
thin ramp. All tin 
the practice la don< 

The Morris tnuv 
the soldier*. At t 
siippe<i wmm 
Then 20 round* of 
used at the ininh 
cel lent practice, wl 
Ing rifle butts. I 
men. '

xf
•> Cloth 

Brushes 
28c reach

Preserving Kettles, heavy tin 16c, 
20c and 86c; enamelled, 16o, 
20c, 26a and 86a $50.00TheEnamelled Dresden

jKettle / Price Into the rEnamelled
3 sizes, Dresden

places it within the reach of everybody. Time 
payments accepted.

23c, 31c and 
42c ead.

Sauce PotHoblnson gave 
'ferry mlx-up and of his connection there*
' with. He professed therein to be moved 
/by "6 certain section of the city press,” 
\wbfcb "has recently been very warmly and 
-unfairly commenting upon the fact that I 
.was retained." ...

He tells bow he came to be retained 
thus: “It was after the defeat of the 
(ferry) bill that the Mayor and myself first 
had a conversation upon the subject of 
city legislation. 1 told him then I thought 
It was quite possible to have the bill re
instated and passed, and the subject of re
taining me to endeavor to accomplish this 
result was discussed between us. As the 
City Counsel and City Solicitor bad been 
-unmercifully attacked by some of the To- 
«onto newspapers for neglect of the city’s 
interests In the matter of législation, 1 told 
the Mayor as a matter of proleeslonal and 
personal courtesy towards Messrs. Fuller
ton and Caswell that I would not act for 
the city unless It was with Mr. Caswell's 
■knowledge and consent. The next .lay 
the Mayor called me np by telephone and 
asked me to come down to the City Hall. 
1 Inquired It be had consulted Mr. Caswell 
.with reference to my retainer, and be told 
aue he bad done so.”

Farther on be telle of hi» services and of 
certain newspaper comment thereon nnd 
after touching upon bis part In the re
instatement of the Palace Hotel bill, con
cludes thus:

- "I will not say who was to blame for 
their defeat (most of the journals In this 
city jumped at a conclusion regarding that), 
Hut 1 will say that If they had been pro
perly looked after from tne beginning It 
would not have been necessary to devote 
no much time and trouble In order to get 
them reinstated und passed. 1 would not 
trouble you with this long letter were It 
not for the fact that several of the To
ronto papers have, by suppressing tne 
truth, not to use stronger language, been 
most unjust nnd unfair, both to the Mayor 
and to myself."

Mr. Robinson verbally repudiated the 
charge that the retainer was handed him In 
return for campaign services rendered the 
Mayor.

§£»s

34 lbs. 0o,
7 lbs. 18c, 
10 lbs. 18c.

E. Boisseau & Co Lake Ml 
The 5flth, the til 

were at Ihe lake s 
fi-.ith nn<1 the 41« 
target» to-morrow 
practise the form/ 
sham fight.

The 461 h Butt, 
the Morris tube rn 
tt> try It thlie earn 
will have a try ta 
all keen to get at I 
t on on. and all w 

Florae* Bl-

4 sizes,
I7c, 23c, 
30c and 45c

Temperance and Yonge,
'1 OUR LIVERYEnamelled Tea and Coffee Pot*

3 sizes, I7c, 20c and 23c each.Ir BEING IN GOOD COMPANY HAS ITS 
-INFLUENCE THEN YOU’LL USB AN

H Doable Boilers,
■ I7c and 26c each.

n Galvanized Soap 
Dishes, special 
at 5C..1 lotOSTERMOOR

MATTRESS
is equipped with

rented by the our, day 
be pleased to have you visit us.

i a
willor week.Tea are

Balls,
special

Major Fages. R.( 
Sfon, I* spending 
Niagara. He Is el, 
but eliilms It Is II 
lu I rl In. 
burst, 
other batteries on 
duly to perfection. 
», t v horses Ided at 
day, from the hem 
ting used to It, am 

A Five

;
BIRD CADES

Special value, brass or Japanned, 
from 75C up.

Telephone orders receive prompt and careful attention. Phone 8110.

Our record of sales during 
the past month shows that 
the best people of Toronto 
are making the Osfcrmoor 
patent elastic felt matt 
their choice. y 
And why sholrkMt they ? 
It is the peer of every 
other mattress.

—Sold only by ourselves as 
—manufacturers’ repreeen- 
—tatives, prices ranging 
—from $9.00 to $16.75.

4c.
The m 

HI* men(has. Stark 4 Company
re#

232 Yonfte-fltd Tel» 1408»What a The social side 
camp Is not neglee 
held f fire o'clock 
quarters to-day, wl 
their 
tends to make thli 
henceforth till eat 
end onke will be at 
visitors. Mrs. Bin 
morrow to act as 

No Moi 
Precautions arc 

rend* of yeMerilay 
bathing beach ls 

dip Is perm 
One n. c

Extra Grocery Specials
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

wive* were
wwV

$15.000.00 Worth of 
Men's Furnishings...

Treble's Stock 
Selling at^

i TO i FORMER PRICES.

WantsHE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO. end a
0 p.m. 
grod swimmers- n 
pleqnet: while a h 
wars on hand to 
soldiers are problh 
where but at the T 

CAM
Col. Buchan la

Guaranteed New Laid Eggs, 13c doz.
Choicest Dairy Butter (direct from 

farmers), 14c lb.
3-lb. Box Soda Biscuits, 19c.
15c Bottle Mixed Pickles or Chow 

Chow, 9c.
25c Black, Green or Mixed Tea, 22c.

434 Tenge St., Toronto.
Opposite Carlton St.

If she la going on vacation, going 
or going any- 
be exposed to

camping, going fishing, 
where where she will 
Old Hoi’s fierce rays.

Jasmine Kosmeo
Is soothing, healing, and cleansing, 
protects the face from the wind and 
son, nnd, unlike similar preparations, 
does not promote a growth of hair. 
Price 76 cents. When

Princess Powder
Is need In conned Ion, freckles and 
tan are prevented. Till* powder la 
unexcelled, and I» superior to the 

It la Healing, 
Lasting, Imperceptible, and 
for a baby's delicate skin.

monts to the reeommendatlna, consented to
lnr;r, ^«m&gMiio-. «,,0,-.
secretary, $130; or from $1009 to $1160.

William Evuna, Assistant Btreet Commis
sioner, $180. or from $820 to $1000.

Mesura. Johnson and Bromley, heads of 
cast and west division» Heavenger Depart
ment, from $-.75 a day, by $180 a year.

William McCartney, accountant to Engi
neer, from $1020 to $1200. ,

George Cnaecls, stenographer to Engineer,
$/UU to, lev-tier Engineer's Depart-
^\?L?tt&%ffiant City Clerk, by

ccmîitaut SSSÆT®?

In the Water Works l>opartment-U. H. 
amclieiu $00; John Hewitt, $100 the 
recommendation was $80, but on mot on of 
Mavor the clnerease was doubled); Gllby,

lü'ituniHaÿ^Poltce Conrt Clerk, $188. 
Lynd’* Kick#

us-,
thought $1UW waa^ e * bnt ofter »mc
"“g?r«Æ“UïïVaV aû'ex- 

&t tAbe othcTway, makîng hi» argument 

one of proportion.^ Wcekllcs.
. «,-ooda who has at last found In the
-’«sa "i!i S4»«S £?

lie reports crops

Aiogrea* the soldi' 
Clares: "They are 
steady”: more no i 

A rural recruit « 
morning with a w 
He had palna/: *1 
reived rend, "Qtiin 

It Is thought th/i 
tint break np till J« 
tlon may he made 

Pol. Bruee, Adlil 
Montgomery of th< 
vl«lt.or* at the dli

»
Fullerton eed Robinson.

But the Issue now between himself and 
Mr. Fullerton was this: Mr. Fullerton 
withheld and bad withdrawn a report from 
Mr. McAudrew, Registrar of the High 
Court, as to Mr. Ilobinson's claims and pre
sumptively as to the amount he was entitled 
to. Mr. Fullerton was clearly right, for 
he bad been appointed to net with Mr.. 
Caswell and Mr. McAudrew In framing a 
report, and therefore refuted to send on 
any report made up In the absence of Mr. 
Caswell and himself.

His contention was that Messrs. Fuller
ton and Caswell, aa acting for the city, 
.would not constitute unbiased judges to 
decide upon an account against the city.

"I don't think they have acted In a way 
to merit my confidence,” he said.

Aid. Burns; But Mr. Caswell says be 
didn't know you were acting for us.

Mr. Hoblnson : Then If the city law de
partment did not think I was acting for 
the city, who In the Lord’s name did they 
think 1 was actlufc for)

Aid. Lynd; Well, Aid. Burns has stated 
that be did not know you were acting fur 
the city, Mr. ltoblnsou, and I certainly d'd 
not know It until you told me one day on 
the street afterwards.

What Paras Understood.
Aid. Burns; I certainly understood you 

.were acting for the Ferry Co., and was told 
that anything you would say would be mi 
thorltative from them. I heard that you 
would appear, Instead of Mr. Os(er, for 

■ the company, the second time the bill wat

1We will also sell the specials as advertised in yesterday's 
evening papers.finest French powder*. 

Cooling, 
suitable 
Three shades. Price 60 cents.

Corns and Bunions Treated
45

Doors open this morning at 9 o’clock, corner 
King and Church. Having bought the above stock at a 
ridiculously low price, we are able to quote prices as below.

tir.r*o Burgpon-Mnlor F 
H> 1* * brother o 
pottery. Quebec.

The Hnndav ehn 
»t 11 a.m. The I 
at « n.m.

The measles path 
end In quarantine 
•worrying them, w 
offered them baa 1 
tent refuses to pis, 
cere. .The blaek geldhl 
Mnglos «f »e A 
unfit, and has bet

New York Cash GrocerySuccessfully by bur expert chiropod
ist. MAGIC FOOT LOTION gives In
stant relief to hot.smnrtlng and swol
len feet. Price 60 cents. 

Superfluous Hair, Holes, Etc.
Removed permanently and satisfactori
ly by Electrolysis. Skin and scalp dis
eases always cured. Send for book, 
"Health and Good Looks.”

Lot of Treble’s make French Cambric Shirts, were 
2.00. now 1.00. . , ,

Lot of Treble’s make French Cambric Shirts, were 
1,25, now 35c. 4

Lot of Treble’s make White Shirts, were 2,00 to 2.28, •

Lot of Treble’s White Dress Shlrtfi,wero 2.60, now76c 
Lot of Boys’ Cambric Shirts, were 1.25, now 3oc.

28TonES(fl^Sâtrs«^SÎ^oa

• H. N. GROSS, Proprietor.
P.S. —Your order by postcard will receive prompt attention. SHIRTS/

blunt amiii CME DEMML INSTITUTE.
nfth” ÎltJV win 
of Ihe regiment 
eroltlng to fill the

Tel. 1868. 41 Carlton St., Toronto.

Lot of Balbrl/gan Underwear, were 7os to 6.00’ 5
now lust half.

Lot of Merino and Wool Underwear, were 1.00 to 
&00, now just half. .

Lot of Silk and Silk and Wool Underwear, nowjnit 
half.

PREMATURE GREY HAIR OOOOO oocspooooooooo
The Beautiful Light

GENERATED BY THE

Acme Sunlight (as Generator

UNDERWEAR Toronto j
W. H. I^khnrtj 

•ary of the Tcmon 
Issued a circular tj 
attending the sebj 
there will be * v" 
ship after the sun 
Alborn having retj 
been filled by td 
W. J. Moody, M.1 
Cambridge.

Ir, Restored to Its original 
color with a single 

1 application of
Aid.

role
genial Job, 
progress or
looking up s'ightJjr. .

It 1» McRae Aealn.

Wris'h and'promotlon, but voccd alone^ aud
r again McUae's name goes on to Conn-

C* À id1111 ubbard * mi* behuîf * of ' the sub-corn- 
A d. llubbaro, on Works In charge of

fbe nmueî-, asked a vote of $650 to at once 
the Poison slip. H* 8ot 
Smoot lied Mutter*

By recommendation of City Knglncer Rost 
♦h» ••f.ll" difficulty was smoothed o\er in

i,w
Hast Starts Kt««-8trcct Again.
The Engineer was farther instructed to UkS up the track allowance repairing on

a “s? st sr& Tstutsss:
The Street Deputations.

. Bstharst-street and r.nmxwlck-ave- 
navement s/piabbles were left allll un- 
1 The first goes back to the Board of 

nnd the second to the knriueer, 
big deputations und counter- 

weary and heavy

An Instrumental Variation.
Company, lï.' WbabT foî°W^îe,d!o/çe™ jl

most expensive exhibit” ‘Vh^tmdc^tbey 
should he better housed. The trade, ^ey 
claimed, paid between *600,000 anti 
(MSI in salaries In Toronto 
were moat urgent In their representations, 
und the board promised to go up and look 
over the ground to ascertain the require
ments, Immmedlnte and permanent.

W W. Hodgson bespoke the merits of 
bis fail entrance to High Park.

Opened, Bat Not Awarded.
Nino tender* were opened for clocks End belli foitile new City Hall. English prices 

were, on the whole, higher than American. 
They were referred to Aid. Lynd and Hri- 
lam. City Treasurer Coady and Architect
Lennox for a report. __

Tenders were also opened for gates, grills, 
ceils nnd flooring for Prisoner* celts, and 
for granite slops for the pile, bnt nothing
was recommended. __

The Lennox estimate was found away be- 
tow the tenders. ...

The board would not do anything 
with tenders to pul ihe addition» to College- 
street Fire Hull. They had cut the appro
priation down to $400. and were non-Dlnraed 
when the tender* varied from fj(ft to 2.

The committee report* were adopted wltn 
«Amp amendment*. .

The dll le llmlls fixed for the payment of 
lnxtiilment* of taxes are Aug. 21, Oct, 12 
and Dec. 12.

works.

ARMANDSup.
Mr. Itohlnson denied In tone and ges

ture,1 verging almost on an oath, that he 
•had ever In his life acted for the Ferry 
Company.

Alu. Woods, who once called The World 
* "lying sheet” for saying that "possibly 
Aid. Woods” knew as well as the Mayor 
of Mr. Ilobinson's retention, here lost »h 
presence of mind and confessed that be bad 
known of the retainer all the while. 

Newspaper Slating».
. The Mayor gave bis version of the mat- 
I ter at some length, and took occasion to 
'.say: “l think you did render us service, ul 
i though there was no specific retainer.”
' "Leave the amount of the bill to me." 
smiled HI» Worship.

"No, l won't; you're not competent to 
judge,” came the response, “and, besides, 
you'd better leave It alone or you'll get 
slated over It like I have.”

The Mayor: You shouldn't pay to much 
.-attention to newspaper slutlngs.

"Well, I've heard yqp squeal about them 
often enough, Mr. Mayor,” was the parting 
shot, as Mr. ltoblnsou walked away, Im
pressed that nothing would be done until 
the three legal "experts" lmd reported. He 
•eft, threatening repudiation of the report, 
but forgetting Aid. Burns' hints that the 

I board would deal as they liked with said 
report, whether he liked It or not. 

fioap Agreement Carried.
Th© revised Huniight Heap Company agree- 

pent was found acceptable, the Board 
banking on the honor of the firm, and reads- 
Jng incidentally that It was a esse of a 
half loaf as against no bread. Commissioner 
Fleming worked it oub that the *J7.00ti In
crease In assessment gained would counter
act In revenue all charges on cost of works 
Imposed on the city, except the dredging. 
A motion by Aid. Lynd to make a provision 
that a minimum tot) hands should he em
ployed, was opposed by the other three. 

The New Market Jogs Along.
The two architects, Lennox and Hiddall, 

were brought together In person, uml the 
Hoard soon found that they were not fur 
apart In mind so far as the necessities In 
aperidratlous for market improvement were 
concerned: Mr. Blddall would explain sway 
most of the lion* In the path raised by Mr. 
Lennox. Where be could not explain be 
conceded and from apparent distance the 
twain were drawn together. The Board 
congratulated Itself that It hart got along 
so famously. They will advertise for ten
ders on the specifications as amended,, at 
once. The tenders will be opened two 
weeks front Tuesday, end the contracts If 
$150,000 will do them, are to be awarded 
expeditiously.

Tough on llallam.
Aid. Hallam's siih-eommlltec n commenda

tion about She opening of the new City Hall 
was dubbed by Ihe Mayor na a "cheap- 
Jack” affair. The Bonn! laughed It ont of 
countenance, and In two breaths referred It 
back.

Lot of Brown Cotton Socks, were 25c, now 6c. 
Lot of Merino Socks, were 25c, now 10c.
Lot of Fancy Socks, 50c io 76c, now 16c to 25c. 
Lot of Black Cashmere Socke, were 35c, now 20c.

w[I SOCKS!

Lot of Cap*, were 26 to 1.00, now 10c to 85:.
Lot of Ventilated Cups, were 75c, now 25c.
Lot of White and Navy Yachting Caps, were 75e : 1

now 85c. r A
Lot of U. C. C. Cap», wore 26c, now 10c.

Ionce Cotta
New York, June 

eotet; middling ni 
«%: sales 76 bales 

Cotton, futures 
Jane 5.56. Jnly 6. 
Oct. 6.68, Nov. 51 
Fob. 6.83, March 1

HAIR RESTORER. Makes the Best Artificial Light Known.
Absolutely Safe and Free From Smell

Jn«t the thing for Churches, Hotel», Summer Rnort» and Private 
Dwelling».

It Is absolutely harmless and retains Its 
cob r after washing. The hair can be enrle/1 
without affecting the color. It is not oily 
or sticky, nnd free from any offensive odor. 
It makes the most laming and natural color. 
Once used, always used, 
willi your grey hair unless you get tho 
very best preparation that money can bny.

AKMANI/'S GIIKY HAUL KF.HTORF.lt we 
claim 1» the best In the market. Twenty 
different shades can be obtained. 1’rlce, 
per box, $.1, or two for $5. l’crsons outside 
of Toronto can obtain the proper shade by 
sending n sample of their hair and the 
amount, and we will send the right shade 
bv return express, concealed from observa
tion. We have six private ladles' hair
dressing parlor*, where we restore and 
treat the hair and scalp. In all case* of 
premature grey hair, falling, etc. Appoint
ments made.

m
dredge

VLot of Fawn Sweater», were 1.80, now 65c. 
Lot of Cream Sweaters, were 75e, now 25c. 
Lot of Cream Sweaters, wore 90c. now 45c. 
All better lines exactly halt.

Never med/Me

SWEATERSMore Brilliant than Electricity nnd Cheaper than Common flag.
Can be placed anywhere, 

in 2-lb tins tor sale.
Cnll nnd see it or write for catalogue to

LOST-Also BICYCLE LAMPS and CARBIDE ».i

"Yes, sir, said 
have never ceased] 
bust two years oui 

"How do you in 
friend, the lusurad 

“1 lived upon ul 
tbe «lock-broker, j 

• That * certainlj 
turned the 1 mums a 
at «lx month*.” I 

“1 mean *ince 
tute,” *nId the brj 

"How wa* tbut i 
“Doctor'# urderd 

used to be wort 
lu tbe way of vkj 

“I like a good <1 
ed the ln»uruuee ii 

“Ye*, well 
came along If It «I 
•toiuHfh out. By I 
dy*pep*lu, and 1 A 
iM’imlu crunk.” . I 

•Tve heard pf j 
■nee man.

"WHI, I wa* oj 
started In to cure d 
to tell you all. I j 
rid of that ttendH 
you here nil eight] 
about everything.| 
cure/'

Th!* I* where I 
•aid the lnMiiraii' j 

“Ye*, 1 ate rvl 
drank milk till I lil 

“l>ld It cure }•] 
man.

“It 'did not,” 
wont of It was 11 
It I might h it | 
WCfotwi all tliil
tout, for that m I 

“How wi# i bst I 
"if I'd only kii'.l 

Tablet ;i flci . ill | 
ed m> food for I 
■nd cared the i *>l 
or *#•». Y do eu ii g I 
for 60 cent* n IkixJ 

"Tim is wh< I 
Md t h*»- laminin 1 

“It"m‘ wine i u 11] 
ScpM* nnd I ' ; ,<i J 
Ihe brvkvr.

Lot of .Bike Hose, were 75c, now 85c. 
Jyit of Bike Hose, were l.O'i, now 50c. 
Lot of Bike Hose, were 1.50, now 75c,
I git of Bike Hose, were 2.0O, now 1.01. 
Lot of Bike Garters, were lbc, now 6c.

iSole Agent* for "feront0 
• | and Western Ontario.CROFT A CO IKE HOSE moff. 44 Adelalde-Street East.

isfleosafloooosooœo» : jtlon. Sk Hundreds of Ties, were 25c, now two for 5c. 
Hundreds of Ties, were 60c to 75c, now two for26c. 
Hundreds of Ties, were 75c to 1.00, now 25c each. 
Hundreds of Bows, were 25c, now 6 to 10c each. 
Hundreds of Bnwg, were 40c to 50c, now 20c each. 
Hundreds of Whitc^Dresg Bo ws, wore 2.00 pur dozen 

now 10c to 25c per doz •«.
Lot oi Wash Ties, Were 25c, now three for 25s

a* . re
Tho

J. Trancle-Armand & Conuc
settled.
Works, 
while two 
deputations went away 
lanen.

•»
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton,

Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Telephone 2408.

I
40

Oy U*4

MASKINONGE, COLLARS 1672 English 4-ply Collar*, all popular shapes, wore 
16c to 20c, now 10c each.

BASS and TROUT. • • •

Lytle’s “ Sterling” brand 
pickles, put up by Canada’s 
leading pickle manufacturers, 
are the good kind.

Sold by all First-Class Grocers.

Summer Clothing at just half of former prices. 
English Bathing Suite at just half former prices. 
Ladles’ Umbrellas at just half former prices. 
Ladloe’ 811k Hose at just quarter former prices.

Our Emits will tempt, 
And our rods never 
Fail to land them.
Look in to-day, we carry 
A full stock of tackle 
And sporting goods.

Theyalone.

1

, ?—am
'/r/p Jeffery & Purvis .

HTOHOITO SPORTING GOODS CO., LI1ITE0
W. McDOWALL, Manager,

1
Corner King and Church Sts.

63 Yonge Street, LOCAL TOPICS,

. -Trade matters were dlscnsscd yesterday 
at the meeting of tbe grocers' seetlon <•* ■ 
the Board of Trmle. ■

On Monilny, July 24, the Zends f'lnh wlil 
hold a moonlight on board tbe Garden < ”$■ ,
Gllojmn’s orchestra will Iw In attendant»,, 
and a large number are expected to lake In

Virginia etit plug sold to smoxing concerta 
at 75e per pound. Alive Bollard.

Tbe Anny and Navy Veterans' Band will 
*)ve a free concert at the Kxbihltlon 
Grounds next Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock.

All* the big bug* and no bed bugs are 
found at New Italy, logersoll.

The members of tbe German

bel la street. This will be tbe last meeting 
of tbe club this season.

We call attention to the Jeffery & Purvis 
advt. on Inst page. They have bought J. 
M. Treble's stock of men's fiirnlxhlligi at, 
we understand, a very low figure. The prices 
they quote should peek their store. Mr. 
Jeffery has hern with Mr. Treble for about 
ten years a ml would be pleased to meet 
old patrons. These young men «are hust
lers, and Tbe World wishes them success.

General Superintendent Leonard of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, accompanied by 
bis private secretary, has gone to Mont
real. where he la conferring with the new 
president on matters relating to hi* dlvl-

Tbe Executive Committee of Ihe Ontario 
Brancha of tho Dominion Alliance hns le
aved Ihe call for- tile annual Provincial 
Convention, to be held In tbe Pavilion Jutv

IMPROVES UNDER USAGE.
That's why to-day to many "NEW- 

COMBK" PIANO* In use are as pure 
and rich toned and have as mneb power 
after five, ten or fifteen years’ playing 
on as tbe day they left the factory.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBF, Ic CO.,
109 Church-street, Toronto.

This May Cause Heart Fallare.
Up from the subterranean fire* of civic 

of fiels Is discontent some nwftil band nsrt 
eutiaed to belch forth, volcano like, a batch 
of recommendations for salary Increases at 
city Hall. Those most concerned may nave 
prepared for tbe Joy to come, bnt to the 
unwashed a ml disappointed It was a sur- 
griso. The Board, after some alight amend-

16 the trip. ______
Canadian Keswlrk Conference will bj 

held at Nlagura-ou-tbe-Lake from Juas * 1 
to 30.

Conversa
tion Club will be entertained this evening 
by tbe president, lira. fi. G. Beatty, 168 Isa-
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JUNE 24 1899 9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TBAFTIQINLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.

1 110 » lit II (IIP BEAUTY IS POWER
fMipi!
amrtheUL Wsttm, P*r Me end $1 ;• large SfiBSWAtf4m«u bmU orders to

H. B. FOULD. 20 Glen Bond, Toronto. 
Sold by all druggists to Canada. 6

EXCURSIONS.
TORONTO-ST. CATHARINES UNE White Star LineBY EVERY MAIL. , - ■ , -,f., f- T r*. r ..-.«./*.*‘***»/*>»>***>**,g**

DOMINION day MACKINAC ISLAND J^iusr.
EXCURSIONS.

|^ORTHERN
royal mail steamers.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
Germanic ....
Majestic .........
Britannic .....
Cymric ..........
Teutonic ........

Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln
Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 

Monday^Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, S a.m„
?Ved'ne*Jay and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m.,

Æ E,€Là"222X.‘2”.,te! Bom ticket!, io room trips, $5
! porta for all point» in Manitoba, tbs North

west, Kootenai, Pacific Coast Points and 
British Columbia. On and after June 20 
steamers will call at Mackinac Island and 
Owen Sound coming east.

I, S. Marie Division.
One of this company's steamers will sail 

from Colling» ood, 2.80 p.m., upon arrival of 
11,80 a.m. train from Toronto; and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every TUESDAY,THURS
DAY and SATURDAY, for all Intermediate 
porta to Hault Hte. Marie and Mackinac 
Island. The Mackinac trips start 27 tb tost.

For Information, tickets and berths, ap
ply to any railway ticket agent, H. K.
SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound, or to 
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED), C'olUngwood, Ont.

INGf A Toronto Mon1 Is Del
uged With Letters.

.............June 21, noon
............June 28, noon
............. July 6, noon
,. ...July 1L 8 p.m.
............ July 12, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. CHARLES A. 
PIl’ON. General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east.

\But Militiamen Are All Working Hard 
to Make a Mark With 

Headquarters.

NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited.Annual Exeuraion of Toronto 

Lodge No. 71 I.O.O.F.
TO BUFFLO end NIAGARA FALLS

dock.Wrote to People All Over Cased* 
Asking A boat Dodd's Kldaey 

Pills—Replies Have Been Co 
las for Two Weeks—

■till Tkey Come.
Toronto, Jane 23.—Replies to the letters 

sent out enquiring as to the lasting quali
ties of certain cures made by Dodd’s Kid
ney l'llls, during the last nine years, have 
been pouring In on the gentleman who sent 
them out, this last week. He, It will be 
remembered,Is the compiler of a scrap-book 
which contains a great many of the thous
ands of cures by Dodd’s Kidney Pills that 
have been reported from time to time in 
the daily and weekly press of this coun-

Via G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railways.
A special Train of first-class coaches will 

leave the Union Station at 8.10 a.m., arriv
ing at Niagara Falls 10.30 a.m.. Buffalo. 
11.45. Returning leave* Buffalo 6.80 p.m., 
Niagara Fall* 7.30 p.m.
Tickets. Buffalo and return, Adnlts, <2. 
children 81. Niagara Fall* and return, 
adults 81.20, children 75c.

All tickets good to return on special 
train or any regular train July 1st, 2nd or

at
Cl

target practice has begun. OCEAN TRAVELToronto-St. Catharines Line.
EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50C SAME DAY

Lakeside and Lincoln.

VIA
AMUSEMENTS. Elder, Dempster&Company’sLinesgems y Notes Picked Up by The 

World's Yonne Man oa the 
Tented Field. Troopingthe Colors

WAT

Hanlan’s Point
Beaver Line to Liverpool3rd.

Tickets from Committee or at G.T.R. 
Ticket Office, or at Depot morning of ex
cursion. For particulars see large bills.

6245

Niagara Camp, Jnne 23.—(Special.)—The 
day has been the hottest yet of the camp, 
end the fresh cuticle of the boys Is suffer
ing in consequence. There Is a rush after 
drills to the hospital tente for vaseline and

) "Lake Ontario," July 5th. 
V’Lake Superior." July 28th. 
) “Lake Ontario," August 9tl

Sailings— 
Montreal to 
Liverpool:Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 8.15 p.m

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE
RATa»» JnKk!™nS|81.75«stun? THIRD 
CLASS, 822.50 single

Dominion Line

Book Tickets 
■10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
■3.00

St. Catharines Line

trfc
fhe letters come from all over Canada and 

. In some cases are from people who wefe 
Similar condiments. But, who minds a little j cured as many as nine years ago. All forms 
sua-Uorn? ! of Kidney Disease are represented, lnclud-

pte. Chellew, who was nearly drowned I lug Bright’» Disease, Diabetes, Bheumnt-
!... nlsht Is the latest arrival at the bos-1 l|lm- Heart Disease, Female Trouble, Par- last nignt, is tne latest arrival at me uus- flly|ll|!j Dropey Bladder and Urinary 'Ills-

I orders. Nervous Dlseases.and Blood Poison
ing. Up to the present no 
received which showed t

All Round 
Muskoka Lakes 
For $3.00.

BYTHH

BRITISH-AMERICAN BAND 
Final Concert in Canada
TO-NIGHT,
SUNDAYCONCERT

BT
Mr. John Bayley’s Band

To London 
end Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE. $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu flrat-clas*. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol 
service arc among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8.W0 to 12,004 tons In size. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers,

26

pliai. Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
STEAMER TYMON leaves Mltloy’s Wharf 

dally at 10 a.m. and 8.15 p.m., excepting 
Saturday* at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-offlee <a 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON. 47 ttmtt-strerf. 
Saturday popular excursion* at 2 p.m. Re
turn fare BOc. l ____________

Target Practice.
The target practice for the battalions Is 

. very necessary part of a camp of in- ! Dodd’s Kidney Villa of any of these com- IZLn. All da,Py£,erd.y at toe Mill "" b~n 0therWl"e thaD *"■

Issauga range, Major Denison assisted by John McDonald, 130 Langlols-avcnne.
UenL Harris,of the îtb Fusillera,taugnt the Windsor, was reported to January, 18117. 
reendta how to handle the Lee-t-nneld, aim as being cured of Rheumatism and Dropsy 
and fire. The firing Is being rushed throngn of two years’ standing. He had used sever 
this camp. All the targets are lu use, anil : nj remedies to no avail and finally he tried 
the prsctlce ls done by ulternate companies. Dodd’s Kidney Pills. After using but one 
.The Morris tune ranges are also, used by j he wa, CT,red. The dropsical swelling 
IbP KMdlïM. At till* range a ateel tub? in (•> him Iouh which hsd li#*pn rpvan* diwnr>- supped Into the rifle, lessening the gauge. ! *, K ’ 1 ’ severe, oisap
Then 20 rounds of 22-ca!lbre cartridges arej L., r,®’ 
used at the miniature targets. It Is ex- 'v,nn*‘,r- 
cel lent practice, which doe* not evolve kick- : 
tog rifle butts. It Is a favorite with the | 
men.

reply ha* been 
that a cure bythe head 

ceded by
Under the auspices of Woodbrldge and 
Kuclld-a venae Methodist Churches,

GOING JUNE 28.
by special train, leaving Toronto at 10.15, 
a.m.. also by all regular trains on that day, 
except Muskoka express. Returning by ml > 
regular trains—not later than June 30th. 
Tickets good to stop off at any point on the 
lakes. Bee posters. 6612

Saturday, at 
8 o’clock. KBOoramDngmdVong* St*.

BOOK TICKETS. first-class only. - 
For full Information apply to Elder, Demp

ster ft Co., Mon treat Que., or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.0 Niagara Navigation Co.

Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON 8ALB

STEAMER CAMBRIA.
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 

JOOO tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionist» of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlight*, etc. A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, ea last season. For 
Informstlon apply to B. B. THOM I SON ft 
CO.. 38 Yonge-street., pbon* JTOj A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 Scott-st.: G. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy’s Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

O'CLOCK. Oddfellows’ 
Excursion

DOMINION DAY

To Peterboro, Port Hope 
and Lindsay.

Tickets good np to and Including Monday, 
Jnly 3. Adults, 81.25 ; children. 65c. See large 
postera. __________________

Mr. McDonald Is well known In 
and several person* vouched for 

his case at the time. Mr. McDonald’s re
cent letter reads as follows:

LACROSSE MATCH

TECUMSEH-ELMS B. ST. CATHARINES
TO-DAY AT 3 P.M.

y. Time R. M. MELVILLE NEW YORK AND TNE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Windsor, May 6tb, 1800.
Dear Sir,—I will gladly send you the In-

^rh tbe 4 d h h d he VT| Æ’fE W&M Ï
SSîr;ndththekÎ9Îht^-mTe"t.Æ tin^ “"ed. I used Dodd’s K.dney PHI. 
target* to morrow, while the others will 
practise the formations for next week’s
sham fight.

The 46th Batt. spent the morning at 
Morris tube ranges. They are the first 
ry it this camp, but all the battalions 

will nave a try before Jnly 1st. They are 
all keen to get at It, for there Is a competi
tor! on, and all want to be first.

Horses Bled at the None.
Major Fages, K.C.A., "A” Battery, King

ston. 1* spending hi* first camp at Old 
Niagara. He Is charmed with the grounds, 
bet claims It Is the hottest camp he has 
bn n In. The major Is pretty well sun
burst. HI* men act as Instructors to the 
other batteries on the grounds, and do their 
dnly to perfection. Home of the "A bat- 
trry horses bled at the nose during the first 
day, from the heat, hot now they are get
ting need to if. and respire naturally.

A Five o'clock Tea.
The social aide of an officer’* 

en nip Is not neglected by Col. Buchan. He Md* a lire o'clock tea at the 15th Brigade 
quarters to-day, when about 60 officer» and 
their wive» were present. The Colonel ln- 
tends to make this a regular function, and 
henceforth till eamp ends, tea, Ice cream 
and cake will tie at the command of his fair 
visitor*. Mrs. Buchan comes to camp to
morrow to act as chaperone.

No More Chances.
Precautions are taken against a recur-

sim1 rray.gy~.ai
grod swimmers—are dally detailed a* a 
plrqnet : while a boat and boatmen are al
ways on hand to lend, aid if needed, 
soldiers are prohibited from swimming any
where but at the Fort.

CAMP NOTE».
Col. Buchan is greatly pleased with the

progress the soldier» are 7?îïl?J'nnief and 
ils res- “They are extraordinary qnlet and 
Steady": more so than la the first 

A rural recruit eame to the hospital this 
morning with a week s growth of stnbbto.
îîîvcd*rend. "Onlntoe_tatdeSand f.rh<J^nJnat^e „t Manitoba, kindly made the

h \n though f tlmt rtn'1 prewntfltion, on<l followed It by an add re**,
t»ot tireak up till 4nl7 2nd. when tfWMpona |„ which be recalled bl* former Interest In 
tton may be mmVe* Huijjlar- ^ MaJor the school, many of bl. children haring at-

Montgomery of 'h-Reral headonarters to" The following are the names of the win- visitors at the divisional headquarters to ^ Qf th# m,,d|l|)| th(, dlirerent classes:
He"s*T"b^hm'oif r(>!on*l,Firlcyhof4''B ' niv. I.-tilrls, sentor-Kthel Boyle, Jr..

Ajrwsra.- 0r-
The "nn"aTbe R C- parade takes place j,,,/ ii,_*j|ris_Vera Parsons 1, Helen

Raines 2. Boys—E. Gny Clarkson 1, Her
bert Burnham 2.

Dir. III.—Girls—Louise Marsh 1, Martha 
Fudger 2. Boys—Eric McDougall 1, Bertie 
JRarbor 2

Dlv. IV.—Girls—Marion Rankin 1, Sarah 
Brltnell 2. Boys—Margrave Taylor 1, 
Frank R. Ewart 2.

Dlv. V,—Girl»—Katie Steele 1, Florence 
Lang 2. Boys—A. Allan Jones 1, Albert 
McMIcbael 2.

Prize Winners.
Winners of the .prize* In scientific sew- in 

lng: Dlv. I„ Mary McMIcbael: Dlv. II., Ed- ft 
im Butler; Dlv, III., Gena Wlckens; Dlvf SQ 
IV., Maude Dnnatan; Dlv. V„ Jessie Good
man. Each received a handsome copy of 
Tennyson'» Poem* from Mrs, A. F. Rutter.

Chairman Kcott to bis closing remarks paid 
a high compliment to the efficiency of the 
Model School. He also made an announce
ment which seemed, by the response, to be 
very popular with the pupils, especially 
with the boys. It was to the effect that 
the school would not re-open until Tues
day, Kept. 6, the day immediately follow
ing Labor Day.

Lake Shore Rangea,

CHILDREN’S DAY TO-DAY Opposite Post Office. 246 alilnsa.
Jnly L Saturday 88. Magadan, Rotter

dam via Boulogne a.M.
July 1, Saturday, 88. Werkendam, Am

sterdam direct. ,
July 8, Saturday, 88. Bpaarndam, Rotter

dam via Boulogne a.M.
July 15, Saturday T88.Rotterdam, Rotter

dam via Boulogne, »-M.
U. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. - 186

Y and found them to do all that they are ad- 
Yoiirs truly,

JOHN MCDONALD.

----- AT THE ----- Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

vertlaed to do. HISTORICAL EXHIBITION SUMMER RESORTS.

Monday’ evenlng^Tampa Cade to* Tuesday, 

Military Day. ________________ .
Dominion Day at 
Grimsby Park...

Canada’» Greatest Summer Resort. 
Season 1809 now open.

The HONORABLE N. CLARKE WAL
LACE. M.P., will give an address at
2'38ubJ™ct: “OUR FAIR DOMINION."

Htcamer leaves Mllloy’s Wharf at 10 
a.m. Returning at 8 p.m.

Ticket* may be secured, good to return 
on Monday, at 6.45 a.m.

A few of the Park attractions are: 
Unequalled Programme,
Magnificent Beach,
Luxuriant Forest Shade,
Grand Temple Auditorium,
Brilliant Electric Light,
Beautiful Floral Park,
Fine Lawn Tenais,. Qnolt and Baseball 

Grounds,
Splendid Boating, Bathing and Fishing, 
Picnic Ground» with Tables, Swings, 

Etc., Etc.
For illustrated programme and further 

particulars, address
H. B. ANDREWS 
P. O. Box 624, Toronto.

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday’s 
excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way porta. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOB.
LSÆ.îYSîÆsrï'&inriï

Wharf (east side).

«% PROVINCIAL MODEL SCHOOLels, which 
We will

TEVD&&6.

m
Yesterday’» Closlna Exercises — 

Large Attendance of Visitors— 
List of Medalists.

AUDITORIUM. 8T&m.June

BOXING TOURNAMENT
Emil Ranches and Fred Hater: Pat Kilty 

and Morris Collins; Tommy Chamberlain 
and Tommy Mabar; Jimmy Harry and Tom
my Btirkbardt. Admission, 25 and 50 cents.

Iteserred seats.

QUEBEC 88. COMPANYThe closing exercises of the Provincial 
Model School were held yesterday after-

Rlver and Gulf of St Lawrence.
The twin screw 8 8. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day. 2 p.m., Jnly 3, 17, 31, August 14, 28, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

noon In the public ball of the Educational 
Department. A large number of visitors 
assembled to witness the presentation of 
medals snd to hear the announcement of 
the promotion lists.

A special program was rendered by the 
pupils. It consisted of a recitation, well 
given by David Rogers, ’"My Grandpa": a 
part song by the senior girls that was very 
well received; a recitation, "The Minuet,” 
beautifully given by twelve small girl* of 

lass; military drill, consisting 
of manual and firing exercises, by twenty- 
four boys drafted from the 3rd, 4th and 
6tli divisions. Sergt. Beattie, instructor In 
military drill, conducted this part of the 
program. "The Soldiers of the Queen" 
was given with enthusiasm by the school; 
then followed a recitation, "The British 
Empire”; this was a very Important Item 
on the program. Forty girls took part, each 
bearing a banner representing one of the 

Important British colonie». The 
words, by KlpUng. were very well render- 

The ed by the girls, who took the leading part*. 
Then followed a song by the school, "Unie, 
Britannia." The music »-a* under the di
rection of Mr. 8. H. Preston.

The Promotion Lists.
These were read by the teachers of the 

various divisions. About two-thirds of the 
pupils of the school heard their names an
nounced.

In the absence of Dr. Rosa, who was to 
the medals. Sir Thomas Taylor,

ipany 246

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEISLAND DELIVERY CO.
128 Yong. St.

Parcels delivered to and from the Island, 
five cents each. Leave city parcels at 128 
longe-atreet; Island parcels at Clark » 
grocery at ore t Centre Island; al Hanlan * 
Point leave parcel* at F. G. Lillie » grocery 
store.

246

STEAMER WHITE STAR 
Leaves Oeddes’ Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 8.30 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 8.15 p.m. Steam-, 
er will not stop at Lome Park on 8.15 p.m.
tr<fakvllle, return fare, 35c. Family book 
ticket», 20 trip*, 82.60. Lome Park, return 
fare 25c. Family hooktlcketa, 20 trips, 82. 
Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome Park 
and Long Branch. C. G. Arma, 40 Yonge- 
atreet. ’Phone 4217. Or at company’s office 
on dock.

B. life In

Agent,
received by registered 

post only, sddressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up 
to noon on WEDNESDAY, THE 5th OF

Tenders will bethe first c
: Atlantic Transport Line.E. H. BUDGE, Manager.

works:JULY, T PA VFM F^’THAct UAL! * A V rsSlKjS* I n.
Brunswick-avenue, from Suasex-avenne to 

Bloor-atreet.
Marlon street, from Lanadowne-avenue to 

O'HSra-avenue.
Bay-street, from Esplanade to 

Street. • „
Prince Artbur-avenue, from Huron to St. 

George.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effect* 
on Infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parent* not to use them. They 
should give only

Hew York and London Direct 
KLY

............ July 1st
SAILINGS W

Manitou,............Trace 8TB. GARDEN CITY R. U MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Front-

mors
Special Excursion by the Employes

—OF—■ TO ENGLANDBRICK PAVEMENTS. 
Concord-avenue, from Bloor-street to 180 

feet wroth of Hep bourne.
Fra*er-avenue, from King-street to a point 

230 feet south. . .
Llpplncott-itreet, from College-street to

L1,teCEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS 
Beatty-avenue, from King-street to Queen-

^Adeialde-atreet, from Bay-street to York-

*'WtMlam-street, from Queen-street to

^Sackviiïestreet, from Oerrard to Carlton-

,fOxford-street, from Angnsta-avenue to
Llpplncott4rtrraL.AM roadway.

Sword-street, from Oerrard to Spruce-
Street.

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE 8IMCOE,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

W. J. BRADLEY,
Of " Belvlders" 

PARKY SOUND.
■specially low rates this year.

HUNTER, R08E 6 CO.
-TO-

OSHAWA

Usual Saturday Afternoon Excursion to Whit-
w- "■“-îflîMmüuîir-

ock
certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia: hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public * 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Side of SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Salt. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
Ttave......................... Jnne 27 8 76 no 842 50
St. Paol.................... .Jnne 28 100 00 40 OU
Fuerst Bismarck ..June 2» 100 00 40 00
Koenlgln Luise....June 29 60 00 40 00
Kaiser Wm. Orosse.July 4 100 00 42 60
St. Loul*...................July 6 100 00 40 1*1
Fried, der Grosse. .July 6 80 00 40 00

...July g 45 00 87 00

...Jnly 11 50 00 40 00 

...July 12 60 00 37 60

DEPOT-125 New North Rd„ Hex- 
ton, London, Eng.IICES. 246 New Fast Steamer Argyle246

Victoria Park.4 PairIda
IaSlin • . 0 • m i
New York .
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6 p.c.

HARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
246 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Col. Brace, Leaves City Wharf (Geddas’), west side, 
as follows, for Rochester, Modus Point, Os
wego, Kingston, Alexandria Bay. N.Y., end 
all Thousand Island Points, every

^gSZSZSHÏHSZSHSZSHMZSZS^.

r 3 GUINEAS I
2 B

1
Privi-
whole

people’s recreation grounds, 
lege* may be secured for toe day In 
or In part for picnic parties.

For term» apply

Theclock, corner o 
>ovc stock at a 
ces as below.

*
1 CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. ___

Queen-street, north Me, 
avenue to 43'/, feet- east of O Hara^areDue.

Adelalde-street, sooth side, Yonge-street 
to Bay-street.Front-street, south side, from 
west of York-street, to a point 52 feet east 
of Mluicoe-street.

Content* of envelope* 
must be plainly marked 

Specification* may be seen 
tender obtained at the otflce crt the City 
Engineer, on and after Wednesday, June
,hA deposit In the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
for the sum of 'i'h per cent, on the vaine of 
the work tendered for, must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise they will
not be entertained. J__

Tenders moat bear the bona fide signa
ture* of the contractors, and their sureties, 
or they will he ruled ont as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

624 SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.GARDINER BROS.
rua sat 11 a.m.

SOS
i'nVr.nd^braVeï'rfSck off the fodder 

in a week’.
r»/a thu. decimated. ,

Toronto Church School.

there will b» BCuong .«/.«tion, r. I>.ship after the nommer va<^ , ,*iti0n haa
Alhorn print resigned- ™,nt fj( h,t.
rnj.a&,m!a, j%. »»•»•••co,ieg,;'

Mondays end Wednesdays at 
10.30 p.m.

For tickets, folders and Information apply 
to all C. P. K. office* and principal city 
ticket offlcee. Wharf Office, telephone 2947.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

Tereste Ulasd
Toronto,

Ontario.
FINE
TWEED

SUITS

hotel hanlan3 MO feetCambric Shirts, were
Cambric Shirts, were j

irt*. were 2.00 to 2.25, *1

rts,wero2.60, now75o 
ète 1.25, now 35c.

> were 75; to 6,00’

irwear, were 1.00 to

Jnderwear, now just

e3
5a containing tenders 

on outside.
and forme of

Censda'a Flneet SummerResert
M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR.

OPEN JUNE 16.
Complete lake frontage, conceded to be 

the finest location on Lake Ontario.
For term», etc,, apply to

Prom Montreal:
Vancouver........... ..
Dominion ... .....
Cambroman ...............
Scotsman ..... ....

From Boston:
New England ..................................... Jnly 5
Canada ..................... July 12

D. TORRANCE ft CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-atreeta,
Toronto. 246

s3 .......... Jnly 1
...........July S
...........Jnly 16
...... Jnly 22

Saturday Night Trip to 
NIAGARA CAMP

e3
s3
D-9 Falla.

or Ml-
eaves

Imported goods, newest de
signs, fashionable and choice 
patterns, are the class of 
goods we offer our customer. 
The usual prices of these 
goods range from

l*ssrt&iassv2N
M. THOMAS,

Manager.95 246C ’»

Long Branch Hotel3J
33 NIAGARA RIVER LINENow open for the season. Finest summer 

resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sunday» for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

s3
K3}
93 $22.00 to $28.00 Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.

Five TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

On and after Monday, Jane 10th, steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Dock, east aide, at 
7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River B.K., Niagara Falla Park 
ft River B.B., and Michigan Central K.K.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

,OHCNha.flr5Mda,onont,oL 

City Hall, Toronto, Jnne 23, 1899.________
3e 25c, now Be. 

now 10c. 
now 15c to 25c. 
rere 35c, now 20c.

Our special price is 3■■cl 5 VICTORIA PARK 
RESERVE

K3 GUINEAS c First-Class Excursions to 
Pacific Coast.

DIVIDENDS.B

1
Cambridge.

JE S&HSWkZ&f18 

tt ÎS âa»¥4 *A M,,

S IMPERIAL LOIN AND INVESTMENT 
CO. OF CANADA. UMITED

5 Per Suit.
Fit and Finish Guaranteed.

JOHN WATSON, 
U1 91 Bay »t.
'%5E5Z5ZSZSZSE5 ESZSZSZSES?

DAY OF FUNERALS.iv 10c to 85:.
>c, now 25c.
ing Caps, were 75a % 

now 10c.

3a For Picnic Parties charging admission. Ap
ply Arnold. 84 Victoria-street, or GARDI
NER BROS., at park. ’ 624633 TORONTO TONumber of Well-Known Citizens

Hnd Honored Burials Yeeterdny.
The funeral yesterday afternoon of the 

late Charles Boeckh wa* attended by a 
large eoneourse of inerehant* and sorrow
ing friends. At 8.30 o’clock Rev. Mr. Mul
ler of the German Lutheran Church con
ducted a service at the family residence, 
164 East Bloor-atreet. He also performed 
the last rite* at the grave. The chief 
mourners were deceased’s son*, Emile 
Charles B„ Jr., August A. and the sons-In
law, Dr. W. J. Wagner, Nell Smith and 
John Mahoney. The casket was carried 
by Messrs. James Cooper, James Forster, 
John Igildlaw, Theodore Miles, Henry J. 
Cane of Newmarket and Aid. Steiner. The 
floral offerings were numerous and beauti
ful. The employes of deceased’s factory 
sent a handsome floral tribute. The family 
of deceased have the sympathy of the com
munity In their bereavement.

s3
And return.UMMElt COTTAGES TO LET, FUR- 

O Dished or unfurnished, on Pigeon 
Lake, near Bobcaygeon. W. McCamns, 
Bobcaygeon, Ont.______________________ a

Vancouver, B.C. 1 
Victoria. B.C. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.

a DIVIDEND 59.
Notice I* hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the 
paid no capital stock of this Institution ha* 
been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 30tb June, and the same will be pay
able on and after Saturday, 1st Jnly, next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th Jflhe, both days In
clusive.

FamilyBookTickets I $75.10.K

J10. now 65c. 
ic, now 25c. 
)c. now 45c. LOST—TWO YEARS. $10 00 

6 00 
6 00

Niagara River Line 
St. Catharines Line
Hamilton Line......

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonoe Street

SELLING DATES: June 25 to July A 
FINAL LIMIT: September 4.
ROUTES: Via Port Arthur, Sanlt Ste. Maria, 

Detroit and direct routes.
RATE: VI» Lake Route will be 84.50 additional 

one way, or gSuOO round trip.

A. H NOTH AN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King Street East. Toronto.

THE HAND OF PROVIDENCE,"Ye*, sir said the stockbroker, "1
5: " d a.

"How do you make that out. a** 
friend, the Immrance man.

“I jived upon milk for two year*,
Huletnnly. „longer than moat, re- 

•*1 wa# weaned

r 35c. 
v bOc. 
i 75c. 
iv 1.07, 
ow 5c.

E. H. KERTLAND.
Man. Director.i Or Some Other Unseen Power, Al

ways Intervenes to Prevent 
Triumph of Iniquity.

London, June 23.—M. de illowi:z,lhe Parts 
correspondent of The Times, say»: ”M. 
Gulllaln, the outgoing Minister of the Col
onies, had the audacity to s-«y yesterday 
that he was ’waiting fur Justice to pro
nounce In the case of Dreyfus. Thl* prove* 
mat the Dtipuy Cabinet wanted Drejfna 
condemned again. In order to absolve the 
Dupiiy of 1864. who was compromised 
equally with Mercier; but In this strange 
affair, at momenta of supreme crises some 
unforeseen event always Interferes to pre
vent the triumph of Iniquity. Fanre’s death 
and Dnpny’s fall again save the situation. ’

J13,17,20,24,27

•l " said Are You Going to Move 7the stock broker,
"That’s certainly 

turned the hmurauce man. 
at six months."

"I mean since
tale," said the broker. , . .

"How was that '” asked bis ...
“Doctor*# order#/’ *aid the broker. I 

need to be sort of a self-indulgent fellow 
la the way of victuals.” „ , , .

••j like a good dinner myself. Interrupt
ed the luaurauce man. ...__h , , — --

••Y», well 1 used to eat everything that | vices were „ „ „
came along It It wa, nlee.and 1 played my ; 8u|llv„n.,treet, by Rev. I>rof. Ballantyne;
stomach out. By and by 1 found I bad ; !ind at the grave by Rev. Mr. Moore of St.
dyspepsia, and 1 straightway became a dys- Margaret’s Cbnreh. A large number of

the depot employes were present. They 
contributed a beautiful wreath, which was 
placed on the casket.

TOWNSHIP ofYOIKTHE VERRAI TRANSFER C0\Sr two for 5c. 
c, now two for 25c. 
00, now 25c each. 
w*6 to 10c each. 
i’JC, now 20c each, 
were 2.00 per dozen

w three for 25s- ®

BOOK TICKETS5I I reached manhood’s es-

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS NOTICEThe Lute Ewan Allen.
With all due respect the remains of the 

late Ewan Allen, late of the parcel de
partment at the Union Station, were laid 
to rest In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 8er- 

held at the family residence, 20

ARE THE BEST,
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 669 or 688.
Offices—Uslss »mlos mt 67 Vote Street.

FOR THEis hereby given that a

COURT OF REVISION
will be held pursuant to “The Assessment 
Act,” Cap. 224, R. 8. 0„ 1897, at the

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
HO ROUND 

TRIP 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

72 Yong# Street.

Tourist Season 1899.
opular shapes, wore Remember the

Clearing Sale of . . .
English Sample 

Mackintoshes

^Tvp heard of ’em,” remarked the Insur
ance man. . . _ ,.f

“Well, I wax one,” said the broker. i 
started lu to cure mjraelf. Well,#lr,lf I wa* 
to tell you all I took and all I did to Ket 
rid of that fiendish disease I would keep 
you here all night. It wax after I had tried 
al»out everything, I struck the great milk 
cure.” „

“Tblw I# where you lout the two year*,
•ah! the Insurance man.

"Ye#, I ate nothing for two year*, 
drank milk till I hated the very night of It.

Did it cure you?” a#ked the Insurance 
man.

"It did not,” said the broker. “And the 
worst of it wa* 1 found after two year* of 
It 1 might have been eating good honest 
beefxteak all the firm—ye*, or qtialH'U 
toast, for that matter.”'

“How wa* UiatT** -
“If I d only Tiiiown it. a I>odd’* I>y*pep*la 

Tablet after e«eh meal would have digest
ed my feed for me, rented my ntomaeli,
• nd cured the f>y*pei>*ia Inside of a month 
or no. Von «-an get them at any drug store
for 50 cent* a Itox, too.” O. Moore , ..  . 0 fln.

•That’, when- Ignorance wasn’t bliss." -brokerage firm of Moore * 8ebley sa* an
......... ............

I0WI HULL, NORiH TORONTO (EgliiD>
------  ON ------

Wednesday, July the 5th, 1899,

Muskoka Express.ITALIAN PARLIAMENT PROROGUED

After Tnrce Weeks' Time Wasted In 
Opposition Obstruction.

PASSENGER
«wrawsTiSafi

Wharf, HnntavUle, Scotia Junction and 
Parry Sound.

Train No. 66, Pacific Express, 
daily at 1 p.m.,

for north bay.
MANITOBA and 
PACIFIC COAST.

"Special Passenger Train," Toronto to Jack 
son’s Point, Saterdays at 1.46 p.m.; return 
Ing leaves Jackson’s Point Mondays at 8.SI 
am.: arrives Toronto 10.20 a.m.
* Tourist tickets snd all Information ai 
northwest corner Kin^nd Yonge-streets

C.P. ft T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Newfoundland.rices.
:r prices, 
rices, 
prices.

. R Other Borlnls.
Rev. <’. A. Eaton of Bloor-atreet Baptist 

Cbnreh conducted the service* at the fu
neral of the late Mr. Charles Stark. The 
funeral left the family residence at 50 Bls- 
marek-avenue and proceeded to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Only the relatives and 
Immediate friend* were present. The chief 
mourners were the member* of the family.

In Mount Pleasant Cemetery the remains 
of the late Reginald Farewell, who died at 
67 Bellevue-iilaee. were Interred. A large 
number of friend* attended the obsequies, 
and there were many floral offering*.

Pearl Adelaide, the 3-year-old daughter 
of Mr. Philip L. Smith, who died a* the 
ruult of burns, was laid to rest In St. Ml 
ehael’s Cemetery, I be funeral taking place 
from her late home at 135 Dalhousie-atreet.

Rome, June 23.—Gen. Pelleiix.the Premier, 
yesterday prorogued the Italian I’arlbini'nt. 
after three weeks of aticeessf.il obstruction 
by the Opposition, and many ii>lert scenes, 
without having secured I he passage of the 
Government bills to modify the rules of 
Parliamentary procedure, and to rrelrlct 
the liberty of the pres* and fr-.-eib oi of 
speech.

At 10 o’clock a.m.100 Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s First-Class 
English Mackintoshes. Sample* Imported 
for the best city trade. Must be cleared 
ont regardless of price. These garments 
are all of the best quality, and guaranteed 
perfect. 240

N.B.—Special Mackintoshes made to order 
In first-class style on short notice.

The quickest, asrest and best psasrager 
and freight route to aU panto of New
foundland Is vts

to hear and determine the several com
plaints of errors and omissions in the 
Assessment Roll of the Municipality of 
the Township of York for the year 1899.

All persons having business at the court 
are required" to attend At the said time 
and place.

Clerk’s Office Eglinton, June 22nd, 1899.
XV. A. CLARKE,

, Clerk of York Township.

THE WEWFOUMOLANO RAILWAYo

PVISa Only Six Hoars at Sen.
STKAMlCll BRUCE reeves North Syd-ss ssi srstik.vmT.ssiz.

counseling st Port-so-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John’s, Xfld., 
Tuesday, Thursday and ^itorday 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting 
I C.B. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday monmx. 

Through tlckeU Issued, and freight rates 
**,i tfi*înn* on tot I.C.B,, v*«

Vtfirrt. AM- Wood’s PhCBphodlM,

H
s

Stovel, Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West.

h Sts. Thf Groff Englith Bemtdy. 
Bold snd recommended fcy al. 

druggists In Canada. Only rell 
able medicine discovered, gb

«awissjTSstsrBttiwatf

Ibrirâ. one package H. six. I*. OntviUpUau,«UI -raj ®

every 
after- 

with the» discussed yesterday 
te grocers' section or . :
I, the Zenda Club *rUl | 
...ard the Garden < "7- 
-.ill be In attendance,
re expected to take W

Conference will *j* 
re Lake from June ^

For Europe.
The following Torontonians sail to-day on 

the Cunard steamship l’mbria, from New 
York: Mr. H. C. Hammond, Mr. A.R. Creel- 
man. Mr. John Alrd, Mr. J. A. McElroy. 
Ml** Rockhlll, Mis* Bradnra, Mr. J. A. 

, Gibbons

John ti. Moore Dead.
New York, June 23.—The death of John 

of the widely known stock

Up Goes Window Glass.
Pittsburg. Jnne 23.—The window glass 

combine, known ss the American Glass 
Company, baa again advanced the price* 
of window glass. The Increase ranges 
from 5 to 10 per cent, and takes effect 
immediately.

Only those who have had experience cas 
I el I the torture corna cause. f aln with 
your boots on, pain with them off-palo 
Light and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway • Corn Cere. «S

G.T.R. and D A."
U. C. REID.

•L Jobs’*» NM.Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist*:ï
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DOCTOR STEDMAN’S 
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 It’s Annoyingtien wes more necessary to a»va«J» 

people from being stripped of their
Mr^banghnesay told Dr. Douglas a 

couple of der* sro that the comoany 
would build 20 mile» this peer. If 
company fall» to do It, Its ebarter 
would be wiped ont. It maat bnlld. 
provincial aid. In slew of the Immense 

grant, must not be given under
any circa instance*. ._____

We are Just feeling the octoP"* 
which will crush os to Jelly later on.
TW* I» strong language, but the 0C- 
cai Ion call» for strong language.
This I# rather a clear-cut confession that 

the Northwest members were ‘•Jollied" by 
the C.P.R. and bears out all that The 
World baa said. It is also the most pro
nounced condemnation of the policy of the 
Government and of the course of Mr. Mlf- 
ton (all Liberals) by a Liberal Journal that I *ad PflCkSgCS 
has yet appeared. If all this rlllalny I» 
being perpetrated on the country Iti 
Is perpetrated by the Liberal party 
that the Northwest 
port! . How much longer will they con
sent to be "Jollied"? We do not say that 
they can afford to Join the Conservative», 
for In this matter the Conservatives as » 
party seem to be as subservient to the rall- 

a* the Liberals. But they can stand

THE TORONTO WORLD.
one CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONOE-flTREBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance,

TELEPHONES : _
Business Offlee—1734. Editorial Booms—M3 

Hamilton Offlee, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflroj. Telephone ube. u. e. eayers, 
Agent.

I»noon, England Offlee, V. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-etreet, London. K.C.

*T. EATON 0°^.,{ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE to find that tbs last tea you bought 
was not as good as usual13 per year.ÎÆXïT.Æâ” } July-August.Early Closing. { ludellaland

Stock-Taking Reductions in Dress Goods.Basement The whole page 
Bargains, would hardly 
vey an adequate idea of the good 
bargains that can be picked up in 
our Basement The goods must be 

in order to appreciate the 
It's worth making a visit

con-
No time to lose if any goods are to be cleared out before stock

taking. We are going to make Monday the occasion for a sweeping 
clearance of four lines of Dress Goods at prices that will surprise the 
keenest buyers- All this season’s purchases and goods that we wtre 
proud to have on our shelves. Here’s the way we cut prices for Mon
day morning:

SZ only F.ncy Colored Drew Lengths, til the very newest French novelties this 
season, choice, select goods, no two patterns being alike, regular price C QQ
per length «lit» to *6UX>. To clear on Monday at.......................................U.VV
360 yards Colored «Ilk sod Wool Poplins, one of our best and leadlng line, this 
season: the colors are pearl grey, new bine, fawn, castors and brown CQ 
regular price $1*75, To deer on Monday at *##•# •## »#» ••• ••• ••• *••••••• vv
8*0 yard# 64-tach Ladles' Cloth, «"f onalllr. Vwtliin flnlsb. In color» of blue 
grey, fswn snd brown, regnlsr price «1.00 end «1.3». To clear Monday at CQ

CEYLON TEAMAKING A SHOW OF THE NORTH
WEST MEMBERS.

Mr. B. L. Richardson I# a member of the 
House of Commons, • Liberal In politics, 
and the editor of The Winnipeg Dally 
Tribune. Both In Parliament end In bla 
newspaper be has taken an advanced posi
tion as a railway reformer. He and the 
other members of the Northwest, who are 
nearly all Liberals, have time and again 
stated In the Hone* and on the platform 
that the C.P.R. was a monopoly that ground 
down the settler of the whole Canadian 
Northwest, and they have appealed to the 
Ilotwo and to the country on several oc
casions to save them from the grasp of that 
great cotporation.

Some day# sgo The World pointed ont that 
when the C.P.R. asked Parliament to ex
tend Northwest Central charter and the 
land grant which It carried, the mem
bers of the Northwest and the Territories 
suddenly withdrew their opposition and al
lowed the bill to go through, notwithstand
ing the member for East York and some 
others were willing to help them In resist
ing the application of the Canadian Fnctfle. 
All It required was a little more light In 
the Northwest members and the bill could 
have been effectually blocked and suitable 
terms got for the prairie country. This 
franchise, an The World pointed ont, was 
the most valuable left In the Northwest and 
carried with It for over 800 miles a land 
grant of 6400 scree, through a country 
where a line could be built for «8000 a mile 
or lew. The land grant I» more than snf- 
flclent to build the road. The World aleo 
pointed ont that when the present Liberal 
Government gave the Crow'» Neat charter 
to tbe C.P.R. It Insisted on a reduction In 
freight rate» being given to the Northwest, 
a# well as other concessions. The member 
for East York (who opposed the extension 
of the charter when It was up a fortnight 
ago) also pointed out that- It was the duty of 
the Northwe*tcmembers, and especially of 
Mr. Blfton, who I» a member of the Govern
ment, to obtain better term» from the C. 
P.B. In regard to this charter, in a way 
similar to the Crow'» Neat Paw charter. 
Mr. Blfton, Instead of aiding In with this 
view, attacked the member for East York, 
and Mr. Rutherford, who seems to be his 
echo lu the House, as much as said ibe 
stand taken by the eastern member was 
gratuitous. ,

Now, however, we have new light thrown 
on the situation by a despatch from Ottawa, 
evidently inspired by Mr. Richardson, 
which appear» In his paper of Juno 22. That 
despatch reads as follows:

Ottawa, June 20.—if the reported de
claration by Rremler Greenway that 
he had offerorthe C.P.R. aid to the 
extent of «1760 per mile for the ex
tension of twenty mile* of the Great 
Northwest Central, as wired east, he 
correct, it furnishes a sequel to the 
company's Inexplicable and determined 
resistance of tne efforts of western 
members to make the extension of 
time conditional upon a statutory pro
vision that twenty miles be built this 
rear.The company knew that If a provi
sion were placed in the act It would be 
debarred from asking aid from Green
way, and there would not be left the 
slightest chance for Oreenway to give 
the proposed aid.Vew.ern members, who were not 
aware of these considerations, were 
Jollied by the company to withdrawing 
opposition to the bill. Thus bas the 
diplomacy and cunning of the com
pany once more triumphed over the 
credulous representatives, bnt will the 
people of Manitoba tolerate this lat-

teveral lihe 
merits befo 

f exodus bed 
furnish sud 
consult the 
furnishings. 
Those who 
iway clothin 
all said in tH

IS ALWAYS *™^3o^0%0 and 60cseen 
values,
to the store just for that purpose. 
Some of the things you can get : 

In the Lamp Section.
for decorative porpowe. few

foot or «gored 
and beaotlfolly

Ivifefmcml.iv» snp-
CbraDch<-r» on a fancy

S2S&Î5SZH1-"- 4.uuto S9, now eelllog at ............ _
A smaller Candelabrum, vrithlroe deroro- 

tlnn, regular price $4*50 to $o 2.00
OBCb# tOr eeeeeeeeees# 00000000

•â
“uSaSftsid** m ceb, 3 go

your choice for

. As in July, the thrifty housewife, 
taking advantage of summer’s 
plenty, shows providence in pre
serving for winter use, so a wise 
man, while the summer of life per
mits. insures, that there may be no 
direful want by loved ones when 
winter comes.

North American Life gives the 
best of all that is good in life in
surance-

Our agents—and they are almost 
everywhere—or we will cheerfully 
give you information helpful in 
choosinga plan to meet your needs.

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

Î11 Coirtin 
ioods of tl 
rrices Are

ESStStSaBSSStS j^.Hv.35 Iways
np In Parliament and light to the bitter 
end, and If they bad continued the light 
w hen It was on two weeks sgo they wonld 
bare won. As It was they allowed them
selves to be "Joined"!

In the same paper In which the above 
despatch appear» there Is an editorial back
ing It np. It to well worth reading, and 
we reproduce It In another column.

We do not quite understand whether Mr. 
Richardson I» now endeavoring to square 
himself with the people of the Northwest 
or whether be to making a real light against 
the monopoly of which he complains, but we 
wish to point out to him and hi# colleagues 
that If they were "Jollied" by the C.P.R., 
as he claim», It was their own fault. It 1a 
not talk In newspapers or on the platform 
that counts, but action to the House of 
Commons, and the people of the North
west must hold their members to the House 
of Commons responsible tor what has taken 
place. To be a railway reformer one most 
be prepared to act aa well aa talk, and to 
lire up to the professions be makes on the 
platform. A member of Parliament, who to 
a railway reformer to earnest moat act and 
vote against railway monopolies every time, 
must refuse to travel on passes, and other
wise must walk with circumspection. The 
World bad hoped for great thing* from the 
members of the Northwest to regard to 
railway reform, but eo far we are sorry 
to Sky we bave been disappointed. Bet 
there are several question* yet to be dis
posed of to Parliament to which the North
west has a vital Interest, and perhaps 
hereafter the members from the prairie 

may take a more decided and ef- 
•tand against railway monopoly

i* i

Boys’ Knee Pants at Forty-three Cents a Pair.
Most of these we’ve Been selling for more than double that money; 

quite a few were nearly three times as much. They arc the rough-and- 
tumble kinds, that will stand heaps of wear and tear. Just the thing 
for boys during the summer holidays- On sale Monday morning :

226 naira Bovs’ Knee Panto, made of a dark grey diagonal woven Cana. Y 
dian tweed, all wool, lined throughout with heavy, strong cotton, I 
made with three pockets, sizes 22 to 32 inch waist, our prices were ,
76c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.26 a pair. Monday morning while they lastj

LINEN DA
49 Pure Line, 
patterns, In d 
pvrfi-v. -I- 1
nUblng, at th 
35 ONLY— 
Klz*. called 2 
pattern» areFonTy-H
2x2% yard* rJ 
patterns, at «1 
lo ONLY—
2*3 yards. <1 
wild row, et I 
S ONLY- 1 
2x2% yards, rt 
fern, water to 
60 ONLY— 
Perfect Linen 
yard», dorer, 
rose, wild rod

„.««« tamos, with circular burner, high 
low toStod. any of them easily worth 

to «9 each. 7»nr 'hole, from 
the lot. and with a jeweiieo Jj(J(J 
globe, for ..... •

urn
Slop Jaw

A4 <m1r Bern 1-Por cela In Covered“ Too
i

two
price

Hammocks

•ysvvss sgrftSX. r*»»- P"» I»» .50
day fer........................................ A Quick Offering in Shirt Waists.

Another clcar-up in Shirt Waists. This time it is among 
ter lines—those we have been selling ot $2.00 to $375 each, 
how we group them for a quick sale on Monday morning:

*19 only Ladies' Fancy Shirt Waisto, in Madrss, Gingham, Pique, Chambray 
Silk and Linen, with shirred and tacked front#, regular price $2.00 r 
to $3.76 each. On sale Monday morning at......................................

Garden Hose

•ssaasassT»a.f at ,.»•# » 00000»000000000

our bet- 
This is L. Goldman,

Secretary. white: 01
too White Ma 
tern» to cboosNorth American Life Assurance Co.,

Head Office : 112-118 King-Street West, Toront», Oat.

Tin Boilers
with good eopper*oV

No. 9 .tee, 65Heavy Tin, ^ 1.50 spray or ceutr
8k 68.50. 8* atoms.

tor
LACE CUI
Fine Kottlngh 
wide. 8% yan 
désigna, cleart

LADIES' I
In black, asi 
bands, were W 
Ladles’ and> 
Sailor», with ' 
SI. 10. clearing 
Ladies', MUw 
Straw Shape.! 
turban», etc.,

FLOWERS
Rose*. Popple) 
now 10c. 
Trimmed Mill 
half-price.

JACKETS
Ladles’ snd M 
gee, lined and 
to go at hall 
«12 for *6, «7

CHILDREI
Black and eolo 
tor «1.59 to «3

LADIES’ i
Fn only—Sped
tag tweed*, to 
lined. Mon w 
IIV.
25 only black 
blaser and Kto
each.
25 only, elega

COTTON
«on la fancy I 
pattern», pert. 
95 only, apse] 
stripe», II eai 
275 only, Orgx 
collars, light,

LADIES' I
13 dozen. tan 
clearing at 21

WRAPPE
Great dearie 
wrappers, el 
170 only—81.5 
«2 for «1.25, 
for «2 each.

WASHIN
Fine Zephyr 
variety of pi

. Bur#18c.
Dock, to bla< 
29-Inch at IS. 
cadet, 29-lnd 
New Corded 
Inch stripe» o: 
29-inch at 1

BLACK C
150 remnant) 
lustres, Henr 
Botany Twll 
ranging to p

COLOREI
Tweeds, Hot 
Itns and oth) 
tor bicycle sk 
ly reduced I

SILK OFI

Good News for it will be good 
Homeowners, news for those 
wishing to beautify the home, but 
are hesitating about the expense. 
Surely that need not worry any 
homeowner when home needs 
such as we sell can be had for so 
little money on Monday :

Curtains—Second Floor

Big Ribbon sell-Black Silk 
Ribbons at 7c, ingmakesmany 
broken assortments, which find but 
little favor at this store. Our way 
of treating them is to mark them 
at little prices and so dispose of 
them in a hurry. Hence this big 
Ribbon Bargain for Monday :

Dress Goods Short pieces, 
end lengths or æxxxxxxsooesoooooqooQîooiRemnants, 

remnants get very little sympathy 
We’ve neither time nor « J. 6. GIBSONfrom us,

patience to bother with them. Rather 
eee them go at a lose than to have 
them around. That’s why we make 
these reductions for Monday morning:

•“HSsS 
gffiSStSttiwe
way :

0
o Manufacturer and dealer in every

thing In the Une of Cemetery 
Work, baa a large and 

■elected stock of

. Imported GraniteMonuments
icountry 

fectnal
than they have to the past. We do not 
wtob to discourage them, but 
record out disappointment at tbclr con
duct so far. Mr. Blfton bas.mad* monkey» 
of them so far.

Fitly 1600 yards Plain Black Pure Silk 
Taffeta Ribbon, good black, heavy 
quality, for skirt frill* and children'* 
•ashes, the 2%-lnch width wa* sold at 
10c a yard, the 3-Inch at 12%c a yard, 
and the 4-Inch at 13c a yard. All one 

rice on Monday morning, to clear

wjr&nsflsss.'SSs.TS

40etp;Vri'H>»7'^^uM«.^“” lenltbl be reduced 2.00
nàrî^doo?or window, handsome dado and to...................... * cn Cottons and All OUf offerings
ïr^m^TlvMÎ rouy«“brown: «3.00 lenFb» wln **.........  1-50 Unens.
usually sold at «iso a pair. M')......2.10 250 length, win be reduced \ Cottons are good, but these for

1 Draperies—Second Floor to ... - " ’ rfdnce4 . Qq Monday are specially low-pr.ccd :
280 yard, extra HesjyBeve»lb'e Ta peatry, «2.00 lengths "»! be............ » UV Cottons

•oft ffnlah, rich floral pattrr , _ose», ", be reduced 7S 36-Inch Fine English Bleached Cottons,
Mina, draperie* or * r $1-5° le”*11» w111 ”* ........... •* Horrockse* and Crewdson*. fine cambrics,
BO Inches wUe, In a big range m coior*. « ..................................................... finished shirting» and twills, rego-
ï?r " Mrf, rn roï*Œay -. .........75------------------------------------- -------------------- ”« 12%c, 15c and 18c a /ard,

825 yard/EngllAh Cretdnne*, 4StoJSIInches 
wide, with double border» and^rleh floral 
or plain centre, reversible pattcrns.ln 
combination colors of crimson, bine, olive, 
cold, bronze, camcl or terra cotta, regn- 
farly sold from 35c to 45c per « 
yard, Monday  ................ ......... • • • •# S.U

nwe must
Which be will sell very cheep. 

Call ard see him. r*s
.7st K T I Cor, Parliament aid Winchester Sts. | ! I .

OXKXXIiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOrl
AW UNPRECEDENTED BBHUEST.
The Government baa been requested to 

guarantee the Interest on bond» to the 
amount of «1,500,000, which to the sum le- 
quifed for bnlldlng ten vessel» for the traf
fic of the lake» and the enlarged 8L Law- 

Canals. We must confess that a re

in Linens and
Why is

Convido
Northwest snd Railway Monopoly.
From The Winnipeg Tribune (LiUeralj,

June 20.
A few weeks ago we predicted that It 

the C.P.R. were granted an extension of 
time on the Northwest Central charter. It 
wonld bold up the country for subsidies, 
and that It would demand soeh subsidies as 
an Inducement to It to extend Its Une to 
districts requiring railway faculties. AI- 
ready the prophecy Is fulfilled and the C.l.
R. to using Ita position to force the pro
vince to grant It a subsidy for extend'ng 
the Great Northwest Central. The Pro
vincial Government, If It does Its duty to 
the people, will ot course refuse to comply 
with this Insolent and greedy request. Com
pliance to In the Interest of nellher the 
people along the route of the Northwest 
central nor the people of Manitoba aa a 
whole.

A singular retrait of the granting of sub
sidies In which we have Indulged la the 
manner In which It ha* delayed railway 
construction. By subsidies we placed the 
C.P.R. lo a position where It could afford 
to refuse railway extension. If the North
ern Pacific had had a ((ranch line to Rapid 
City five years ago, one of the two rail
ways would long ago have built Into the 
Northwest Central district In order to fore
stall the other. Even bad the C.P.R. licou 
alone In the Held, It might have built June 
a* it might build to-day, but It hopes by 
leaving the settlers to wire need of a rail
way to cause those settlers to pot pres- 
aure on Government towards granting the 
C.P.R. the irabsldy It demands. And even 
If tbe province were to knuckle down to 
the C.P.R. and obtain the building this 
year of fifteen or twenty miles, we should 
nave tbe old performance, tbe old delays, 
and the old demand» for a subsidy to get 
tbe next extension of the line.

No, tbe way to cause prompt construc
tion on the pert of the C.P.R. I», as we 
have learnt from experience, to place be
fore It tbe alternative of either building 
Into tbe unsupplled district Itself or aee- 
Ing another railway occupy the territory.
Let the Government begin to construct a 
line from Portage la Prairie Into the North
west Central territory, or even let It give 
tbe Portage and Western line to the North- , 
em Paclhc Railway, sad we shall we 'he ••
Northwest Central route promptly supplied 
with a railway.

It would be a good thing for tbe province, 
and sn even better thing for the settler» 
who are looking for a railway. If the C.P.
R. did not bnlld another mile of the road.
As we pointed ont In a former Issue, the 
prosperity of any Portage and Western 
line depend* greatly on ll* being extended 
westward Into the Territories, and to
ward» the Baakatchewao. If th# portage 
snd Western I* given to the Northern Pa
cific there will In- a race lietween that rail
way and the C.P.R. to build Into the North 
west Central route. It the Portage and
Western I» built, as to our first choice, by , _ . _ , —
Government, Government should endea ,rel Un**ris.
vor to forestall tbe C.P.R. In occupying the The Manufacturera Life Insurance CSk
SSetact thTt Mann"“d0McKenzic7whRe recently made a popular sppotatmeniiwbe* j 
endeavoring to abut tbe .Northern Pacific Meraw. O. F. Hanwn and O. H. Janiie 
out of tbe Portage and Wcatern route, has j were made the company*» district managers
remn,D“.^°,7»^LPneo7n,Lt^ I!;,‘- 2H*r Toronto and Central Ontario, 
the N^rthwMtT^rafV, S il L^r,l!L8 IV,th gentlemen have been with the cos»-- tbe Northweet Cestrml route, to very sigma- ,,„„y f„r >|r. Hanson aa to;

«pector of agencies and Mr. Junkin as dty j 
agent In Montreal. They are

Mr. Walter Bradford, representing th. tbi roughly experienced and deserving « 
firm of George K. Keith Co., manotactnr- lb**lr ri-,>'nt promotion, their records» 
era of tbe famous walk-over shoe. Is to F*"1 work being of the blghes* orner, 
tbe dty. In I heir new field, with the splendid buri

nes* their compsny had last year, tney 
should meet with tbe very best -mccsro 
They are already Installed In « hsndtow 
s-tlle of offl-es hi the McKinnon bnuej 
Ing, where they will be pleased to 

Write Testlmoefels, Bet Does Good prospective customers.
to Another Way. —

My Husband, Dr. Hale, does not write Thirty-Two Started and Miller W 
recommendations, but he always recom'. The Ramblers' fire-mile team race wa»^^ 
mends to bis patients tbe ns# of Fostum la,t fll*bt on lhp Woodbine, *Rb a Se*H| 
Pood Coffee, In place of common coffee “ ot “2 Storter*. and was won tv Ralph Wl- 

We mix tbe Po.tum with Jaaterongh J"k Mirslm» second.’fucfrç.brojto ,
egg (White and yolk beaten together* to w,-re wrvert afterwards at tbe clnb, eee • 
moisten It a little, then tbe Postum doc* j concert program provided, 
eot boll np around tbe edges of the coffee 
pot as It does when moistened with water 
alone, and we think It Mates richer and seem» clearer.

rence
quest of thla nature take» oe by surprise. 
We did not expect to be told that.tbe ad- 
vantages of our new canal system are ao 
Insignificant that it will not pay to build 
a line of vessel# to use tbe system un
less such line to subsidized by tbe Govern
ment. We ere surprised to bear Mr. Ber
tram confess that our new 14-foot water
way cannot' succeed on Its merits. For 
ourselves we do not Mke this view of It at 
alL If onr 14-foot system cannot bold It» 
own against tbe Brie ditch, we have made 
a tremendous mistake to spending so 
many million dollars on tbe 8t. Lawrence 
canal». The request to guarantee Interest 
In connection with a line of lake vessel* 
la unprecedented. The Government bn» 
gone quite far enough In providing tbe 
waterway. Private enterprise must pro
vide the vessels snd Mke tbe risk of run
ning them. If tbe margin of profit to go
ing to be ao «mail that It will not be safe 
to Invest capital to vessels adapted to 
the new system, we advise those who con
template going Into the business to ab
stain therefrom.

The Port Wine 
of the Day ? A

d, o
, . , »9for....... kThose areCheap Hosiery 

Five Cents a Pair, “seconds 
slightly imperfect in the 

We bought them as

42-Inch Fine White Cambrics, and 45-Inch 
Cambric Lawn», English bleach, soft 
finish fabrics, regular price 12%c Q 
and 15c a yard, for.............................-u

46-incb Bleached Circular Pillow Cotton, 
superior quality, free from dress
ing, regular 15c a yard, for .....

Linens
75 Dozen Linen Damaak Table Napkins, 

fall bleach and sateen finish, hemmed 
or unhemmod, size 24x24 Inch, onr re
gular «2.25 and «2.50 a dozen 1 cc
napkin, for .......................   I.Ov

60-Inch Half-Bleached Table Damask, In 
new damask patterns, Irish and Scotch 
makes, our regular price 30c a n»
yard, Monday, for......... ................... a»'

18-Inch Fine Bleached Crash Boiler trowel
ling, red border, fast color, pure linen, 
also 23-Inch Plain Glass Towelling with 
reil border, our regular price 10c aud 
12%c a yard, Monday for

There must be » 
reason for it.
Compare me with 
any other.

because
manufacture, 
such and sell them in the same way. 
Goodness knows, Five Cents a pair is 
little enough for them. On sale Mon
day morning:

Carpet»—Second Floor 
828 yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpet», to 

light, medium and dark shades, all new 
designs, 6-8 border* and 3-4 atalr to match, 
regular price 85c to 90c a yard, on sale 
Monday, made and laid complete TO 
with felt paper atBOO yard» best 10-wlre English Brussel*
Back Tapestry Carpets, medium and dark 
shade», designs suitable for parlors, din
ing rooms or bedrooms, 6-8 borders to 
match, regular price 80c a yard, CC 
on sale Monday,...................................9»

Mattings—Second Floor*
1000 yards Heavy Chinese and Cotton Warp 

Jointless Japanese Mattings, In fancy 
check and damask patterns, regular price 
20c yard, on sale Monday at.......... - - - *»IC
00000000000000 00000O00t00OO0)000O000000 * W

Wall Papers -Second Floor 
3400 roll» Odd Glimmer and Grounded Cell

ing Papers, large variety of design», light 
and medium colors, regular price 6c and 
7c per single roll, on «ale Mon- O
day , • iv *>,m<r of the kind w©960 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, JL,» , , ^_____A. 0f yards
with match ceiling» and 18-Inch «haded Thousand» and thousands m 3 
border*, choice patterns, blue, red and _„„tt„rez4 throughout this City ana to 
bnff colors, for dining rooms, halls and «cattcri a w»v # nriee* that
sitting rooms, regular price toc 0 all parts of the Province at price* mat 
per single roll, on sale Monday................0 wef' rovelation to buyer». Many

Pictures-Second Floor good buying chances still °“ ^®nc1’ 
200 only Sheet Pictures, ilze 11 x 11, mount- and among them we mention 

ed with newest shade grey mat», large 
•election of figure anbjects, regu
lar price 25c each, oe sale Monday.

creutiiou* representative», uuv «m ««
people of Manitoba tolerate tbla lat
est price of attempted blgbwayism?

Wnnt do they tnlnk ot tbe spectacle 
of the great octopus which has sack
ed the 
white in tbe

This is a severe
TEST. 11poor old country nntll It Is 

In tbe face pouncing ouve more 
upon tbe little province of Manitoba, 
with 1M limited resources, and extract
ing «38,000 from it?hurely public opinion to Manitoba 
tan be roused to a sufficient pitch of 
Indignation to prevent this d unholy 
attempt on the part of the C.P.R. for 
further exploitation of her limited
r<TberCUnd grant of the Northwest 
Central, wblcn I» the most valuable 
In tbe west, to worth «4000 or «o00» 
per mile more than the cost of the 
road, even if you place the land at 
«2 per acre, and yet tb,e_<mun„t|T <• 
called upon to give per mile In lands; and Manitoba Is 
«tiled upon to give «1750 a mile cash 
beside*. How long I» this to go on?

Bo terrible I* the force of the Mid 
being made by railway exploiter» on 
the public treasury et the prc«ent 
time that unie** the people ronse them
selves, and at once, the entire resources 
of the country will be exhausted.

Then- never was a moment In the 
country's history when prompt ec-

20(1 dozen Black 
SLfi. and hoD,to.!n,..ïé., Itobt 
and medium
STM? *Thé£ jTerteet
lines were seized 
r.S ‘Monday*'morning 
to sell

H. Corby,Belleville
Sole Agent W Canada.

For Sale by all Reliable 
Dealers.

VaXsT®’ B p

7at .... QUAKER BATHPillow Shams
Applique Pillow Sham* or Table Covers, 

with tamboured and scalloped edges, new
est designs of fancy centres, borders and 
corners, *lzq 32x32, made to Switzerland, 
our regular prices «1.35, «1.50 ' -
and «L66 a pair, Monday each at

Our Selling of Such selling of 
Wash Goods. Wash goods as 
we have had this week discounts any- 

ever enjoyed.

IS THE ONLYTbe proposition that the Government 
should assist or build a portage railway 
from Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario to quite 
different from tbe request for • Govern
ment guarantee to connection with tbe es
tablishment of a line of vessels. The rail
way referred to to an Integral part of tbe 
transportation system that the Govern
ment has supplied from the bead of the 
great lakes to tidewater. The Hue of least 
resistance to the carriage of freight from 
tbe Northwest baa been found to run via 
tbe Georgian Bay. Competition to effec
tive op to the Georgian Bay, hot from that 
point eastward the business to controlled by 
tbe railways, who regulate rate» to *nlt 
themselves. In order to afford the farm
er» ot tbe Northwest effective competition 
to tbe seaboard, tbe Government must 
build a national line between tbe 20-foot 
system of the upper lakes and tbe new 14- 
foot system of tbe lower lakes. Tbe butld"- 
Ing of this portage railway will provide 
an enormous business for a line ot ft»- 
sels inch aa Mr. Bertram speak» ot. Tbe 
building of tbto railway takes precedence 
to tbe bonaalng ot any line of steamers. 
Onr neighbors seem to dread the opening 
of the new St. Lawrence canals. They 
think Canada will get a very large share 
of the traffic. We think ao, too, and un-' 
til the contrary I» established we do not 
think the Government would be Justified to 
guaranteeing the Investment of any pri
vate steamship corporation. Tbe oplulon 
of The Chicago Record I» worth referring 
lo to this connection. We quote from The 
Record of yesterday as follows:

Genuine Vaper Bath 
in Canada.

.48

Clearing Prices Fourlinesthat 
in Millinery. mustbescarce 
by stock-taking time- These prices 
will do it on Monday :

5 Send stamp for booklet

W. ROBERTS,
31 Queen 8L E., Toronto

<Ladles’ White Burma Braid Dress Hats. 
"The Luzerne," shepherdess block, a 
correct summer bat, price was cn 
66c, now ............................................. ’VU m The Slater13iIO 20.1 nrh Welt Cord Plqne, ■13 special line for blouaes, special at.

28-Inch Plato White PHto toemedium 
cords, good weight, «pedal at 11c J j 
and .............................. ......................... .

S3U"Sextra fine finish, apeclal at ^

Children's Hats, right styles, In 
range of colors, all this season's 
regular 45c to «1.25, for

a full 
shapes, Shoe”

Store.
Furniture—Third Floor ...89... 

King Street 
West.

11 only Bedroom Unites, solid oak, hand-
with 
Iwvel

.......25carved and polished, square bureau,
22 x 28 lorn fancy shaped British 
plat# mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 Inrhc* 
wide, large washstand, woven wire spring 
and mixed mettre»», wool both aides, re
gular price «24.75, on sale Mon- Of) 1C 
day ............................. ZU. /D

18 only .Parlor Arm Rocking Chairs, solid 
oak, fancy high back, spring seat, uphol
stered to heavy figured velour, re- n fir
golar price «4.50, Monday................. Z.Uu

40 only Verandah Morris Chairs, painted 
Vermillion, slat seat and back, adjustable 
to four different positions;regular < rn 
price «2.60, special at........................|,bd

Short-back Sailors, In fine black chip, black 
fancy rustic and Manila straw», regular 
75c to «1 qualities, tor

Balance of tbla season's stock of Wire 
Shapes, In white or black, also Buckram 
Bonnet Kbapes. regular 20c and If) 
SSc each, clearing at ...........................Iv

anjkyigT...50 NEW DISTRICT MANAGERS (to S••

pink, green, hello and black, ape- J j
clal, 20c, 25c and............................. .

26 and 32 Inch Dress Ducks, Indigo blue 
ground*, with stripes and fancy IMttorns, 
of all the newest shade», guar- I'll autoed fast, special at 10c and...........A*-3

33-Inch Linen Colored, Dress Drills, 
colored spots and atrlpea, •peclsl

28-lnrh Hone, 
colored deal / JHeeer*. Hanson end Junkie Af* 

pointed by tbe MAnafeeterera* 
Life for Toronto end fen-i A robust, manly 

eon and a cooing 
baby-girl nestling to 
her bosom — what 
more can any wom
anly woman ask ? 
It to a boon that 
Heaven intended 

should be granted to every woman.
Thousands fail of this because they 

neglected to look alter their health 
womanly way. The health of a woman’s 
babies is dependent upon her own health 
during the period of prospective maternity. 
The prospective mother cannot be too par
ticular about her phyntcal condition. If 
•he suffer» from local weakness, nervous- 
ness or loss of vigor and virility, her chil
dren will be weak, puny and sickly. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 1» the only 
unfiiling cure for all weakness and disease 
of tbe delicate and important organa that 
bear the brunt of matem Ry. It makes throe 
organs strong, healthy, vigorous, virne and 
elastic. It makes the prospective mother 
strong and cheerful. It robe matenntr of 
it* perils. It insures a baby constitution
ally strong. It is tbe invention of an émi
nçât and skillful specialist, who has had 
thirty years’ training in this particular 
branch, during which time he mid hi* staff 
of physicians have prescribed for many 
thousands of women. Medicine» dealers 
•ell it and an honeat dealer will not urge 
upon you an inferior substitute merely for 
the little added profit he may make thereon.

“ I »m the mother of a nice baby fonr tmd a
KS'SMfi.lM’V Î
give loo much praise to Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
prescription

/ Include a *1 
length» from 
darting a ta| 
■Urt length-, 
fetes, Konli] 
Pekin Faille* 
Ing Silks to

White Wear These prices arc 
for Monday, good for Monday 
only, or until goods arc sold out :
Lsflle*' Gowns, fine cambric. Mother Hub

bard yoke, 6 rows Valenciennes Insertion 
across front, frill of fine cambric, edged 
with frill of fine Valenciennes loce 
around neck, down front and around 
yoke, regular price «1, Mon
day ......................... ...... ........

Ladles’ Drawer*, fine cambric, umbrella 
frill, 1 row Insertion and deep Valç 
defines lace, regular price «1 and 
$1.25, Monday.........

Pillow Shams, fine applique linen, open 
work centre and border*, fid-bed V-' 
embroidery flossing, regular price 
75c and «1 pair, Monday ...

with

at.......Men’s Furnishings 
For Monday.
Men’» Fine Elaatlc Web Hdspenders, rolled 

kid ends, detachable dome fasteners, 
with drawers supporters, regular qc 
60c enapenders, for.............................««

have
in a6. 7 and 8 oonce Plato White Drew Duck», 

fine, cloee weave, good weight, fur 
drwacs and suit», special at 10c,
12%c and...........

MEN’S B
900 pairs, hi 

- check and o 
pair.

ORDERS
Pilled same 
too email fl 
tion. Add re*

15
6934-Inch Linen Craab Railing», natural color,

thoroughly shrunk, special at........... 11}..................................................... .
Boys’ Navy Blue Flannel Shirts, 

front, collar and pocket attached, size* 
12 to 13%. tbto 73c shirt Monday so 
for .......................................................

laced
•ysssjsrsh's.^.îss

uarsntecd fast, «pedal at 15c,

55 Dr.00 0 0 0 0*

DR. HALE DOBS NOTTbs Canadian Government will
tbe Sonia age» Canal In August, and by 
Its operation the cost ot transporting 
lake freights to tidewater will be re
duced beyond the powlblllty of profitable 
competition by any other existing 
route. Tbe cost of transporting wheat 
via lake and canal will lie reduced one- 
half. Tbe same Is equally true of ell 
other products designed tor transatlan
tic ports from tbe territory tributary to 
the great lakes. In this enterprise tbe 
Canadian Government baa expended 
over «62.090.uub. Beside* this, there 
has been expended from revenues for 
repair» and betterments enough to 
make a total of «70,000,900.

Men’s 25-In. Umbrella», allk and linen mix
ture. steel rod and paragon frame, Con
go crook handle, a dollar um- yg 
brelto, for...................... . ......... •

4925s JOHN20c and ......... 0 0 00 0 00 0 • 0 0 • 00 008

King rtmT. EATON C°™ Social
Gllmonr L 

held a gram] 
social In th- 
Hall, last nl 
cd with over 
the stalwart 
occupied by ' 
assisted by 
Amongst the 
order prcsciu 

1 Rooney. G.8. 
and Mister* • 
Johnson and

Those who 
were Mcasr* 
Mr*. Kl bldg 
Duncon. Ltl 
year-old chib 
weil-dcaerv <■ I 
which green,

190 YONOE ST., TORONTO. To-Day*» Lacrosse Cs
A full afternoon of hard lacrosw l*

, toed at the Island 10-day. two games
Thla doe* not take tbe place of continued on the bill. The first game, b-lwero 

boiling, for we have no way to get the rich I ’’Id Orchard» and Tccuroeeh-Elms lb. w

MMwae3HBw*i« i.
never had any liver 1 roubl“‘since’ I'lwronl *“ con,utto" ot n,u'- '>oux..i» »-wd. 1 
the use of Poetnm .h.,™ , î,n was run over by a bo«* ind bolder nag*. 1

^*5*^ o-.p.«rro«,1 :

m

Ranger W. B. Mandera to the chair, when 
Indeseadeat Forestry. h|, labors to tbe I.O.F. organizing work; mni)..rs of Interrot to tbe Jurisdiction In

_ . , l Kimreme Chief Rang- î,,.jnr of a most genial disposition com- organizing and other work was considered._aargsggrssgggjg* yjsyjstsMrsaiJM 6i.ssiirg3ys@r».,ï55 afSrji surs *m *• - »"> -
•’Arggats.^ag&.t.iBa S?L- JL c.c... b,, ,&«ss sssgstaajsuiIzer. who baa been working In Coonwllcnt Mr. Tnomaa fh in Europe to | their tour of Inspectfon yesterday. From

^ marned
Ing the week and return» <»day to roa- this wero Mtandlng Com- slopped at all Iniermedlate station* and

r^S&iSSsSl^âaep^Ji.’issrus su ~“

According to Tbe Record we have th» 
business to our own bands. We are not «0 
confident of thla onraelves, but we think 
there I» little or no risk In tbe establish
ment of a line of vessels «neb a» Mr. Ber
tram baa In view. If the Georgian Bay 
portage railway I» built tbe success of Mr. 
Bertram's proposed fleet will be assured be 
yond a doubt.

Dr
or.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. Constipation is tbe cause of 
many disease*. Cure the cause and yon 
cure the disease. One “Pellet” to s 
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Druggist* sell them, and nothing is
" jn*t as good."-S. . J —’ r /

•I
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SIMPSONW. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED. Co.Thearts LimitedRobert'

Our Greater City.So Say Well-Known Canadians Who 
Have Seen All the Crews 

at Work.

Mi]

Monday Morning 
We Place on SaleA Sale 

To Clear:a The distinction between the town and the country is be
coming less and less. For shopping needs, at least, all Cana
dians are citizens of a greater city, with suburbs washed by 
the Atlantic and the Pacific. The main streets of this greater 
city intersect where this store stands—at the hub of Canadian 
business—and run on to the remotest boundary of the Do
minion, north, cast and west Along these and other avenues, 
there flows a steady stream of business, such a big batch of it 
brought by the postman that we have been asked what share 
we have in the Post-Office Department We have no more, 
no less, than other Canadians—only we and our customers 
throughout the Dominion are working our share real hard- 
What we started to say was we give the very best attention 
and value for the money to the customer who lives at the 
farthest end of our street—at Halifax, at Vancouver or at any 
place between. Any of the goods in this store news will be 
supplied at the prices quoted, provided your order reaches 
here before they are sold out. We publish our store news 
twenty-four hours ahead for the benefit of as many of our 
‘‘greater city” customers as may be reached.

DBS. WARBRICK AND MOSS SEE 1 RIALS • •••T 10,000 REMNANTS. Spin» by the Single sod Eight—Sew 
Boats Seed Considerable 

Alteration.

several lines from many depart
ments before the great holiday 

.exodus begins. Those about to 
furnish summer cottages should 
consult the special list of house- 
furnishings.
Those who require suitable going- 
sway clothing should read carefully 
all said in this connection.

OF”™50 and 60c
Henley-on-Thames, June 28.—(Special.) - 

The Argonaute, comfortably boused at the 
Fire Horse Shoes and thoroughly settled 
down for their short course ol training here, 
are being overrun with callers, all of whom 
they seem glad to see. The new boats need 
considerable alteration before tbe boys can 
stt them right, and then the big Canadian 
contingent expect to see them show tbe 
strokes that will ultimately carry them to 
victory.

Among the many callers to-day were: Dra, 
Jack Warbnck ami Frank Moss. Warbrtck 
ssys he has given up lacrosse for good and 
that he will return to Canada in tbe early 
fall. Moss used to be a member et tbe 
Argonauts and Is now rowing with a crew 
of the Kingston Mowing Club of London.

These young medicos are tinlsliing up in 
Loudon, end, having watched all the crows 
at work on tbe '1 ha mes, are In a position 
to tell something of what their brother 
Canucks will do. Both are conltdeut, and 
Warbrtck expressed the opinion as tbe eight 
returned from their spin that they would 
win notwithstanding tbe formidable 
strength of their opponents. He says that 
no one need be surprise* to see the Cani- 
dlans land the three trophies they have 
come over after.

To day Goldman went over halt the course 
In 4 minutes 11 seconda. The CansndUB 
eight did the seme distance In 3 minutes
, *tre°gram special says: Clasper, In 

biilldlng fhe Toronto Argonauts' four, did 
not follow the Instructions given him, and

mfdown s
BÎÎ rtngies w*nV*orer^j»e
course ttis morning for a yraclice. Tbe 
coxswain's opinion, from what he gather-

ËpætSMImmmmé
EF«£hM swKSi
Canadien four did the course In 8 min. 11 
sec., to the astonishment of all spectators.

Plain and Washing
Dress

Silks Black Goods Fabrics
At Half and Less Than Half Regular Prices

Choice
New i Fancythrifty housewife, i 

;e of summer’s ; 
evidence in pre- \ 
it use, so a wise j 
immer of life per- s 
t there may be no I 
loved ones when

' !ae Continues Six Days— . 
Boods of tbe Highest Order- 
Prices Are Exceptional—

LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS '
49 Pure Linen Damask Table Clothe, odd 
patterns, In single numbers, slightly iin

spectai ly adapted for summer fur-perfect, specially adapted for summer f 
blsblng^at these remarkably low price*

Size, called 2 yards square, 
patterns are Marguerite, Ivy, With a view to make a quick clearing of the immense lot of 

Remnants of our best Silks, Black Dress Goods and Wash Fabrics 
that have been accumulating during the progress of our Great June 
Sale, we will begin Monday morning and oner the entire lot—about 
10,000 in all—at the following merely nominal prices :

2360 yards 44 to 46-inclr 
Plain and Fancy Black Dress 
Goods, Lustres, Crêpons,
Mohairs, Broches, Plain 
Serges, eta, in lengths of 
from 1 to 7 yards, worth 50c 
to 75a All to clear by the

in Life gives the 
s good in life in-

Among the 
rose, fancypatterns are Marguerite, ■ 

squares^ wheat, fern, 81.25

2x2% yards, rose, shamrock, fern and ether 
patterns, at $L50 each, 
t» ONLY—
2x3 yards, daisy, 
wild rose, at 81.50 
SONLY—
2x2% yards, no two alike. Marguerite, Ivy, 
fern, water leaf, at 82.50 each.
BO ONLY—
Perfect Linen Damask Table Cloth* 2x2% 
yards, clover, fern, wild rose, shamrock and 
rose, wild rose, 82.50 each.

each.

id they are almost 
ive will cheerfully 
lation helpful in 
3 meet your needs.

;Cabe,
iaging Director.

fern, spot, carnation, 
each.

Monday’s Clothing Chances.
39 only Men’s Fine English Flannel Tennis or Outing 

Suits, light cream, fawn and grey, in neat stripes end 
plain patterns, coat made with patch pockets and 
stitched with silk, pants finished with keepers for 
belt, and good length to.allow for roll at bottom, 
sizes 34-44, regular 4.60 end 6.60, to dear 
Monday. . . • •

Men’s Medium and Dark Fawn Covert Cloth Waterproof 
Cofcts, double-breasted paddock styl* fancy plaid 
linings, velvet collar to match, ventilated under arms, 
absolutely waterproof and will not grow herd, . —- 
sizes 36-64, regular 5.00 value, Monday » O. / 0

Men’s Heavy White Drill Overalls and Smocks, smocks made to button dose 
up at throat and patch pockets ; overalls with bib, shoulder straps 
and pockets, double sewn seams, all sizes, regular 66c, Monday . *09

Men’s Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Vests, stripe and plain patterns, dark 
brown, greys and fawns, good strong linings, cut close up at 
throat, sizes 35 to 44, regular 1.00 value, Monday . • ---

Children’s Fine Print Washing Blouses, medium and dark blue, pinhead 
patterns and fancy stripes, full blouse, with sailor collar, sizes 21 
to 28, special . . • • • •

29 only Youths’ Fine Worsted Finish English Serge Suita, single and double- 
breasted, blue and black, fast colors, fine farmers’ satin linings, sewn 
with silk, perfect fitting, sizes 33, 34 and 35, regular 7.00 and 
7.80, to clear Monday .....

To Be Sold In the Basement.
2400 yards Plain and 

Fancy Wash Silks, Figured A1 
Silks, Foulard Silks, etc., 
etc, in ends of from i to 5 
yards, worth 35c to 50c per 
yard. All to clear by the 
end

3200 yards Fancy Striped v 
and Spot Waist Silks, Broche jy 
Silks, Taffeta Silks, Foulard 
Silks, etc., etc* in ends of 
from 1 to 5 yards, worth 50c 
to 75c. All to clear by the

Witj
At 0€7WHITE QUILTS 1

ance Go 25ctoo White Marseilles, 2%x2% yards, 30 pat
terns to choose from, new dcidgn*, nil over 
spra^or^centre pimprn.^ wlth border, 82.75,

(X 2.50M
wli5c83,onto, Ont

LACE CURTAINS
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtain* 00 Inches 
wide, 8% yards lone, new and handsome 
designs, clearing at 83.80 per pair.

Yard 4/-(KKKKKO endYard
5400 yards Washing Fabrics,!

Ginghams, Muslins, Per- f 
cales, etc,, in lengths of from 
ij to 6 yards, worth toe to 
15& All to clear by the end;

3000 Ends of Wash Goods,1 
including Ginghams. Ze 
phyrs, Galateas, Piques,
Ducks, Sateens, Cottons, 
etc., from i| to 6 yards.
All to clear at
To Be Sold on the Main Floor.

5000 Remnants—Handsome 
Novelty Silks, Taffetas,
Foulards, Broches, in spots, 
stripes, figures ; Plain Black 
Dress Silks, Plain Colored 
Taffeta Silks and all kinds 
of choice and desirable Silks pp|Q£ 
in lengths of from i to to 
yards. All to be cleared at

1000 Remnants — Novelty 
Black Dress Goods, in 
choice New Designs ; also 
Plain Lustres, Serges, Pop- ^ 
lins, etc., in lengths of from 
i to 6 yards. All to clear at PRICE

LADIES’ SAILOR HATS f
In black, navy, green, plain 
bands, were 90c, now 26c each.
Ladles' and Misses' fancy mixed straw 
Bailor* with velvet and fancy band* were
EidSee^Mlsîc#'1 ande"children'a Colored 
Straw Shaped Hats--short back sailors, 
turbans, etc., were SL2S, clearing at 25c.

FLOWERS
Ros^ropplea, FolUge, were 88c and 25c,

Trimmed Millinery will be cleared ont at
half-price.

JACKETS
Ladles' and Misses' Jackets-cloths and ser
ge* lined and unlined, black and color*. All 
To go at half price.il» for 8», 81» for 8* 
812 for 86, 87 for 83.50, 86 for 83.

CHILDREN’S REEFERS
Black and colors-serge* and cloth* 8* to 87 
for 81.50 to 83.50 each.

*and fancy

5CYard
AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY. 125e .65Mark Nine v. **srl»t Owlo end Well

ington* v. St. Mnry's Flay 
In Senior LMgst. 2YardThere will be two more garnet In the 

Senior League, on tbe old ift'.t'. around.
afternoon, the ftrst at 2 o'clock, tbe 

•Park Wne play their initial game with 
the Night Owls. Tbe 1’arks here a large 
following,who will be on band to see them 
act. The Owl* have been fortunate in te-
mjsuæjæn&s 

SSSÆTïfesffftWE
tons are tied for second place, and are de
termined to down tbe Saints. Claude Arm
strong and Dick Benson will be In tbe 
points for tbe Wellingtons, and Keboc and 

AO only—Special New York pnrchase-Ont- Wiggins for the Saint*. Umpire, Maddock*. 
lnz tweeds, In all shades, coat silk and satin Tno Wellington* will pics their team 
lined, Kton style, extraordliiary value at from tbe following players for their game 
tio. . , . against St. Mary1* on the old U.C.C,
ti> only black and nary tweed mixture#, grounds to-day, at 4 p.m.: Hartnett, Arm- 
blazer and Kton style, coat silk lined, 812.60 ,trung, Morphy, Borns, Dick Benson, Muir, 
each. . MackrelL Furlong, Thompson, Oloynes.
25 only, elegantly finished, 812.50 each. The team to represent O. H, Hees, Son

k Co. in their game with Staunton*, at 
4 p.m., In Ketcbura Park, will be selected 
from the following players: E. Jean, J. 
Tew, S. Palmer, 8. McCann, J. Giroux, 
W. F. Hogg, K. Tolley, J. Kerr, J. Uoacb, 
C. Browning and C. Hodgson.

Tbe l’ark Nine team, which will play the 
Willows this afternoon, Is as follows: 
Duck c„. Gin »., Brown lb„ Anthony 2b., 
Faulkner as., King 3b„ Bull rf., Hurst cf., 
Beeiner If.

The team to represent tbe Garrett Base
ball Club against the Queen Clips will be 
picked from the following; Caun, Colley, 
Woodward, Nichols, Forbes, Anketell, Lane, 
Kced, Sorpbles, Beaver and Houston,

Queen City* play tbe Garretts at 
the Dondas-street bridges at 3 p.m. they 
will pick their team Irom tbe following: 
Hudson, McMillan, W. Henry, J. Henry, 
Burnela, Smith, Sullivan, Mottori, Shlnnu
mTbeanfoltowing will represent the Lellla 
of Weston in their game with Carlton, at 
the Weston Fair Grounds: Henries c„ 
Stapleton p., P. Baird lb., W. Blalkle Jb., Mcflroy Sb.Unlach as., W. Baird If., Hum- 
pbrles cf., fa. Blalkle rf.

The Marlborough* of the Toronto Junior 
keaaae will be represented In tbclr game îritlfthc Cadet* «the City Park fo<,t of 
Yongc-street, by: Earl* c„ McMnlkln p., 
Flayter lb., Burn* 2k. Fralelgn **., Gra- 
ham 8b., Archibald, Mcecbam and Weldon
flTher*Baldwln# play the Intermediate Ex- 

The Baldwin* would

endDBBOOW |

do fi ,s; ’

thl* PRICEî4200 yard» Handsome1 
Fancy Striped and Figured 
Taffeta Silks, Fancy French 
Foulard Silks, Striped Skirt; 
ing Silks, Fancy Broches, 
etc., in lengths of from i to 
7 yards, worth 75c to 1.00. 
All to clear by the end ,

1280 yard» 44-inch Fancy 
Black Lustres, Plain Serges, 
Sicilians, Figured Mohairs, 
etc, worth 25c to 35c, in 
lengths of from 1 to 7 yards. 
All to clear by the end .

: 5.45

Wash Goods Department
6000 Yards New Prints at 5c.

This marvelous bargain is for new and staple lines of Prints 
and Percales, 30, 32 and 36 inches wide, sold all season 
at 8c, 10c and 12|c, which prices represent small ad
vances on manufacturers’ prices by the case ; you will 
find all colors and all kinds among the lot, regattas, ( 
light and dark fancies, indigo blues, aniline black» ; all 
goods are guaranteed by manufacturer to be the best 
known dyes ; to clear the entire lot we place them on 
sale Monday at 8 o’clock ; regular 8c, 10c and 12 Jo, 
Monday..................... ....................................................  ,

35CXV
LADIES’ SUITS 2te

Â k Yard
be *1

with
COTTON SHIRT WAISTS
400 In fancy dimity rooalln, small flowered 
pattern* perfectly fitting, 50c each.
VS only, «perlai gingham». In checks and
275 *on/y.$ Organdie muslins, self enff* Unen 
collar*, light, dainty pattern* 81-60 each.

LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS

At 1C rsevere

eville, Yard Ladies’ Capes flonday, p5c.
Un, brown, chocolate, green, 
plain, seal and alligator style, 
25c each.

12 dozen, 
maroon—In 
clearing at Some Additional Attractions

For Monday's Selling
65 Ladies’ Shoulder Capes, made of light-weight mantle ’ 

cloth, in fawn, new blue, cardinal and black, tastefully 
embroidered, new flounce of self, very stylish and just 
the size and weight for summer and early fall wear, re
gular 3.50, Monday . . « • •

TheWRAPPERS

R BATH Great clearing In moslln and cambric print 
wrappers, embroidery and self trimmed, 
170 only—»1.50 and gi.76 for 81. 8190 and 
82 for Ms, 82-28 for 8L60, 82-60, 82.75, 83 

-for 82 each.

WASHING FABRICS
Fancy Linens

6o 'only 32x32 in. square tamboured and 
braided Pillow Shams or Table Covers, 
Roman embroidery effects, open edges, 5 
patterns, regular 50c, 60c and -w mç 
75c, to clear at, each . < uv

50 only 32x32 in. square Table Covers, 
tamboured and braided, Roman embroid
ery effects, hemstitched edges, 5 pat
terns, regular 50c, 60c and 75c, 
to clear at, each . . •

Shoes.IS THE ONLY

nine Vapor Bath 
In Canada.

id stamp for booklet.

ROBERTS,
Queen Ht E., Toronto.

A Sale of Wrappers at 50c.220 pairs Child's Very Fine Hand Sewed 
Lace and Button Boots, in a variety of 
styles and shapes, tan and black, patent 
tips or kid tips, fine kid and cloth tops, 
all made by one of the best American 
manufacturers, sizes 3J to 8, re- 
gular price 1.50, clearing at, pair yv^ 

36 pairs Child's Dull Dongola Hand Turn 
Button Boots, Rochester makes, new 
round toe, sizes 8} to 11, regular 
price 1.50, clearing at, pair

fi^f>?e^nc^wtar^W

^nchto wide, at

Emis? a»wrï!s
New1' ConM* Batiste Mn*lln* with half 
Inch stripe, of light colors on white ground* 
29-inch at 16c and 20c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
180 remnant* broches, 6«2”jLeB<?,J>!e,D 
lustre», Henriettas, Serge* TaffeU Veiling, 
Botany Twills In end» or 3% to 5 yard* 
ranging In price from 82 to *7 per length.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Tweed* Homespun*, Serge* Cloths, Pon- 
llns and other ends of new good* suitable 
for bicycle skirt* etc., clearing ont at great
ly reduced price*

SILK OFFERS
Include * special table of remnant# In 
lengths from 1 to 6 andi 5 to 10 yard* In
clining a large assortment of blonse and 
atirt lengths, all thl# season's goods. Taf
fetas, Foulard* Glace* I’ongees, Satin* 
Pekin Failles. Chiffon G«uxe*. Taffeta Lin
ing Silks In fancies, plain black and plain 
color*

MEN’S BICYCLE HOSE
200 pairs, heather mlxtnmt of an shade* 
check and other style* 81 and 8150 per 
pair.

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, in light, medium and dark shades; 
also black and white mixtures, fitted linings and well 
made, special on Monday . « » ? } 50c

Ladies’ $2.00 Blouses for 75c.
32 dozen Ladies’ Blouses, of American Percales, English * 

Cambrics, French Muslins and Scotch Zephyrs, in hand
some stripes around body and on bias, pretty chocks and 
fancies ; also newest makes in French dimities ; they are 
cool, stylish and effective; two dollars is regular value 
for most of these; some would go at 1.60, none could be 
sold at less than 1.25, Monday. • • •

ÜfSSÏES
from tbe following, against the Night Owl* 
In City League game: Donovan, Tredger, 
Winchester, Bob Lawson, Frozcr. Shannon, 
Faulkner, J. Bum», Yearsley, icwllu, U.
BThe" following player» will represent the 
Night Owl* against the l'ark Nine, at 2 
o’clock: Thompson cf., Crellcr If., Smith 
rt., Ilohertson **., Benson 3b„ lloacb 2t>„ 
Gard lb., Ardagh e., Stevens or I'earson p.

The following players will represent the 
Unions against the Gore Vales, on Stanley

^Tbe* following players will represent the 
Wide-Awake* In their game with the Ban
tam* of tbe Junction, on Stanley Park, 
north of King, at 3 p.m.: Keffer e.. Smith 
p„ McKae lb., Stinson 2b., Connors ;«b„ 
Goy Beemcr (capt.i *#., Bentley It,, Whit
lock cf., McEvoy rf. Challenges will be ac
cepted by the sec.-treasurer, Bobert 11. 
Asher, 97 Close-avenue.

The Eastern Standards defeated tbe 
White Oak* Score 1» to 10. Batteries 
for winning team, Moore and Parry 

The following team will represent tbe Wil
liam Davie* Company In tuelr game with 
Saunders, Laurie k Co., on toe Island 
Park, at 2.80 p.m.: Leslie c„ McGovern p., 
I’ember lb., Armstrong 2K, Stafford ss., 
Hines 3b., Kelly If., Gale cf., Hlnos rf.

The Crawfords will play the Excelsior* on 
old Parliament tiroonds, corner of John 

Welllngton-street* at 3 p.m., and *111 
no the following: Wilkes, Walker, 

(rapt.), Calhoun, Maloney, Glllooly, 
m. Bacon, Woodward and Hodge*, 
illowlne nlayers will represent P. W.

ater
Shoe**
Store. 85c

Ladies’ Hats—First Floor.
Ladies’ and Children’s Straw Hats, 

sailors, Leghorns, walking hats, 
straws, all the newest American shapes 
and colors, worth 1.25 to 1.50, all 
selling at, each .

Ladies’ Umbrellas.ICT MANAGERS. ("< Curtain». 1v fe Another lot of New Ladies’ Black Gloria 
Silk Umbrellas, about 260 in all, steel ^ 
frame and rods, very choice handles, 
worth 1.75 to 2.25, on sale in 
the basement at, each . .

Carpet» and Linoleum».
Tapestries—Oar vslne* In these popular 

goods are unequalled anywhere, so shrewd 
buyers tell us; our range of the better 
grades la still well *«wrted, special gg 
vaines, per yard, at 60c, 60c ami..........

All-Wool lleveralble Carpet* 30 Inches wide, 
both English and domestic made good* 
all the purest wool, thoroughly scoured, 
and guaranteed free from grease; a good 
range of new designs and colorings of 
green* blue* reds, terras, fawn and wood 
shades, per yard, at 66c, 75c, 86c 1 QQ

TÛri.ls^ifuVrÀ1^,?-^ collecHon of those 

rare notiqui? cooflf direct from tbs Orient, 
In very qnalnt design* and colorings,fonnd 
only in these good», small size* suitable 
for halls, very special value, each g QQ

Engllsb Axminster—Gar range oif these high 
grade gwsl* 1» very complete, with tbe lat
est Dovclties In designs and coloring* suit
able for drawing rooms, dining room* U 
braries, and hall carpets, with % bord-» 
and % »t«lr to match, special vaine 1 gn 
per yard, at .................... ............. .

Brussels—In the best rood* made we show 
an immense variety, the dealgn* and color
ings of which have had the greatest 
In their selection, only the newest and 
most artistic being shown, with % bord-» 
and % stair to match, «pedal J 25

Scotch '£noléôms--2 and 4 yards irtde-No 
matter how small or large yonr wants 
may be, we can fill them In these goods, r-o 
almost endless variety of new floral, block 
nnd tile design* good* that can be safely 
recommended for their wearing qualities, 
special vslne, per square yard, at tin 
40c, 00c, 60c and.......................... ........... -

32°and Jonklw Af. 9 
e Manufacturers' 
onto and C'en»
Ontario,
•* Life Insurance U* m 
-liar appointment when ■ 
on and G. H. Junkln i 
any’* district manager# M
ntral Ontario, 
ive been with tbe com- A 
r . Mr. Hannon a# H* m 
;iud,Mr. Junkln a» ettf 1 
il. They are bot» i 
red and deserving ot 
Ion, their reeords f<* M 
of the highest order, , 
ivith the splendid bn»l^ 

had last year, they I 
he very best succeefc 
iritalled In a hand*»®* 
the MeKlnnon bulio* 

ll i,e pleased to meem 
rs.

led nnd Miller Wee
mile team race was roo . 
WooNldne, with « fie«*

- woKby Italph Mll- 
s-rond. Miefresbmeota J 
ud* at the t-lnb, and * 
nlded.

I «'TOMAS Curaele
[ hard laerosxe la prtjjj 
. day. two came* be*”* 
rut game, between tna 
T«iim*eh-Klm* II-, ™ 
me Serle*. while In tne 
in. Kmart Ing under yejr 

determlned not to 
chalked up again*»

rustic

In this price; these goods are tbe products 
of tbe best Swiss makers, spe- iO QQ 
dal vslne st ••$,•••••••••••••••* •

Turcoman Curtains (scarce), new atock, 
large size. In soft shades of Wo* Urown, 
terra cotta and crimson, flora land plain 
centre designs, handsome, artlstm, dur
able, special value at 816, 817, 25.00

Ltvonle Silk, In cream and We, opactal 
exclusive floral designs. 
for fomltiire covering and portieres, pore 
silk, very special, at, per yard.........

7 50C1.00
17 to 27 King St East and 
10 to 16 uolborne St, Toronto.W. A. Murray & Co., limited and

dtxfollows against tbe Arctic» on the Don
^Xn^rarke^^dyVlS
MÇhèt’fc»rtton Club wü|t€be represented In 
their match with the Westons, at the Wee- 
ton R.C. Church picnic, by the flowing 
players: Mahoney »., Maxwell e„ Maddock 
ih„ Blea 2b., Borke **.. Bush 3b., Dean 
rf.. Simpson cf., Eddie If.

In the Toronto Junior League the follow
ing will represent the Excelsior* In their 
game with the Crawfords at 3 p.m.. Brtt- 
taln Bremner, Holland, Wilson, W iliam* 
Weatheralt Harmon, Martin, Mulball, Don-
“ MeinberatSf theS'astlmes are requested to 
be at Island Park at 1.80 for their game 
with the Olympics. ________

•4.50vk<ORDERS BY MAIL
Massy Silk Stripe, In gold, bine, root, and 

green, pure rtlL suitable for drapery, wall 
covering, cnrtaln* and screens, O 7C 
special value at (send for sample*..u

Silk, In a foil range of

B Gut Tobaccos 
x Gome and Go

Filled same honr as reépreA: no Item 
too small for prompt and careful atten
tion. Address Department T.ï and P

line np the following:
Fulton f—' ' ----------
Nicholson,

The following players will represent F. w. 
Ills B.B.C. In their match with the Salads 

Tea Co., at Centre Island, at 3 p.m.: J. 
Uobh, J, O'Brien, J. Vallria, T. Walker, W. 
Walker, W. Fallalze, A. Scott, C. Mooney, 
T. Osbnrn, E. Gill, H. Howard.

The following team will represent tne 
Monarch* In their game with the Winches
ters at 9.30 a.m., on Don Flats: Starr c., 
Myer» p„ Hoare lb.f K<1 wards f’ .^arrol 
as' Fennell 3b., Eakln» If., Smith cf., 
O’Connor rf. ... .

The following team will represent the 
Atlantic» In their game on Stanley 1 ark, 
with the Delaware*: Brennan c., Canin

°Ss SsJOStUSTg 00
and curtains, at ,,»••••••••••••••••

Derby Cramolse, In gold, row, trine, self- 
^cotored, soft satin finish, ribbon and floral 

designs, Ideal curtain and drapery good* — 
double 'faced, specially ad»Pted fy «nr- 
tain* portiere», one of the latest French 
material* per yard (send for sam- 1 OK 
pies) ............................ -................... ...

Creport Moire, bine, gold, Nile, rose, fit) 
Inches wide, a handsome wall covering for 
bedrooms, furniture covering, cosy earner», 
curtains and draperies (send for ee 
samples), per yard........................

JOHN CAHO & SON ■ ■■■
King st reet—opposite the Tostofflce. They are put up in all sorts of showy packages, but not 

one has enjoyed the popularity nor the immense sale 
of the Myrtle Cut, made by Men for Men in the 
cleeneet factory in America, and the same to-day as 
when first introduced.

cn re

Socle! and Entertainment.
Gllmonr I-odgc. Daughters of Ireland, 

held a grand entertainment and Ice cream 
social In their lodge rooms, at Occident 
Hall, last night The room* were crowd
ed with over 200 of the fair daughters and 
the stalwart son* of Erin. The chair was 
«•copied by W. J. Wadsworth. P.G.8., ably 
a «whited by Ulster Htewart, associate U. I. 
Amongst the prominent members of the 
order present were: Bros. J. Steele. P.U.I •: 
(Booney, O.8.: W. J. Dunlop, John Crowe, 
and Sisters Sleele. Cowan, Wallace, Lewis, 
Johnson and Somers.

Those who took part In the entertainment 
A were Messrs. Jackson, Steele, Katie and 

Mr». Kllrldge, Misses McCann, Molr and 
Dnncan. Little Miss May Dimcaii, the II- 
year-old child elocutionist, received several 
welMeserveil encores, her compliance will- 
which greatly delighted the audience.

On n Pleasure Trip.
About 41 members of the Board of Trade 

will leave on an excursion to Big Bay 
Point today, a. the guests of Mr. K. 
Adamson, proprietor of the Boblnron 
House at that pleasure resort. The party 
on arriving at Barrie will lie taken for a 
trln around I-ake Hlmcoe on Mr. Adamson's 
sVeam yacht. The trip will extend tUI 
Monday.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST.WlUl me Jfeiasain*. nimoau 
p„ Plckeraon lb.. Heron 2b., Flnmy 3b., 
Lane **., Reynolds If., Flynn cf., lleffer-

SIMPSON“rhe’/ielawares and Atlantic* will meet on

jSHÎNew Plant,

••S» uTren8cceB.5rira- 09 U horn, Un. to day, „

■at# <xxxxxx>xxxxxxxxxt Co.r k ITheX 0
ttlc 'tougias c ord, who 
-ook and ladder wagon» 
■t. Thursday nfiernoen* 
yesterday. He baa rt

I, and I be physician il 
it hope for ni» revov*

î All the trains were heavy yesterday, both 
In West Association Hall a Patriotic Son- on arriving and going out. The train* for 

day will be held to-morrow. Mnslc will the east were crowded, and special coaches 
be furnished by Bonar Presbyterian choir, ^had to be attached.
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gold STOCKS.
SATURDAY MORNING8

Special Quotation» on NOTICERathmullen, Special Offerings In:
Athabasca.
Alice A.
Big Three. ^
Can. C. Fields Syn. Fairview Corp.
Evening Star. Van Anda (Copper).
Golden Star. Winnipeg (B
Cold Hills. Waterloo.
Minnehaha (McK.). Jim Blaine(RepubUc).

Olive (Dividend Payer).
Rambler-Cariboo. 
Rathmullen (Boundary)

aviytu Olive, Golden Star, 
Athabasca, Winnipeg, 
Dardanelles, Van Anda

AND OTHERS.
Send to ne tor full Informa, 
Uod and special price*.

“Syndex” Wonders How Stock Bears 
Can Even Cause a Temporary 

Slump in Ontario Stocks*

ALL
HOLDERS OF ■ ■ ■

fONTENOY 

HALL & MURRAY,

oundary).THAT VISIT OF THE LEGISLATORS AMERICAN-CANADIAN
GOLD MINING COMPANY

STOCK

Great Deal for the Dis
trict—Hew. From the DlSer- 

Mlnes.

will Do *

Dividend 
• PayerEJE DEER TRAIL NO. 2

^jpssmi'"AT
those who follow this advice will reap early profits. 

a Golden Star, Deer Trail, Minnehaha and Van Anda ^hould 
be bought on all breaks, and they are due for higher prices. Cor

respondence solicited. Orders -whether buying or selling 
promptly executed.

California, Waterloo, Fairview Oorp,
Minnehaha, Iron Mask, Bullion.

Member. Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

12 Yonge Street Arcade-
Tel. 00. ____ _______ _

eut
Portage, Ont., June 21—The mining 

here who keep on steadily penetrating
24 21% 23% 21%
\8% 7% 8% 8%
ih 10% 18 1«%

Minnehaha ..
Fontenoy ....
Waterloo...............

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 145 \13v 144

Fulrvlew Camp- 
Fnlrvlcw Corp. ...
Smuggler .................

boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides ........
Knob Hill ..............
Katbmullen............. 8 7
Brandon k Q. Cr.. 20 20/ • •• •••
Morrison ............... .. 15 12." w —
Winnipeg................. 33% 32 83% 32..

Slocau, Ainsworth k Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ............... 42 40% 41 40%
Dondec........... .. 25 ... 24 •«*
Dardanelles............. 13 12% 13 12%
Fern Gold M. & M. 35 20 ...SSUSZaui": '% & S «assnsfsa -.>& »t, ««

124% 123% 124%.124 

0% 0 0% »

Itat

our golden ore bodies are sometime, .mus
ed, have ceased to be surprised, and often 
wonder at the fluctuation. In»the mining 
stock market. Just at the present time 
the wonder is somewhat more acute than 
usual, because of the fact that never Hi 
the history of mining In this Rainy Hiver 

much development

138

We have the following good stocks at 
j close figures :

<K»9
3% 2%X 3% 3

115 110 15 110
07 04 VAN ANDA Wanted—district was there so 

la progress, nor 
tu promising for rich return, as they are 
now. The present summer will witness the 
iutroduetiou ot a tar larger amount 
of EugUsn capital Into this ulstrlct during any previous seasou. lour corre
spondent speaks advisedly, though not jet 
«t liberty to give particulars, in stating 
thatthrw at least oi our well-known mm- 

rJng properties, within a raalus of twenty 
miles of Bat Portage will pa* under the 
management of English companies, which
^.^nUerfteenP.r Æ. WgjfJ

Iftict.

MINE)(“ALICE A.”were ever the prospects Highest market figure* paid for them.
Write, wire or telephone orders Telephone 2763

f— /W O DACC 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. 
Ie VjA OCf nUwW EAST.TORONTO.

(Members Toronto Mining Bxchgnpeand Mining Section

GOLDEN STAR
Send numbers of your Certificates and 

Shares to
HAMMOND REEFI

_ Company office, Keystone
Block, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A.Republic Camp—

Republic .................
Texada Island-

Van Anda ........
Trail Creek- 

Big Three ......
Commander ....
Deer Park ........
Evening Star ....
Iron Colt ..............
Iron Horse ..........

mining stocks.ALICE A.
A. E. OSLER & CO.,

brokers
Get our quotations on the following and all other stocks :

Alice A. Golden Star.
Hammond Reef. Minnehaha.
Toronto ^Western Fairview Corp.
Dardanelles. Winnipeg.
(Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange (Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.) 

Write, wire or telephone your orders.
Te, 580. 35 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

.. 21 17 20 17%

.. 10 5 10 3
. 3% 3% 3% 3

12 11 12 11
. 12% 10% 12 10%
. 13 12 14 11

Iron Mask ..............  70 06 70
Montreal Gold Fds. 10 15 19
Monte Cristo Con.. 8% 0% 8
Northern Belle ....
Novelty .....................
St. Paul ................
Silver Bell Con. ...
St. Elmo ..................
Virginia ...................
Victory-Triumph ... 7% 0%
War Eagle Con.... 363 357
White Bear ............ 4% 4

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields .. 6 4% 5 4%
Canadian G.F.8. .. 7% 6% 7%
Gold Hills .............. 6% 5 0% 5

sales : Golden Star, 60u at 81,

WINNIPEG This Is Important.An Invitation.
The visit of the members of the Ontario 

Legislature and newspaper priors of the 
nroviuce will do much toward disse ail Dat
ing information respecting this district and 
will undoubtedly open the eye# of some 
of the legislators - who so grudgingly vote moneys to? the necemary road improve
ments in the district. ïonr correspondent 
would like to have the satisfaction of tak
ing them for a drive over an alleged road, 
running out of Bat Portage, built for 
traveling on te mines In the vicinity. It 
«very one of them could be driven over 
this road.for the first four mile, from 
town, they would tie very much Inclined 
to ask the Premier to convene a special 
session of the Legislature, in order to vote _ money1 to have it pot Into halt decent con
dition. But this la digressing. „ Undoubted
ly the visit of these gentlemen will be of 
crest advantage to the district as well as fo themselves*^ They are expected to ar
rive to-nlgbt, and to-morrow will be enter
tained by the Town Council and shown 
some of our mines In the vicinity (perhaps 
driven over some of- these Government 
roads).

JIM BLAINE
**■■■■■■■■■■■■

SAN POIL
Mitchell. Wallace & Co

85% 246
10 Van Anda. 

White Bear. 
Rathmullen. 
Deer Park.

2% 23 2
2-,4 2 4

2% 1% 2% 1%
4 1% 3% 1%
8 5% 8% 7%

20 1«% 20 10 RainyRiver
stock in 64 fine properties, specially

Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co. 
Limited.

7%8
*'4 "* •9

Phone 458 75 YONGH ST.

IUIOR by the C. P. R, and the 500 foot vein on the ELEC
TRO-GOLD “ likdy to beat anything in the whole country^

Stock 20c a share. - _ ,
Ws H. MERRILL, 54 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont

0

Golden Star 
Winnipeg 
Rathmullen 
Gold Hills 
Smuggler

We Will Sell DEER TRAIL NO. 2,Aluruiug . . u- - -
J.O. 41, 1000 at 4; Olive, 600, 500 at 80; 
Waterloo, 500 at 8; Itatbmullen, 000, MO, 
500, 500 at 7%; Winnipeg (W.D.), 1000 at 
32%; Athabasca, 500, 500 at 4V; KepnbUc, 
100 at 124%; Van Anda, 000, 500, 500, uOO, 
600, 600, 600, 500, 600, 600, 500, 500, jOO, .<00 
500, 500 at 0%, 5000 (W.D.) at 0: Deer 1-ark, 
1000 at 3%; iron Horse, 000, 500, 500 at 12; 
Virginia, 300 at 19, 500, 500 at 18%; C.G.F., 
000, BOV at 0%; Black Tall, 1000 at 25; U. 
Star, 500 at 80%; Athabasca, 2000 at 40%.

Afternoon sales : Alice A., 100U, 4000 at 
24%; Golden Star, 600 at 80%, 500 at 00%, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 00; Olive, 1000 at 80; 
Superior, 500, 000 at 17%; Waterloo, 000 at 
8%, 1000 at 8, 500 at 8%, 500 at 8%; «mug
gier, 000, 250 at 3; Winnipeg, 600 at 33 ; 
Athabasca, 500 at 40%; Dardanelles, 1000 
at 13; Crow’s Nest, 10 at 30.00; Van Anda, 
500, 500 at 0%; Deer Park, 500 at 3%; Deer 
Trail, 500 at 25; Golden Star, 500 at 50%; 
California, 1500, 500 at 9.

2000 Fairview Corp. 
6000 Van Anda 
6000 Rathmullen 
7000 Deer Trail lfo. 2 
2000 Dundee

ATHABASCA,
The Latest Report».

The latest reports from the Bullion Min- 
Inc Company's operations, adjoining the 
Mikado mine, are most encouraging. Their

• ««haft is being pushed down rapidly and «haft is being q( ,t „hcwing v|»u>ie
u.y.u» A..W bare on the ground an air 
compressor plant, which Is being Installed, 
and expected to be In opeiaitlon shortly. 

The Toronto k Western Gold Mining Co.
Vest1'side*of Clytle Bay Narrows, 
have "d a new vein, which has a very 
promising appearance. Their operation* 
are being pushed under Mr. Brel

In lots to suit. ALICE A.,We Will BuyIs In rich ore 
gold. They YOU CAN HAKE MONEYRAMBLER-CARIBOO,Golden CacheDardanelles 

Hammond Reef Fairview Corp.
Old Ironsides Pathfinder

And others.
Send us your buying and selling orders.

------ IN-------arc all discussed in our second 
weekly confidential letter; which 
goes out Monday. We advise also 
as to the biggest money-makers— 
but you must act promptly.

We study the mines and the 
market, our aim being to give re
liable advice, looking to permanent 
results. The industry cannot con
tinue unless profitable, and if so we 
hope to get our share of the brok
erage business. Hence our chief 
concern is to lead you to profits 
and to keep you from losses. Orders 
for the purchase or sale of any of 
the standard stocks will receive 
prompt and careful attention.

contact on the point on the 
They GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER MINES

BY INVESTING NOW.
Deer Trail,Cariboo, Golden Star are Good

B.C. COLD FIELDS,operation»
îflo^^nîanTgcmcnV:‘ in* thnMmmXo”

groat deal of attention, upwards of 5000 
acres having recently been surveyed and 
applied for there.

/ The Knlny IMver Co.
The/ltalny Hiver Gold Mining Co. are 

doing some' work on their lender pro
perty, two miles southwest of Keewatln, 
on the lake shore The main vein on min
ing location 86 V has been stripped to a 
width of 32 feet. It was heavily topped 
with decomposed material, showing a large 
amount of oxide of Iron, and the velu In 
places Is being crosscut, giving promise of 
good value. It Is proposed to ship ore to 
the Keewatln Reduction Works. 1 
ont-cropplng being right on the lake shore, 
with good elevation and deep water, could 
be loaded right out of the ore bucket Into 
barges, making It a very attractive propo
sition for cheap mining. This tompany nre 
continuing their operations on their M Imor 
and Electro-Gold properties and have other 
development work operations In, contemp
lation. They have some deals under ne
gotiation which give promise of good 
things In the Immediate future for every 
one of their shareholders. < .

Mr F. II. Oximin and hie two associates, 
representing the Delà mar Gold Mining Co. 
of Nevada, have returned west, but ex
press themselves so well pleased with what 
they saw hero that It Is their Intern 
lion to return In about five or six week*.

Messrs. H. F. Holmes and Matt Brown 
ere doing some testing work on locations 
which they own, near Margacb, 
git mit 12 miles east 
Foitage, namely : Marion, Tip Top 
and Pride of Canada; these, including 
the Bad mine, have Just been examined 
l>y Mr. W. D. Pettigrew, for a big Scotch
*yThe Bat Portage Rowing Club have big 
things on for their regatta on .Dominion 
Day* The program I» a very attractive 
one. It will not he out of place In this 
letter to Inform World readers that while 
this is an active and progressive mining 
camp, it is one of the ,finest summer re
sorts on the face of the earth. Sydcx.

WILSON BARR & SONS.Standard Mining Exchange.
Afternoon. 
A»k. Bid.

Morning. 
Ask. Bid. VAN ANDA, If you prefer others we handle them.

COXJLTHARD&Cp.,
Sun Life Building, Hamilton. 
36 King St, Bast, Toronto.

Trail Creek—
B.C. Gold Fields... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7 6% 7% 0
Commander ....
Deer Park ........
Evening Stas ................ 11 12
Montreal Gold Fds. ID ... 19 ...
Monte Cristo ......... 8 7 8 7%
Northern Belle ... 3 2 2% 2
Novelty ..................... 4 8% 4 3

5% 0% 0%
8% 7% II

i
uu

” Parker & Co.,44 8

RATHMULLEN, Tel. 820B. „„ „ .
Toronto Mining Exchange end Mining Section of Board of Trade

11%

Members
G BO. C. Parker,WM. POSTLETIt WAITE.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min- 

Ing Co., Limited.
flembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

1 zHt. hlino 7
fc«Tr,0.?ph.;:: à FONTEIN YVICTORY-TRIUMPH,21 1818

4% 4White Bear .'.......... 4% 3%
Boundary Creek & Kettle River—

... 115 110

... 7 0% 8 6%
17 ... 18 ...

11 ... 11%
33% 32 33% 82%

he veinm inOld Ironsides .
Rathmullen ....
Morrison .... .
Pathfinder ....
Winnipeg .................

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca................
Dardanelles.............
Dundee .....................
Noble Five ..............
Rambler Cariboo ..
Wonderful ...............

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp. ...
Smuggler..................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha...............
Waterloo ..................

East Kootenay—
Derby ....................... 12% 11

Ontario—
Alice A. ......
Empress ..........
Foley ...............
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef ... 28
J.O. 41............
Olive................
Saw Bill ........
Toronto & Western. 175 130 ....................
Deer Trail No. 2... 25% 24% 27 25

Miscellaneous-
Republic ................... 128 ... 128 ...
Van Anda .............. 10 0% 10% 9%
Gold Hills .............. 41% 5% «
Silver Bell ............... 2% 1% 3 2
Lone IMne ..............  05
Insurgent................. 9% ... 9% ...
Black Tall .............. 25 22% 2fl 23
Princess Maud .... 5% ... 5% ...

Morning sales : Golden Star, 500, 500 at 
00%. 500 at 00, 1000 at 00; J.O. 41. 500. 500 
at 4%, 100 at 4; Smuggler, 500 at 3%; Cali
fornia, 250 at 8; Empress, 500 at 5%, 500, 
500 at 5%.

Afternoon sales : Alice A., 500 at 25%; 
Empress, 500 at 5%; Golden Star. 500 at 
50%, 500 at 50, 10(H) at 50, 500 at 59%; Dar
danelles. 1000 at 13%: Smuggler, 500 at 3, 
500 at 3%, 100 at 3%. 2000 at 3; J.O. 41, 500, 
500 at 4%, 500 at 4; Silver Bell, 1000 at 2; 
Hntlimullen, 500 at 7, 500, 500. 500 at 
Fairview Corporation, 1000 at 8%.

BLACK TAIL, Our Victoria, B. C., correspondent wires saying that the Directors there 
have just been offered and have refused an offer of 16c a share for sufficient 
of the stock to give a control of the company,

Send to us for full particulars.
HALL & MURRAY, MCmhCr"T°TM^Ingns^UonBeofTrade).
nntu i3 Yonge St. Arcade.

Clarke 4 Co.,
63 Yonge St.

41% 30 42 40%
13% 13 13% 12%
28 ... 20 ...
29 ...
31% 28 

7 5 7

9 8% 10
3% 3 3%

24 20 23

WINNIPEG,Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
!

29 ...
31% 27 61 Victoria St., Toronto. 136

CtTlNNO W
BEFORE STOCKS JUMP AGAIN.

Magee & Co.,
DEER PARK, Tel. 60.Members Standard Mining Exchange.

Buy White Bear and Empress
Will Show a Sharp Advance. Buy Now.

fioldcn Star, Deer Trail, Alice A., Rathmullen, Dardanelles, Athabasca, 
Fairview Waterloo, Van Anda, Smuggler, Northern Belle, Deer Park, 

Monte’Cristo, Insurgent (Republic). Three good, cheap stocks are 
Kate Havward (Republic), Shannon-Dolphin (McKinney), 

and Head Light (Fort Steele).
'The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'f,

Established 1806.
82 Adelaide Street Bast,

ll ■ HAMMOND REEF, 
GOLDEN STAR.

Hammond Reei12% 11
ltator 10 King St. East.

(Members Standard Mining Exchange!
Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few days only.

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

... 26 24% 25% 24%

... 7% 6 6 4%
...........  90 ................
... 00% 00 59 58%

24 28 23%
A sure

4% 4 4

J. F. McLMIGHLIN, R. K. SPROULE,75 75
30 49 33 37 Yonge St

We can quote low 
all the above

244Telephone 893. We handle all Mining Stocks, and 

can give close quotations on Republic 

Stocks.

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

Notice of Meeting
Hazel Mining Claim, of Whitewater, 

Slocan District, B.O.

TORONTO,Phone 2762.prices on 
for immediate delivery,

0% F. H. B. LYON, Manager. 
Members of Standard Mining Exchange 
Members of Montreal Mining Exchange

Option on Three Claims.
The Silver Bell Company has secured 

an option on three claims In Camp McKin
ney lying between the Fontenoy and the 
Ecuador, on lthe line of the Waterloo lode. 
The claims arc Pathfinder, New Vork and 
Gold' Cup, and work Is being started at 
once.

5 5
A meeting will be held on Tuesday even

ing, 27th, at 8 o'clock sharp, at the office of 
the Secretary, Mr. J. H. Bond, Druggist, 

All shareholders
Important letter

Ontario and Colorado 
Gold Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLDon COMMISSION

or lower if you can wait 
a week or ten days for 
them to come from the

are re403 Yonge-atreet. 
quested to attend, 
from Mr. H. Williams, who la now at the 
mine, also completing Incorporation and 
other business.

COPPER.1

Purchase shares in the Derby (Swansea copper mine). There is no better 
stock at the figure on the market to-day. See latest assays, which are 
excellent, to say the least. For prospectus, engineer’s reports, and all 

* other information call upon or communicate with

Refused a Lot of Moaer.
It was stated yesterday that the Nor.h 

Star Mining Co- of Fort Steele refused to 
give Engllsn capitalists a snort option on 
fn offer of a million and a half dollars tor 
the North Star property.

J. R. BOND, Secretary,
Hazel Mining Claim, B.C.

For safe investments and quick turns, 
call, write or wire

W. E. WATSOIV,
24 King St. W., Toronto, Ont

West. E. GARTLY PARKER, 12 Adelaide Street East.Ir LIMITED.
Notice is hereby given that shareholders 

of the Payne Mining Company of British 
Columbia, Limited, can have their certifl- 

exebunged for certificates In this 
company on and after 26th June next, on 
presentation at the office of the company, 
35 Street Rdllway Chambers, Montreal.

C. H. LOW, Secretary,
Payne Consolidated Mining Company, Lim

ited.
Montreal, 22nd June, 1800.

Saturday Board Discontinued.
The Saturday Board of the Toronto Min

ing Exchange will be discontinued until 
: further notice. The Toronto Stock Ex 
change also discontinues its Saturday 
board for the summer months. The Stan
dard Mining Exchange will hold their regu- 
lar Saturday morning meeting.

~Goldcn Star Down Again.
There Is continued activity on the Toronto 

Mining Exchange and the stocks are gcu- c!i v fairly strong. Golden Star m on 
the toboggan again, and sold down to 59% 
yesterday. Van Audn seems to be a favorite 
bid the small-priced stocks, and it closed 
yesterday at 0% and 0. Superior Gold and 
Copper continued strong, and It closed at 
is bid and 10 asked. The big rise in the 
mice of War Eagle was considered ratjer 
i surprise, and the brokers do not )ut 
lurth auy reason for It.

Deer Pork and 
Cristo.

Those who are "averaging tip" on these 
stocks at present tow prices should com
munient,. with Wilson Barr k Sons, Ham; 
lion or Toronto, as they are selling at very
low prices.

Member of the Standard Mining Exchange-
I deal in all standard mining stocks on commission. Van Anda, Gold 
Hills, Rathmullen, Evening Star (Rossland), Fairmont are worth your 
attention in addition.

Phone 1842.cd

WRITEAT BOTTOM PRICES
Golden Star.
Van Anda.
Gold Hills.
Smuggler.
Little Butte.
Little Butte Ox 
Heather Belle.

WANTED..
Heather Belle, Van Anda 
and Golden Star.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
All orders to buy or sell promptly 

executed.

WANTED- cates

Or - -Golden .Star, J. O. 41.
Wilt pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35]

T•WWW V

WIRE.ft
31 Jordan St.

PIYNE «MllEO 11111 MW8. J. SharpITW1LL PAY YOU
—to ncnd to us for quotation» and 
— Information on RELIABLE MIN- 
—ING STOCKS.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street East,

LIMITED.
. DIVIDEND NO. L 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Payne Consolidated Mining Company, 
Limited, held this day, a dividend of one 
per cent, for the month ending 30th June, 
has been declared, payable

JULY 15, 1899.
to stockholders of record June 30.

C. H. LOW, Secretary, 
Montreal Street Hallway Chambers. 

Montreal, 20th June, 1809.

80 Yon&e St.
Phone 2930.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade!.

MonteSmuttgler,

■»

Mining Stocks
Bought or sold on commission by

JOHN WEBBER & SON,
14 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange Section 
Board of Trade.

Correspondence Solicited# 246

M. D. BOYD, July First.
FOR CERTAIN PROFITla the last day yon can obtain T. C. WILLIAMSON A CO.,Phone 8079. 71 Yonge St.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange.) The Bornite XMt, Mining end Investment Brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Excnange. 
(Members Section Board or trade.) 

BUY AND SELL all Standard Stocks on 
Cnmmlssslon. Write tor otir weekly 
advisory letter. Correspondence invited 

Tel. 2485. 1(15 McKinnon Building. Toronto.267

Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.... 20 .21% 26

Toronto BUYAfternoon.
Promoters’ share* at present prices and 

special privileges withdrawn. Write 
JOHN MACINTYRE, Secretary

London. Ont.

Golden Star, Alice A 
Evening Star, B. C. Gold Fields, Van Anda.

These and all other good stocks bought or sold for clients only on 
commission. Write or wire for quotations or information. Enquires 
promptly answered.

Athabasca, Wonderful,WINNIPEG,Ontario—
Alice A............. •
Emvrt'ws............
Foley .................
ILunmoiifl Beef 
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star ..
J.o. 41 ..............
Oil ........................
Knw Bill ..........
Superior G. -v (* 
Toronto Ac WVatern. 170 

Vamp MeKiunev—
Curl b vo

24V,
VAN ANDA,

GOLDEN STAR,
5% 44

7575
23%23% 25

25 22%
00 01 59%
3% 4 2%

25 Robert CochranBUT and SELL . . .
mining shares

THROUGH
Arthur VonKouglmet 

12 Leader Lane.
Write or wire for quotations on all mining

stock* Telephone 8125. Member Standard] Chicago business and mining shares trsns-

NOTICE.2ti
And all other marketable stocks bought 

and sold on commission by
U1

5 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) The adjourned annnal meeting of tne 
Sloeun-Cnrlhoo Mining &. Development 
Company, Limited, will be held on Thurs
day, June 29th, at 2 p.m., Boom K., Con-
Motion ÿff Bultâlpt,_____ V

85 SO
............................. 42 36
20 17% 19 18

140 163 153

,. 125 110 123 118

85 80 THOMPSON & HERON,
16 KING 6T. W.

JOHN WEBBER & SON
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange)

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.14 Victoria St., Toronto,Rhone 555. MfQing E*cUtpge. *07

lW
:

\

1 t

l

$3

m

....

We Buy and Sell
For clients only on commission. Wc are not interested in any 
particular stock or company, and are therefore in a position to 
give an unbiased opinion. We recommend Alice A., Deer Trail 
No. 2, Fairview Corporation and Van Anda at present prices. 
Write, wire or phone us if you are buying or selling All orders 
promptly executed.

MAGUIRE & COMPANY, 28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978.

<
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THEY ARE NOW IN HARNESS. LABATTS india pale ALE.and Save Fifty Cmt-Write for Samples end Price Lilts (Sent Post Free»

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Mew Cabinet Ministers of France 
Have Taken Possession of 

Their Offices.
Paris, June 23.—The new Cabinet Minis- ! 

ters took possession of their offices this 
morning. The Prefect of Police, M. Blanc, | 
had a long Interview with the Premier, M. 
Watdeck-Rousscau, during the day, and It 
Is asserted he handed the latter his resig
nation.

The progressive Republicans have held a 
meeting under the presidency of M. Mellie. 
Considerable diversity of opinion was de
veloped. One faction decided to oppose the 

Cabinet, owing to the presence of M. 
Millersnd In the Ministry. The Socialist 
deputies are also at variance regarding the 
entry of General the Marquis de Gallifet 
Into the Cabinet, and a portion of that 
party has decided to found a new group, 
to 1* entitled “Revolutionary Socialists.

Mellne meeting appointed a com
mittee to confer with the other groups hos
tile to the new cabinet for the purpose 
of organizing a combined opposition to the 
Government. Notice has already been given 
of a number of Interpellations for Monday 
next.

Arts /td- I*V€/f 1^/ Afiir

clÀjUt, âwmU facd/ W4CM w/h,

NEW BREWINGS.

these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

and furnishers to <à Va fine Ale.
HERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street.
H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,

Members of the Royal Family aid the 
Courts of Europe,

Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages,
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of . • •- •

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR
246
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O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL.The

ANY t1BUSY TIMES AT THE WHARVES.I Which, bslng woven b, Rend «/.^Sd
ance ro ‘.'.‘n^morethantlX J.nally charged for common-power loom goods. -TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

Passenger and Freight Traffic 1* 
Heavy—To-Day’s Pleasnre 

Excursions.
v

U. S. KAILS toil ltUSSlA.

@61There is every Indication of the steamers 
doing a big business to-day. All boats are 
now running, and the various pleasure re
sorts are In full swing. Pleasure seekers 
will be able to get a boat to some point 
at nearly auy time of the day.

A party composed of Mr. Frank Beard- 
more, Misa Cawthra and a number of other 
ladles and gentlemen, left for Hamilton 
yesterday ou the Macassa. The party on 
reaching the Ambitions City will ride to 
Niagara Falls and visit various points on 
the south shore. They will be absent sev
eral days, and will return by the Niagara 
steamers.

Work will be started in a few days on the 
new fleet of freighters to be built by the 
Bertram Company. The drawings bare 

Manila, June 23.—(11.25 a.m.)—Agnlnaldo | been completed, and all Is now In readiness 
does not seem to be satisfied with the at- tor the workmen to start, 
tempt of the Insurgent, to retake Han Per- fr^'jolia^^srcr^1 T/
nuiido, and he baa taken command of Gen- mon. Andy Tymon says the business in 
eral Luna’s army and has massed the larg- fruit this year is away ahead of all .re- 
est rebel force yet mobilized, bringing 2000 ^‘nt™ both Tïïtft 
men from the Antipolo region. He Is ex- ger8
ceedlngly troublesome. Last night his men The stone hooker Coronet now lies at 
wounded two members of the 17th regimenr. the bottom of the lake near Port Credit. 
General McArthur's men are coustautly ou ™,£er cape‘pick^ who^a.” In
the alert to repel any attacks by the rebels, v (large, and the crew of two escaped In 
sleeping upon their arms. The General sin- the dingy. The vessel will be a total less, 
eerely hopes that the Filipinos will give him A large party of the Oddfellows of I.iud-
auotner chance for a battle, for the soldiers say visited the city yesterday and crossed
really enjoy an opportunity to tight them the lake to the Falla on the Chippewa, 
wnen they can do so without waulug St. Mary's Literary and Athletic Club 
through swamps to catch them. will piculc at Niagara Falls July 17. They

Railway trains between Manila and Ran will cross the lake on the Chippewa.
Fernando have been stopped for several st. Stephen's Boys’ Bible Class went to 
days while permanent repairs were ocing tit. Catharines yesterday on the Lakeside, 
made to the bridges along the route, but over 50U from Usbawu, Bowmanvllle and 
to-day traffic was resumed. Whitby came to Toronto yesterday on the

"Centennial Had » Time. Garden City. They swarmed down on the
The transport Centennial, which has ar- departmental stores, snd took advantage ol 

rived Bcre, had an exciting experience while tile bargain day by carrying away Huge 
rounding Point Engano, on the northern parcels and bundles to their homes, 
coast ot Luzon, on £er way to this port. The Macassa brought St. Jude's Chnrch 
She struck a rock on Wednesday and re- excursion from Brantford to the city yes- 
matned fast for several hours, during whlcn terday. About 400 ;of the congregation 
time she was surrounded by swarms of na- took ln the trip, 
tiles, ln canoes, who became menacing. The C'louk Makers’ Union will picnic at 
Captain Eagle, who commanded the trails- Mountain View Park to-day, going by the 
port, was compellel to throw overboard a learner Modjeska.
hundred tons of supplies In J™®* This morning the new steamer Argle of
the ship sufficiently to get her afloat. J the Lake Ontario Navigation Company 

• fore this was e2fcted the I lllpinos had wl,| muke her first appearance in Toronto,
ed the cases ashore and were flgn g At 11 o’clock she will leave on her new 
tb-rh»£'er,ii«ec Baltimore recently grounded route to Charlotte, tiodus Point, Oswego, 

nmnr hnt the natives feared Kingston and Alexandria Bay. During the ?" ^ b summer the Argyle will muke three trips
to approacn ner. a week to the above points, on Saturdays,

Mondays and Wednesdays. Manager A. W. 
Hepburn expects to have a busy season In 
passenger traffic.

Olivet Congregational Church held tlielr 
excursion yesterday to Niagara Falls.

The White Star carried a moonlight party 
last night from Oakville.

The Corsican came up from Montreal 
yesterday and cleared again for the east. 
She had on board a number of passengers 
trad a big cargo of freight shipped by local 
merchants.

The palace steamers of the Niagara line 
will carry the excursions of the Gurney 
Foundry employes and O'Keefe Brewing 
Company to the Falls to-day. It Is estimat
ed that over 1000 people will patronize these 
two picnics.

After the Melbourne discharged a cargo 
of freight at Geddes’ wharf last night she 
left for Cleveland.

The Garden City leaves this morning 
at 7.30 with the Hunter-Rose Company a 
picnic for Oshawa. Another trip will be 
made at 2 p.m.

The excursion of St. Michael's Literary 
Society will take place to St. Kitts this 
year by the steamers of the Lakeside Navi
gation Company.

The schooners Swallow, Coral, Olympia, 
F. F. Cole, Hope and Lillian cleared llgnt 
yesterday for the lake shore, where -hey 
will load stone.

iesttlrday the arrivals at Toronto were: 
Chippewa, Corona and Chicora from Nia
gara Falls and Lewiston, Lakeside and 
Lincoln Horn St. Catharines, Macassa tnd 
Modjeska from HamRiou, White Star from 
Oakville, A. J. Tymon from Grimsby Park, 
Garden City from Osbawa, Corsican from 
Montreal, Melbourne from Montreal, and 
schooner Ferguson trom the lake shore with 
stone.

The steamer A. J. Tymon leaves at 11 
o’clock to-night tor Niagara and Lewiston.

The Wllllam-street Mission, which Is lu 
connection with Ersklne Presbyterian 
Church, held their piculc at Centre Island 
yesterday. There was a large turnout ot 
the little ones.

As Things Look Now the End of the 
Philippine War is Not 

Yet in Sight.

of Pitts*Carnegie Steel Company
bnrg line an Order tar 

180,000 Tone.
rittsbnrg—Pa., June 23,-The Commercial 

Gazette says: The Carnegie Steel Company 
bas contracted with representatives of the 
Russian Government to furnish that coun
try with 180,000 tons of steel rails for Its 

railroad enterprises In Siberia and 
China. This, It Is said. Is the largest

2255. anff represent* an o^n/oTb^en
ton. of pi*

Iron will be consumed, and profitable em- 
pTyment wlll be Insured to an the rail mlU 
workers of the concern for the next two
and a half years. Members of the firm
here refuse to confirm or deny the aboie.

Mgr. Ireland at New York..
- York, June 23-Archblsbop Ireland 

this morning from I ails.

mK^smmssssîm

. "The Cambrics of Robinson & 
, . Cleaver have a world-wide 
or scon.”—Sylvia'! Home Journal.
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AMERICAN TROOPS GET NO REST.
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tes and 
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Immense

Tker Won Id Like to Get the Enemy 
to Come Ont and Fight, Bat the 

Enemy Prefers Ambush.

__ THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited, of Toronto
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W.D.&H.O. WILLS’t New 
arrived here

<vW$Kp^ *TRAVELLER.
GOLDEN FLAKED CAVENDISH. 
A lb. tins sell for 
i tb. “ “ “

CUDl (M Of fORESIERS. --246
75c each mYaThe following new courts °l_‘blt8 £eeV 

organized during the past week. 
Court Express No. 801, In the city 
ronto. and Court Parry Hound No. 8412, at 
Parry Sound. The former Is made up of he 
emrdoycs of the Dominion Express Com
ply" and starts out with a charter mem
bership of about 40. The evening of the 
organization was made memorable not only 
by the great Interest taken by the new members”1 but by the large attendance of 
brethren from the sister courts In the city, 
and the fact that the High Chief danger, 
Mr. R. Elliott of Ingersoll, was present to 
grace the occasion, and delivered an In
structive and encouraging address.

The staff of organization ln varions parts 
of the Dominion are meeting with great 
success ln adding members to existing 
courts, and a series of meetings are being 
arranged for In the northern district of 
Ontario, which will take place during the 
next few weeks.

Great preparations are being made at 
Owen Sound for a large gathering of mem
bers of the Order In that district, to be 
held on July 1. It will be a gala day, and 
the Foresters are going to take a prominent 
part In the opening of a new park—"Balmy 
Beach”—to the public. The all-day attrac
tions bid fair to outrival any demonstra
tion the town has ever had.
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>L « r]B. A. GBRTH, Montreal, Agent-
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LOSS OF BLOOD through any cause may mean death. Life *•
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different but are all cured by the same remedy. Parquet

Floors...
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* THE
GREAT’oronto, Ont INDIAN With astonishing rapidity th#*fc*rd,fft**ï"ymFî8W,Sell%aking 

hold in Canada. It has so many advantages in cleanliness, 
economy and beauty of appearance, and withal the cost is no 
more than for carpets. Write to the manufacturers for direct 
prices and designs.

BLOODEY MEDICINEv 6 Infallibly drives out the poison and the disease, ^°v'^c5!lhn2,^5a,aTtu»tîn
briber
M^OVEY'baCK^If'n’OT1 cMllED^^ho bfl0Oan(lO |iTegu”ar?tles^peculIa^ra 

WOMi5M^arnè'tnhrt^4,ît?eîr^ Œ'.t or send direct to

MINES 

are Good ; 

CO.,

Sailed for Manila.
San Francisco, Cal., June 23.—Four com

panies of the 24th U. K. Infantry and 150 
retraits sailed for Manila last night on the 
transport Zealandla. The transport also 
csrrled an Immense amount of provlstous 
'snd supplies for the army in the Fhlllp- 
iiiues.

LimitedPOISONED BY TEA 
AND COFFEE The Elliott & Son Co

40 King Street East, TORONTO.
•»

4ï 2(638Such has been reported ln several medi
cal Journals, and In many cases fatal. 
Especially in the young folks who had 
not Tet become accustomed to the poison
ous effects of caffeine and tannin contained 
In teas mid coffees. Avoid all drinks lhat 
are Injurious to the system. Begin using 
“Rokco Health Drink.” -which is absolute
ly pure, wholesome and nourishing, and 
can be used In any quantity without In
jury. Cures Indigestion and other ailments 
caused by tea and coffee. “Rokco” is high
ly recommended by physicians, and all 
classes of men. Rokco is the original pre
paration on the market. Do not take bran 
mash substitutes which sre claimed to be 
Just as good. A 10c. package of "Rokco” 
will make 75 cups, and Is used at your 
meals ln place of tea or coffee. Rokco also 
make a delicious summer Iced drink. 
Rokco looks like ground coffee. But 1 
ain't coffee. Goes twlee ns far as tea and 
coffee and only costs half the price, rnd 
many ladles say the flavor of Rokco Is 
equal to 40c coffee. But remember you 
get 2 lbs. of Rokco for 25e.

Ask your grocer for a 10c package. For 
sale everywhere.

Agents wanted everywhere throughout 
Canada.

Rokeo M'fg. Co., 154 Queen-St. E, Toronto.

*PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.,
Canadian Head Office, 156 Spadina Ate., Toronto, Ont.

Otis Mast Be Reinforced.
New York, .HutW 23.-A Sspeflal to The 

Herald from Washington says: President 
McKinley will authorize the enlistment of 
additional men for the Philippines when he 
returns to Washington. This is the un
derstanding of well-informed War Depart
ment officials. The administration has at 
lust come to recognize the necessity of re
inforcing General Otis’ command, it Is 
apparent that some, of the department of
ficials are figuring on the advisability of 
enlisting sufficient men to form ten com
pute regiments.

Mast Have a Colonial Office.
New York. June 23.—A special to The 

Herald from Washington says: “A new 
branch of the Government with the title 
“Department of Colonial Affairs and For
eign Commerce” or something simS ar to It, 
is deemed by the administration absolutely 
nercRWi ry to meet the new condition» which 
confront the United States as n result of 
the war with Spain. Preliminary to recom
mendations to Congress on this «object, 
data are now being complied concerning 
the control of colonies by foreign power» 
and the extension of American commerce 
Into foreign fields, and members of the 
Cabinet and subordinate officials of the 
administration are giving much thought and 
time to the details of the proposed new de- 
pu riment, ____

The Physician'» Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel j the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, snd the Sick

ness of Fro* nancy.

ÎEET.
Board of Trade

Hrada=h”Hrarth™AdLXe1tilon,S=urEreu!ra“^ï;

Bilious Affections.M. HANCOCKY
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNBFORD'S MAGNESIA»

À

Furniture and Stoves,

75 Jarvis St., Cor. Duke, Toronto
3 Directors there 
ire for sufficient

1

t Exchange
lion Board of Trade).
, Arcade. Symington’s Whole Wheat Flour

has no superior, as the elements natural to the grain 
are fully maintained in the flour.

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, solid walnut, richly carved, uphol

stered in velours. Yours for 29.50.
Lounges, Spanish design, spring edge and well buttoned, 

regular 18.00. Reduced to 10.90.
Lounges, upholstered in cotton tapestry, spring in seat- 

carved back, 3,75.
Wire Back Easy Chair, upholstered in velours, regular 

15.00. Reduced to 10.90,
Mixed Mattress, wool and sea grass, good sanitary 

mattress, 1.95.
Woven Wire Spring Beds, any size, 1.25.
Sideboard, antique oak finish, British bevel shaped glass, 

3 drawers, regular 15.00. Reduced to 10.90,
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, polish finish, British bevel 

shaped glass, 18.00.
Mantel Folding Bedsteads, with woven wire bed, curtain 

rod and rings complete, 5.00.
Camp Cots, Woven Wire, Strong Bed, 1.00.

press
ASK YOUR GROCER.23c PER BAG.Now.

dies, Athabasca, 
:, Deer Park, 

stocks are 
cKinney),

New York Mas Soldiers.
Kansas City. Mo, June 2b-Governor 

Roosevelt authorized Local Manager Rich 
ords of the Postal Telegraph Cable Com -innv to give to tile press the substance of 
a* telegram which he" filed here with that 
“rmnany to-dny to rroHtdrnt Mclxtnloy, m 
which fiovnrnor Itoonevelt informPfJ. V1 President that In the event of a call for 
volunteer* he ng made, New York wn» pre 
pared to furnish all the men the *.oven, 
mmt might ask so.

ICB DRY For 
WOODSummer

CookingOX WRECKED A TRAIN. Oar Stock, as usual, consists of the 
• cry best quality of pure Lake Slmcoo 
lee, out ot Jackson'» Point, which Is 
recognized ns the best part of Lake 
Simone for pure Ice. This lee arrives 
dally from our storehouses at Lake Slm- 
eoe. by GRAND TRUNK CARS, and Is 
delivered direct to our customers every 
morning from the car».

OUR RATES—10 lbs. Lake 
Ice dally nt the usual low rate; 151b*., 
will only cost you 61.80 per mouth, which 
fs much lower than usual rates; 60 
I hs. dally, only 63 per month, or 
10c a day. Larger quantities nl*o at 
reasonable low roles. These prices are 
below last year's rates. Double sup
ply always delivered on 8A1LRDAY. 
Order now from the

id Investment Co'y,
Several Cars Destroyed and Traffic 

Blocked for Hoars.
Collinsville, Conn., June 23.—The east- 

bound midnight freight train on the Cen
tral New England Railroad was wrecked 
near Caillou early to-day by running down 
a stray ox. The engine and eight cnis 
were derailed, uud a portion of the wreck
age caught fire. Engineer Tibi Farrell «as 
caught under the wreckage, and It re- 
iiuired three hours to extricate him. Great
ly to the surprise of Ills rescuers he waa 
Jot badly Injured. Fireman Dan Hickcjr 
was thrown some distance aud sustained 
Internal Injuries. The engine and several 
cars were destroyed and’traffic was blocked 
for several bourn.

Half Rates to California. FOR THE SKA SHORE.
Via the C’hleiigo and Northwestern Kail' ----------
way. affording the quickest time grandrat t| city, Cape May. Sea Isle
SoTM^'o* r ««r -d Ocean City.
K "to kre«"ur°nn until September0 Grand «Çurslon to the ubove^sra.bore
ieeoimt of annul meeting National Editea- ,"™^lfly'“jnne W. Tickets' only 810 for
r.^rorr^.io«!!rrr « js-bwus* sg

street east. Toronto. OoL______ tlekejs'• |tl«perTrknfU'ofrtee™BSu^
Bridge or to Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian 
Sugar Agent, 33 Yongc-.l.cet, Toronto.

d 1896. 
reet East, op

portunity be givenTORONTO.

FREE CAMERA.*SsS?«57SSf ISTübfîft

imlna I am now ont on the roa<l snd ex 
11 1 mis ,,f weather, but liars
Eüror been troubled with rheumatism ilncj 
I however keep a l-ottle of Dr. ThontaF 

• oil on hand, and 1 aluu's rocon.mend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Manager.
Mining Exchange 
Mining Exchange For selling two dozen packages of Toledo 

Pens at ten cents a package, wo rive this 
Camera. It is made by the Yale Camera 
Co., has a Bausch Sc, Lomb lens, and a 
shutter that can be used for snap-shot or 
time exposures. With It wc send full in
structions, so that a child of ten years 
can make, after a little experience, pic
tures almost os good as those taken by 
high-priced cameras. Many camera* arc 
sold separately, and the purchaser has to 
buy the outfit afterward. We give the 
complete outfit, as shown, with every 
camera. The outfit consists of :
1 "Yale" Camera, 1 Pscksge Developer.
1 Box Dry Pista». 1 Set Directions.

1 Developing TrsyJPs^, «Wsr Psp^.

We require no money In advance. Bend 
urn your name and add re**, and wo will 
forward the Pens, which you sell for ua 
Then return the money to us, and your 
Camera win be forwarded, all charges 
paid. •
Toledo Pen Co. Dept W Toronto, Can.

Mraeoe
Tele. 803 and 1838.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.,

90 King Street East.

Fhere is no better 
ssays, which are 
reports, and all

Limiteded

We will use 
you well.

Tel». 576- 2067. WM. BURNS, Manager.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.|
reet East.

: Exchange.
Anda, Gold 

aTe worth your

STOVES.
an Small Range, 6 lids, duplex grate, 7.50.

Grand Duchess Range, 6 lids, hot water connections, 
complete, 12.00.

Pleasant Dream Range, 6 lids, new, 20.00.
Cook Stoves, 4 lids, complete, good as new, 5.00 up.
Wood Cook Stoves, large size, suitable for summer 

cottages, 7.50 <p.
Hotel Range, John Bull, double oven, suitable for hotel 

or restaurant, 40.00.

Rupture
Mrs huh. Authors axd Cox 

Dear Sir»,—
Hearing that you would 

like to know how 1 get on 
with the trass 1 got from 
you, I would say It sum 
me in every respect, keep
ing the rupture in place 
at all times and In all 
positions. In my time I 
have tried many forms ol 
trusses, but none equalled 
yours. I am In my Situ 
year, have been ruptured 
for over 40 years on ths 

i left side, and about K 
% years on right side. J 
‘ remain yoiirs lruly 

BERNARD SMITH,
Walton Falls, Ont.

v

Salts.Life Insurance
Judge McDougall yesterday dismissed 

with costs the action brought n
Rebecca Willmott against the 
Life Insurance Company lo declare a po 1 
ley cancelled and to recover premium, paid 
tht-rfon.

Further evblpncp wn* 
action br-oiiRht by W. J. Otow JKa a*t 
the Hiirne <oini»any. Omnxcl <>u both 
were Instructed by His Honor to place their 
arguments In writing.

nd in any 
-osition to 
)t-er Trail 
nt prices. 
\11 orders

Krelitht Men to Meet.

jïwj's'rœœt
lion will hold a meeting in :
Following thin meeting the amtix’latlon will 
have the«r regular hummer schkIou, wnlcn 
will continue for two day*.

$ Cummer 
^wallows.

!heard In a slmlltr %

z
FI. HANCOCK,>hone 2978, American» to Visit Urn»

0/^l>e*Gramll<T™unk ZTJMï
nothc of a large number of American 
tourists who will visit Toronto thls surn- 

Next month the Alfcrnherleh party, 
compose.! of about «0 Influential residents 
of ('lurhinall. will arrive here en route to 
Venetaiig. Many other clubs and societies 
have xlgiiillvd th«*lr ‘Intention of coming 
here during the hummer.

The most delid- 
J / \ § oiih and at the
O wv 1 K eùy/ A name time the
V) Il IJmont healthful 
X u/ »> of all Hummer
* "‘"I*' - drinks are

a,
SWEATY, 

TENDER FEET l Authors & COX, 135 Church Si- ! Furniture and Stoves,

75 Jarvis St., Cor. Duke, Toronto.
1mey. vOFIT II Wilsons Nervous Debility.If your feet trouble you 

+ VT/try Foot FJm. It is put 
Owl 18 TKiwdcrs in a box at 

five—5 for $1.00. It has 
cured hundreds. Its suc- 

Ium led to imitations.

Photography
Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of 

early follies) thoroughly cored: Kidney and 
9 Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 

Syphilis, I'hlinosl*. lxf*t or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets aim all tils- 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a .spe
cialty. It makes no «inference who bas fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—O a.m. to I) p.m.: Sundays, 3 to .) 
p.m. I>r. Keeve, XiTs Jarvln Htreet, *>nth- 
cost cor. Uerrard-streot, ïoronto» AUt

extra fine Ginger 
y A le. Ginger
® Iteer, etc. They

ACGisreteo are the only
goodn of the kind 
imide from ab- 

H]>ring water. 
dfx-H not keep

/ondçrful, Lamiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Roll*A Rush in Grain.
, Canadian I’nelMe llnlleny offi.-ln1s 

iielng kept busy these days In handling 
elevator st Owen Sound.0 TUA* MW*The for Ko<lfl"k* «’liiefnntograph KmnlMon>.

Finie*. Lumière» isereioplng Fowdera 
f. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumlere A

Scs Fils.
1835 Notre Dame-st., MonueeL <8

a. arc RADAM'S microbe killer
Is the safest remedy, for all disease*. II 
destroy* the Mlcrolie In the system, Ery- senger*.who arrived today on Hie Lamport

Adclnl.lé strcct cast. The Radaiu Microbe Belgian Antarctic expedition. Dr. Cook will 
Killer Co!,’LobUou, OaU 2W (go to bis home lu Brook yn.

Explorer Cook Has Returned.
New Y'ork, June 23.—Among the pas-•licnts only on 

on. Enquires
grain st their l.........  . ,
Inrcc quantities lire arriving dally from 
Fort Arthur and Fort William.

cess
If you want the reliable, 
guaranteed article, ask fur 
and insist on getting Foot 
Elm.

1 Si solutely pure 
If your dealer 
them, then ’phonoIProvincial Disputed Accounts.

The Ro.iril of Arhltr.itor* on the disput
ed iHTOiintH bctxifcn fmtnrlo and (Jticbcc 
met In the Pnfllnmt'nt Buildings yesterday. 
Ou July 4 argument will be beard.

i NO. 3004.ON,
6 KING ST. W. îrlr'&HîArGiïrS)

TRY IT DOMINION DAY. t
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The good, satisfactory kind, st 
lowest market price.

Our Hobby.
Birds and bird foods is our 

hobby—our business, too—and 
we’re in love with the work. Six 
days a week, fifty-two weeks a 
year, finds us studying and ex
perimenting with birds and bird 
foods, and our factory busy with 
Cottam Seed. 122

UFkTirV "BART. COTTAM A CO, 10*00*, on 
NV 1 Iks Cf taiffii. Contents, manufactured endcr

Ut tille ne. worth for 10c. Three time* the relue of 
any other seed. Hold everywhere. I 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pe«e»-jwtt

Heed COT1AMS 
free 20c.

i
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61 IS OilSATURDAY MORNING10 auction sales.
auction sales. «Avunos «At».

1000Secondhand

Bicycles
BY AUCTION

™ WM. DICKSON CO.
SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

pwFl LING HOUSES
Intending purchasers would do well to attend and secure a home at a 

low price, and on very easy term* «f W»4'

THE WM. DICKSON COMPANY
H.™ b«m i«.«n.ckd to offer to, «le to HJj«

r»w WEDNESDAY. THE 28th JUNE INSTANT,0 At^mNo. 20Caoa<ll Suit» 1-tA W Toronto St..

At twelve o'clock noon, the tollo.1^projjti» .nTo^^ ,
56 and 56 Darling-avenue, 5 room, each. J**l*aa
42 and 44 Alien-avenue, 6 rooms each. M McKenzie-crescent, 0 rooms.
68 Yarmouth-road, 6 rooms. 26 Starr-avenoe, South Parkdnie, 8 rooms,
5;t2 Manning-avenue, 6 rooms. «jg Jameson-avenue, South I’arktlnlc, $
584 Manning-avenue, 7 rooms.
163, 105 and 107 De Orassi street, 6 

each. - .
259, 261 and 263 Frauklln-avcnue, 6 rooms

e"lW« Lansdowne-avenue. 6 rooms.

S a.«d Z
each

WHEN WE TELL YOU Phone 1538. Cash Demand No
Be an

Monsoon a trialThe Forepaugh-Sells Combination is 
Said to Have No Equal on 

This Continent.

JT
More En. 

From A
Ilether 

ports 
povvevrerd Te 
Market et » 1 
Market I» C01Ml 1PERFORMING SEALS ARE WITH IT. m Frl

arSHE
hotter and eggs. ■

I !
- 73c, and goose 67

steady; 306

Slag Performancei Are Remarkable 
for Eqmeatrian, Aerlallatte and 

Acrobatic Skill.

IIII 106
Whl

Circus enterprise has undoubtedly reach
ed Its limit In the combined Adam Fore- 
paugh and Sells Brothers’ shows, which are 
to charm and divert the votaries of "saw
dust and apangles” hereabouts next Mon
day. The "Mg tent" of the 4-Paw-Sells 
combine has from year to year grown larger 
and larger, and baa heretofore taxed even 
the visual capacity of cross eyed people; but 
now that a length of 625 feet and a width 
of 275 feet has been attained, one can hard
ly perceive any possibility of farther exten
sion. 15,000 people can be comfortably seat
ed at a single performance in this great 
amphitheatre. The actual dally expenses, 
rain or shine, reach the unprecedented 
figure of 17200.

Data
86>/.c.

Hay steady: tlmo 
at 37.50 to 3 

easier at 35C.J. TOWNSENDWedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

•Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. TOWNSEND 6 CO., 28 Kla« Street West.

The Greatest Bicycle Auction Sale 
Ever Held in Canada

Mover 
Straw
potatoes firm at 1 
Butter plentiful a 
Eggs, strictly nev 

loseu.
- Poultry unchange
Grain-

Wheat, white, bti 
- red, bush 

fife, bind 
goose, bu 

Barley, bush. ... 
bush..........

rooms.
223 Delaware-avcnue,
111 Wllton-avenuo, 10 rooms.
347 Crawford-street, 0 rooms.
54 Victor-avenue, 11 rooms,
19 and 21 Rusholme road .................... 11
55 Walmer-rond, 10 rooms.
28 Macdonell-avenue, 9 rooms.
1 Vermont-avenue, 8 rooms.
467, 400 and 471 Glvens-street, 6 rooms

each.
senarntelv at a fixed price which will be announced be- 

til be offe'edMpiratoiya^h ^ exception„, have modern conve-
fore the bidding Conditions of sale and terms of payment, which are
niences, and arein 8°{*1.r®P'V' fc , tj of Mie. Special circular giving full informa- 
^r^h k̂rnZaÆr.the Auctioneers, to whom also application.

can be made for orders to me the^propert.eSsoN & CQ Auctioneers,

Room 20. Canada'Permanent Buildings, 18 Toronto Street Toronto 
Toronto, 17th June, 1890. ’ ' '

7 rooms.rooms
28 KWO ST. WEST. &C0

wKS^&tnYTh? iate'ue^e
Proctor will offer for sale by public auction 
at the auction room* of Messrs. i. •» 
Townsend & Co., No. 28 King-street west, 
lu the City of i'oronto, on Saturday, the 
Mb (lay of July, 1899, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following property in
“vAHCEI*!?—The north part of ‘he.*®*4: 
erly part of lot No. 85 on the westslde of 
Spencer-avenue, according to plan No. 431. 
tiled in the Registry Office for the western 
division of the City of Toronto, havings 
frontage on Hpencer-arenue of thirty feet 
by a depth of 120 feet. . N 11}d

Sr isbwïl***-»» “,i “i
“ paKCEl"^'—l'art" of lot No- 5> ,î<>rtï
side of Kiog-street, and lot f* «62
Adelalde-street, contalnlng about UMU 
square feet, being In rear of Noa. 114 to 
1««4 Buv-street, together with a right of 
\vay over lane, 13 feet wide, running west 
from Buy-street and adjoining No. 114 Bay- 
atteet on the south.

On this property are 
tories and a stable. Factory No. 
brick, having three storey» and a cej,*aJ* 
Factory No* 2 I» of brick, having four 
storey* and cellars and tbe stable 1* 
storey and suitable for a good M^eryJb - 
ne*-* 9 The buildings are all occupied by tpnairts1 ” Property will be sold «object to 
existing leases, and the vendors rC8er^f 
right to edl the parcels separately or cn

Commencing
9AfORTOAGB SALE OF PROPERTY 

M on the east side of Hamilton 
street, Toronto. Tuesday, June 27th, at 2.30 141 and 143 Langley-avenne, 8 rooms each.

street, 8 rooms each 
Each house w

t'nder and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be of
fered by public auction at tim auction ^

street Kant, Toronto, on Saturday, the 24th 
June, 1899, at 12 o'clock’ noon, the follow
ing property: That parcel of land being 
lot No. 48 on the east side of Hamllton- 
street, Toronto, plan 374. On the property 
Is said to be situate No. 183 Hnmlltou- 
atreet, a two and a half-storey. 9-roomed, 
brick-veneered house, with cellar, base
ment, etc., and a large greenhouse.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest.

Further particulars will be made known 
at the time of sale and may be bad In the 
meantime on application to

FOY A KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto.

Vendor's Solicitors.

l'eas,
Oats, bush. .........
Rye, bush. ,. ./• « « ■ 
Hnckwbeat, bush. 

M»V end Straw- 
Hay, timothy, p* 
Hay, clover, per I 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dolry Product 
Butter, lb. rolls . 
Butter, large rolls 
Kggs, new-laid .. 

Freak Meats — 
Beef, forequarter 
Beef, btndqnnriei 
Lamb, yearling, 
Lamb, spring, ee< 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, cw 
Hogs, dressed, III 
Hogs, dressed, hi 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pa!i 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Ducks, per pair 

Fruits and Vrg 
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per bag . 
Potatoes, per hni 
Turnips, per bag

At 169 Yonge SL (near Queen SL) next door to Imperial Bank

' The subscribers are favored with instructions from THE ÇLAPP CYCLH 
CO. (who are retiring from business) to sell on the above date their entire stock, com 
prising over 1000 wheels, consisting of

New Clevelands, McBurney * Beatties, Columbia*, Dun ravens, 
Stearns, Hyslops, Massey-Harrls, Comets, Crescents, and 
every other know* wheel; also Bicycle Sundries,Vuloanlzers, 
Tires, Shop Fixtures, etc.
Never In the history of the bicycle has such an opportunity presented itself of

Purchasing High-Grade Wheels by Ruction.

The Special Features.
The menageries of the Forepatigh-Sells 

establishment are said to be the moat 
phenomenal collections of the k‘nd ever as
sembled. Among the performing animals 
are three distinct groups of trained ele
phants, taught in different schools and en 
tlrely unlike. Eight of the largest of the 
Forepaugh contingent dance a quadrille, 
whlcn la said to be the most remarkable 
exhibition of animal training on record. 
Captain Woodward's seals and sea lions— 
the only troupe of the kind In the world- 
will rejoice the yonngsters especially. 
Another rare treat for the children will be 
the unique performance of the baby ele
phant, "Cuba," and Indian Zebra, and a 
group of Hungarian ponies In one grand 
frolic. Jules Carr's educated grizzly bears 
ere another "animal act" sensation.

rooms

><

I
ESTATE NOTICES.

Suckling&Co administrators noticeto credi
tors of Clarissa Ann Phillips, late 
or the City of Toronto, Widow, de
ceased. with will annexed.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to H.8. 
O.. Cap. 129, that nil creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Clarissa Ann Phillips, who 
died on or about the 15th day of April 
1898, are requested to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the Toronto Uener.il Trusts 
Company, the admlnlsttutors of the estate 
of the said deceased, with will, anhexed, at 
59 Yonge-eireet, or to the undersigned, I heir 
solicitor, a statement in writing containing 
their names, addresses and full particulars 
of their claims duly verified by statutory 
declarations, on or before the 24th day of 
June, A.D. 1809, after which date the said 
administrators shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall have 
notice. And the said administrators will 
not lie liable for any claim of which they 
shall not I hen have had notice at the time 
of such distribution.

We are instructed by JAMES P. 
LANGLEY, Assignee for 

Estate of the

Comet Cycle Co., of Toronto,
to sell singly, on

Monday, June 26,
at 2.30 p.m., on the premises of 

the company,

No. 17 to 21 Temperance SL, Toronto

The Ring; Performances.
The equestrian, aerlalletlc, acrobatic and 

hippodrome acta are nnmerou* and novel.
Most of them were especially engaged In 
Europe. Among those most notable are the 
Florence, Millette and Carl Damann troupes 
of acrobats; the four Hanlons-gymnastlc 
comets—champions of the universe; Had)
Less Ik’s Arab acrobats and Prince Ban- 
bro’s Japanese Jugglers give a genuine cos
mopolitan complexion to the performance 
The superlative equestrian feature Is the 
simultaneous appearance In three rings of 
the three champion lady riders of the world -May “avenpSrt. Marie Marietta and 
Baille Btlckney, who hall from England.
France and America In the orRvr ttameriL 
The contingent of male riders lnclodesttic 
recognized king* of the arena—A. M. Ha>en pert? William De Mott and O»ojr Rwanda.

hlghVhL rider; WaTer

driT^tfirty1 tedly7klMlyWthrod2hSed.S ®t

sSS^iSîXSSfêB
NSætëèàSRs;-.
our commai^ gtreet parade.

The inaugural ^entof "APaw-Bclls Day f
the’ eomblned'show, that will '^^time*’ 0()mplete Turnouts>
an'l'trnverse^^he priniipal thoronghfares^of Specially Trained Horses,
PA %rÈ\Sk awassfl0arriaee8’Hame88-8addtos-Btc

b^R«îw»n nitKmon1y pdwilble rlYjU Tn addition to the aeiial large conslgn-
î!lîr««m pSIley Hbow, In now a ment* of delivery horses, farm horse* and
KaKD JLmntion and will not driver*, the following special horse* will
america^for two year* at le1ftHJL11«Mto takei 1,6 1401,1 without reserve on the above date:
c intend* Forepaugh and Sells to ta, DUSKY JOE—Black gelding, 6 years, 16.3
Sif nface of Barnum and Bailey on thl i han^ *onnd, kind In harness, bred ahd
nf tEe Mg pond. The .rente of the Bnffaw» u.n|n<,d Kellttl,.u„ to „le saddle
f Shnw-th'e exhibition Mvt^abto a rec_ ga(u Thl, positively

Napoleon Bailey and hw P. ,,e(j py and beat broken saddle horse we have of-
Inriude any territory fered In years: beautiful bead and neck;

round, full made, and In fine condition; an 
excellent fast, prompt and stylish driver 
(long tnlll.

DAISY-Bay pony mure, 7 years, 14.2 
hands, sound, kind and reliable for family 
use; has been ridden.and driven by child
ren ; very handsome. This Is a choice cob 
for any one requiring absolute safety and 
good looks combined: also Mikado and 
brass-mounted harness In good condition.

GRACE—Bay mare, rising 8 years, 15.3 |______________ ■ ______ | ■ „ — _ ,
hands, sound, regular hackney pattern. In h|»h heated with steam, and con- | On I he properly thirdly above described arc ;
fine seasoned condition, thoroughly reliable Mt,ou’t 32 rooms, besides parlor, kit- | erected two attached brick and stone dwell-
ln harness. Has been used In the city for ‘V bhar-room. dining-room, office and ings. each containing nine rooms, bath, hot, 
two years and Is sold with a full war- , ’ n„|,iit. hun over the extension. There ! and cold water and furnace, and known as
runty: a very stylish free driver; also brass- ,,r/lavatories on each flat. The extens'on | Nos. 139 and 143 Henton-street. lhe land
mounted English harness and dog cart. “ref veneered with brick on the north ; comprised with each house- has a frontage

golden chestnut cast gable. Rented for 31700 a of 10 feet by n depth of 100 feet,
mare, 6 years, 15.3 hands, sound, kind and “,'le aand taxes payable monthly; lease. The houses on each of the three parcele 
absolutely reliable In single or double bar- 1Hth December, 1893, for five years will be offered separately and n particular
ness; a fast, prompt all-day roadster, up d“fed 18th Decemuer, xoo description of the land and premises com-
to twelve miles an hour. Call and have ,r,m Droi,'erty there are also 3 stores I prised with each house will be produced at 
a ride behind this mare before the sale. «... 5/5 parliament-street), the j the time of sale. h

Also the following carriages; 1 top phae- which amount In all to $56 a TERMH; Tenpercent ofthepnrehaM
ton. 1 Victoria, 1 pony cart, 1 Gladstone | and a «table in rear of these store* money to be paid down at.the time of Mle.
zvprv iicht) 1 smnll doc cart. 1 delivery P i Terms for payment of the namnee win oe
wagon, 1 top buggy (nearly new), 1 set b 2-Vacant lots Nos. 10 and mo<le 5no,T?, "nflÎMrulars aniflv^to
double brass-mounted harness In fine con- 1 . g,^e of 8t cir.rens avenue, ac- l or further particulars apply to
dltion, 1 set single brass-mounted bar- t0 registered plan No. 588, for To- REID A WOOD,
SïAi'ÜKSSj ÛÜL.’SS* - riÆîSS5r.,KKS

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, “ue- and a depth of 140 feet. _ lnE
Auctioneer and Proprietor. PARCEL No. 3—Vacant lota Nos. 75, 76,

77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83. east side Wbltney- 
Townshlp of York, according to 

709. These lots -have by

erected two ,fac- 
1 I* of

This gale offers a grand chance to the trade and others, as it is POSITIVELY 
UNRESERVED.

SALE AT 2.SO SHARP.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,“parcel 8.—That vaeant parcel of land 
£,«0 ^^l^Th.? li^^alront;

sKnîi* Wtb^f 0 7; d
PARCEL 4.--That vacant parcel of_ land 

which -nay he described as lot No- 11 ™ 
îhc north side of 0»r'im-ave,sue ’In he
t’lty of Toronto according to plan regia-
tc-red in the Rcglsty Offlc* «• No. 713. 
This lot has a frontage of 50 feet ny

Auctioneers.
. Leadtag

Following are th 
Important centres 

Cai
Chicago...........3...
New York...............
ht. Louie ....
Toledo............... 0 7
Detroit, red .. 0 i 
Detroit, white. 0 7 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 7 
Minneapolis ..0 7 
Toronto, red.. 0 7 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard mew).. 0 8

TORONTO 1

Receipts to day 
With prices a llttl- 
( Strawberries sol 
bulk, with a few i 
more in some Inati 

Cherries, 50c to 
mon red, and $1 
Gooseberries, 80e-l 
to 75c for large vi 
per bushel

FARM PRODI

Hay, baled, car le
ton .......................

Straw, baled, car
ton........................

Potatoes, car lot*. 
Butter, choice, tn 

“ medium. Hi
dairy, lb. 
large rolls 
creamery. 

Eggs, choice, new 
Money, per lb. ..

Hid
Price list, revise 

A Bona, No; 111 
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 greet 

“ No. 1 gree
No. 2 gree 
No. 2 gree 
No. 3 gret 

“ cured ....
Calfskins, No. 1 . 
Calfskins, No. 2 . 
Bbeepsklns, fresh 
Lambskins, each 
Pelts, each ..... 
Wool, fleece .... 
Wool, unwashed. 
Wool, pulled, suj 
Tallow, rough ... 
Tallow, rendered

BY US. II. HENDERSON 1 CO.
About 100 NewAdelaldeSt. W., Toronto, Can. flfitkl 0 773-75 King St East (near Toroete St)MORTGAGE SALE

IV------
Dwelling Houses on Sherbourne, 

Sleeker and Seaton Streets.

D. McARTHUR,
39 Adclalde-atreet east, 

Solicitor for Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, the administrators of said estate. 
Dated at Toronto, 1st June, A.D. 1899.

Auction sales of Horses, Carriages. Har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday, at 
11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

dTerm«fof8sale>etTen per cent, of the pur- 
baUnce’vrithli? thirty ‘dW îbe^Hte^wlth- 

0,!Korn,fariher P^lmlar» of the varion.
j^ATSSÏ’mÏSSSSLÏSJi.
THE “TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

t&sS&MBSXJS

•^«JTtfÆïTSVSSt

Comet BicyclesNote Our ListGREAT AUCTION SALE fitted with all the latest improvement*. 
Also a number of Wheels which have been 
in use and taken in exchange.

Each wheel will be sold separately and 
sale takes place at 2.30 p.m. Monday. 

Terms cash at time of sale.

'VTOTIOH TO CREDITORS. In the 
matter of Robert Atklnnon Fietcn- 

mr of the City of Toronto, Tobacconist, 
Insolvent.

Notice la hereby given that Robert At
kinson Fletcher, of the City of Toronto, In 
the Country of York, carrying on business 
as a tobacconist at Toronto, aforesaid, hai 
made an assignment under K.S.O., 1897,
V. 147, of all his estate, credits and effect* 
to Albert Nightingale of the City of Toron
to, in the County of York, accountant, for 
the general benefit of bis creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of Messrs. Corley * Loft us, * 
solicitors, Canada Life Building, Toronto- j. 
on Monday, the 3rd day of July, A.D. # 
1890, at the hour of 2 o'clock In the after-- X 
noon to receive a statement of affairs, to 
appoint inspectors and fix their rémunéra- 
tion and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the said solicitors, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof, required 
by the said act on or before the day of 
arch meeting.

And notice Is further given that after the 
3rd day of July, 1899, the assignee will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the debtor 
among the partie» entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall then have been given, and that be . 
will not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claims he shall not then 
have had notice. ■

Dated this 23rd day of June, 1899.
CORLEY A LOFTU8, 

Solicitors for the Assignee.

—OF—
Tuesday Next, Under the powers of sale contained In 

five certain registered mortgages there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms of Messrs. Charles M. Hen
derson & Co., No. 73 King-street east, in 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 27til 
day of June, 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock, 
noon, the following valuable lands and 
premises, viz.:

Firstly—Part of lot 3 on the east side of 
Sherbourne-street in the City of Toronto 
according to plan D 58.

On thl» property are erected two detached 
brick and atone dwellings, each containing 
11 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, and 
furnace, and known _ae Noa. 535 and 537 
8berboume-atreet.

Coming
Auction Sale»

S

June 27th, at II o’clock, Y
'

Suckling & Go.Dated at 
1899.

This day at 11 o'clock, Valuable Furat-
M S g o^ciock,1 Valuable "property,
■^"tll o'clock. Valuable 
Property, at 73 Klngnitreet East.

Tuesday, the 27th, at 11 o'clock, Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 126 Bond-street.

Tuesday, tbe 27th, at 12 o'clock, Valuable 
Property, etc., at 75 King-street East.

Tuesday, the 27th, at 2.30 o’clock, 1000 
Bicycles, etc., at 169 Yonge-street.

Wednesday, the 28th, at 11 o'clock. Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 78 King-street East.

Wednesday, tbe 28th. at 12 o’clock. Valu
able Property, at 73 King-street East.

Thursday, the 29th, at 11 o'clock, 
able Furniture, at 22 8t. Mary-streét.

Friday, the 3rttb, at 10 o'clock, G.T.R. Un
claimed Freight, at foot of Berkeley-strcet.

Terms as usual Reference, the public. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Auctioneers.

v II niOIAL SALE OF LAKBVTBWJ U£lai1uà<l ottxer properties In Xo-
r‘ïïi^m,ra,W«-°t ID the action of 

'1‘ v AvrA and with the approbation of 
thi^Mastcrln-Ordinary, there wlll be offer- 

, /,,, Ba|t. i,y public auction, on Saturday, ed lor sait uy v u*», at 12 o'clock
of C. J. Towns-

We are Instructed to selMiy Public anc-
tlon at our wareroom*, 
street west, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28th,
at 2 o'clock p.m., tbe stock of

w. Iv. WALLACE
110 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Bberbourne-strcct. The land comprised 
with each dwelling has a frontage of 21 
feet 6 inches by a depth of 110 feet.

Secondly—Part of lot 8, on the west 
side of Hleeker-street, In the City of To
ronto, according to plan D, 58.

On the property secondly above described 
are erected three attached brick and stone 

ig.each containing eight rooms, bath, 
and cold water, and furnace,and known

--- -----------  . „ . as Non 164, 166 and 168 Bleeker-etreet.
ibe southeast corner of Parliament and -j'he land comprised with each dwelling 

wlnchester-streets, having by estimation has a frontage of about 14 feet by a deptn 
n frontage of 83 feet on Parliament-street 0f qq feet.
Cnd 120 feet on Wlnuhtster-street. On ibis - Tblrdly-Lots "A" and "C” on tbe east 
nronertv Is situate tbe Lakevlew Hotel ,tde of Seaton-street.ln tbe City of Toronto,! 
Isos 537 and 089 Parliament-street), four : according to plan 131 E. 
atorey* blgu

the bandnoiiieet tbe 29th clay

irSHSE üowtei,Hnng"each
te red plan D 62, for Toronto, and situate „„

r.m
B'paagh'ind Bells.

Consisting of Men’s and Women's, Misses' 
and Children'» Boots, etc-., *3500; Furni
ture and Fixtures, $400; total, *3960.

exceedingly good stock, well

CAUSED DEATH.POISON Vi
Mr. Neff Suicided or Wo. 

rdered 1» Not Known.
Galt Ont., J”n,e dbeadV'ln bed'aî his

tired farmer nf 0„ Wednesday. June 7. 
home in this town on death bad re-
It was at first thougni xn bjjt ou luve*u-
suited from DaJ®*[** # i>Piieve that It was 
gallon gave reaa *dlne|y u coroner's in
due to poison. According y a opinion
q;'uîe 'b!ry0rful y provcd tha, death result-£ ass.’sss

Valu-Wbether This la an
assorted and In fine condition.

Terms—Vi cash ; balance at 2 
months, bearing interest, and satisfactorily 
secured.

Mu and 4

j Tel. 2558.

Clifflli «: Suckling&Co
We have received Instructions from

JAMES JOHNSTON
to sell by public auction at onr warerooms, 
64 Welllngton-street west, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, JULY *$,

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of

P

FASHION—Handsome MORTGAGE SALE ALBERT NIGHTINGALE, 
Assignee.

Atlantic City, OFGrand Excursion to
Cape May*

ureditora.Dwelling Houses
SsS.H.Æsssïs

33 Yonge-street, Torjn.o. ____

In the Matter of tbe Estate of Gertrude 
Lucllla Williamson, of the city of To
ronto, In tbe County of York, widow, 
deceased. _ „

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B.8. 
O., 1897. cap. 129, section 38, that all per- 

J* sons having claims or demands against tbe 
214 60 eMtu|e „{ Gertrude Lucllla Williamson, 

widow, deceased, are required, on or before 
tbe 17tb day of July, A.D. 1899, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to tbe under
signed executors, at Toronto, their name*, 
addresses and occupations, with full parti

cle I ms, and statement of

BOOTS AND SHOES,ON
Consisting of:

Mulock Ave., Toronto Junction. SS?Straw**;
LiidicN Root* ...... ...... ......

Under the power* of sale contained In Misses', Childs' and Infants' Boots.
three registered mortgages there will be shop Furniture ..........
offered for sale by public auction at the
auction rooms of Messrs. Charles M. Hen- *4489 00
derson A Co., No. 73 King-street East. In Terms—V4 gash: 10 per cent, at time of 
‘he City of Toronto, on! riday afternoon, «ale: balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing 
•he 30th day of June, 1899, at the hour of. interest and satlafaetorily secured.
2-30 o clock In the afternoon, the following j stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
nUnable lands and premlaes: on thc premises, No. 10 King-street west,
«a ïnd <îib nly th» '.iliJ Hamilton, and Inventory at onr office. A
S* TnLn cî1 Tnrcn.yI"»»» prT-mlses can he had. Tills la a
^fJ22£’n»n,ntb,tJ«Mi0Lrar221to ,nnctl0!1' snap for any one wanting to start business
0Onrdtbneg i?K,re^pro^rty aDre ereeted ton, '» «*“"“»• the -t0''k ™u“ hp “ld’ 
semi-detached brick dwellings, on brick and | f 
stone Inundations, each containing seven 
rooms, bath, and known as Nos. 140, 142,
146 and 148 Mnlock-avenue. The premise* 
comprised In Nos. 140, 142 and 146 have 
each a frontage of about 18 feet, by a 
depth of 120 feet, and the premises com- 
prised In No. 148 have a frontage of about 
29 feet by a depth of 120 feet. The dwell
ings will be offeyed separately and a more 
rnrilcular description of the land and 
premises comprised with each parcel will

. .*1250 00

.. 200 uu
2250 00

ÏTjOTg
Of aaa all through the valley, running 
through Mr. Williams' property, and re-
commended"1 that a well be sunk and a l»ro-

Cra.ed by Chrt.tlan »««*»«•
Buffalo. June 23.-Mias Eva Banfield. 30 

years old. a Christian Scientist, was sent ,o 
the State Hospital here yeaterday. hatlug 
become Insane through worry over the ont- 
come of the trial of Christian Science Heal
er Klnter, now under charges of man-

GRAIN

Floor—Ontario 
*3.80; straight r< 
garlan patents, 
bakers', *3.75 to 
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario 
north and west; 
west; No. 1, 
Toronto, and No. 
■re nominal

C.J.TOWNSENDavenue,
registered plau
estimation a frontage of 450 feet and a 
depth of 140 feet.

PARCEL No. 4—Vacant lot* No*, lu, 16, 
17 18, on west side of Coxwcll-avenue,
In Township of York, according to rogl*- 

The Grand Jury yesterday returned a true tered plan No. 656. These lot* bsve hy 
1UC 1 _ j * -T r. ,* „ v estimation a frontage of 200 feet on Cox-bill against John H. Patterson, M. N. wej|.avenue and a depth of 127 feet.

Jacobs, Thoma* Savage, l). E. Perkins, PARCEL No. 5—Vacant lot* No*. 11, 12 
Joseph H. Craig and W. V. Thoui.is, re- fln(1 lfo on weHt side of I^ogan avenue, ac- 
senting the National Cash Register < om- wording to registered plan M 14 (Land 
pany. for alleged conspira..-!-, in iufcnin- T|t|0B) Toronto. These lots have by esll- 
tion of W. H. Gill. U Is alleged thr.t -be matlon a (ronUge of 120 feet on Logan-
defendants, by fraud and Intimidation and av(,nl|(, „n(1 u depth of 150 feet,
by agreement, attempt^ to ruin the bust- ,,Auf.KL No, 6- Vacant lot No. 19, on 

ot ‘he Hailwood Cash Register Lou ea#t K|(|e n{ Bellefalr-avenue, registered 
pany of Ohio. defendants were not plan 898. or plan 5 E, having by estimationcontent with" Mwf.d competition* butro “no a frontage of 30 feet in city and 20 feet
0 ° , , .. ij <t 11 u.*rwvri t 'fiinmiii v declared In Tow’iiwhlp of York.FhaT he ntteriï renters wereyina,lè. Ûuro PARCEL No. 7-Part of lot “F " range 

‘.r nuriKjsc id aimed ; that they were D, on south side Queen-street. In Township 
5al„eb.tsPunTnseIess. It Is also alleged that of Etobicoke, containing by estimation 3.91 
the defendants through persons employed, acres. On this land is a small cottage and «eretiy obtained knowledge of tbe' trade property Is used for market garden pur- 
enstoms and names of persons buying or p„ses.SÏÏSÏÏL to buy Hailwood registers, and, TERMS OF BALE.—Ten per rent, of the 
tinon learning these secrets, by writings and purchase money Is to he paid at the tlai-t 
threnteninir language, caused persons to „f Knlc, to the remlors, or their solicitor, 
cease uslug said machines, a ml caused con- f] 1.. 1 t|1(, balance In onr month I hereafter, 
tracts to be violated. Attorney K. ». without Interest, Into court to thc credit 
Reandrett Is in Harrisburg to secure re- of thlg matter.
nutsltlou papers, and It Is planned to send -n,(. vendors will not be bound to furnish 
officers to Ohio to get the men Indicted. BI|Jr ai,gtraet of title, or produce any title

------------------- ------------- deeds or evidence of title other than those
Went Down In Deep Water. in their possession.

Kingston June 2.1.—Capt. Joseph Murray, The property will he offered for sale anh- 
■hn commanded the tug Bronson, burned ject to a reserved bid on each parcel, and 

vesterdnv at Alexandria Bay, says there is parcel one will he sold subject also to a 
little hone of recovering thc bodies of the mortgage for *17.500: Interest at S% per 
two men who were drowned, us the water cent, per annum half yearly, 
u ever 150 feet deep where they went In other respects the conditions will be 
down. the standing conditions of court.

CASH ltEulSTBR FIGHT.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
T UDIOIAL BALE of Property on Queen 
•) Street West, Toronto.

Results in Indictment Against Na
tional Men — Yesterday's 

Court Doings.
ctilars of their 
their account, and the nature of the secu
rities (If any) held by them.

And further notice Is hereby given that 
after such last mentioned date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to thiMJ 
claims of which they shall then have bad 
notice, and the said executors will not lie 
liable for the said assets, or any part there
of. to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice Khali not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution, 
glinted at Toronto, this 12th day of Jane,
THÉ TORONTO GENERAL TRÜ8T6 

CORPORATION,
Corner Yonge and Colborne sts., TorotVO. 
Executors of the Estate of the said G. L. 

Williamson.
By BEATTY. BLACKKTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK A RIDDELL,
Their Solicitors herein.

Paranant to the order made herein In 
the matter of William Wakefield, deceased.

Wakefield, there will be of- Oats—White oa 

Bye—Quoted at 

Barley—Quoted

Buckwheat—Fit
feast.

Bran—City mil 
Bhorts at *15, In

Wakefield v. 
fered for sale by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms, of C. J. Townsend A Co., 
28 King-street nest, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 24th day of June, 1899, the following 
valuable freehold property, situate on the 
southeast corner of Queen and Duncan- 
strecta, In the city of Toronto, and having 
a frontage on Queen-street of 23 feet 4 
inches by a depth of 100 feet more or less 
lo a lane. On this property there Is a 
cottage and frame roughcast house and a 
frame stable.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money Is to be paid at the time of j 
sale and the balance In one month there
after without Interest Into court to tbe 
credit of tills matter.

The vendors will not he bound to pro
duce any abstract of title, title deeds, or 
evidence of title other than those In their 
possession. In other respects tbe condi
tions will be the standing conditions of the 
High Court of Justice.

For further particulars apply at the of
fice of the Vendors’ Solicitors, 
McMUBKICH. COATHWOBTH, HODGINS

& McMUHRICH.
No. 5 Mellndn-slreet, Toronto.

R. O. SMYTH. ESQ.,
16 Toronto-street, Toronto, or to 

THE OFFICIAL GUARDIAN, 
Freehold Buildings, Toronto.

Dated this 2nd day of June. 1809
NEIL McLEAN 
Chief Clerk, M.O.

Suckling&Co.slaughter.

THE CALL 
COMES QUICK

nee*

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

TO THE TRADE
> produced at the time of sale.
TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at tbe time of sale. 
Terms for payment of the balance will be 
made known at the time of sale. For fur
ther particulars apply to

torn—Canadianf _____
Sic to 42c on tr

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps & Colic comes 
on Without a Moment's Warning.

Peas—Sold at 6

Oatmeal—Qnoti 
$3.50 by tbe ba

-----ON------
RÇID A WOOD,

Freehold Loan Bulldlrifc, Toronto.663 WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28th, OTICB TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the Estate of Robert 
Lillie, late of the City of Toronto, in

-IJIXBCUTOR'S NOTICE. IN THE pïoyee’àeceaeLlYor*' rllllway “Wr

Mauvhfet?ate°oftth>e oîty^f Torcroto^în LâdlCS’ BIOUSCS, Shift WâiStS, Notice Is hereby given pursuant to tbe
the Count of York, widow, deceased. Bevlned Statute* of Ontario, 1807, Chapter

Notice 1* hereby given pursuant to the Tn Print*, Lawns, Organdies, Muslins, ît?/ *h,lt ?ll*cfu or? '«nd others haring * 
Revised Statute* of Ontario, 18117, Chapter Pique*, etc. i W.tf*4 tht? e2!nle ot th<* ?*!£
129, that all creditors and other* having 20 doz. Ladles’ 811k Blouses (New Kn.h nW ■ or a ÎÏÏLi 5? %:claim* against tbe estate of the said Hattie louable Waist*)! 5tli.day of At>ril. A I). 1890, are reguAreA W
Mnutbie, deceased, who died on or about M J,r l,pfore the 8th day of July, 18WJ, to send
the 21 *t day of May, 1899, are required on 50 rtoz' Ladle* Print Wrappers (assorted vont prenald or to deliver to the under- 
or before tbe 10th day of July. 189»,to send styles and sizes), signed their Christian and surnames, no-
by post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. 56 doz. Men's Black Sateen Shirts (regu- 'Tressa ®D.<T descriptions the full PJrtIJr
Fraser & McKeown, Canada Permanent lar). Inrs of their claims, the statements of then M
Buildings, No. 18 Toronto-street, Toronto, go Boxes Broche Ribbons accounts and the nature of tbe securitiessolicite?* for the executor of said estate, cMmtus<5^white^nrê^[îf,o ^ OfW)luM by them. ^ .
thfdr uamesL addresses, the full particulars blues ’ brown and black ’ Vl° Ctf ^ nk* Anf* farther take notice that after such 
of their claims, statement of tlieir accounts ’ i last-mentioned date the administrator af
and nature of the securities, If any, held by /WO doz. Ladles Cotton Hose, ribbed and i «aid deceased will proceed to dlstn- 
tbem. plain, etc. ; Colored 8ateens, Lfnvns, I bute the assets of the deceased among tns

And further take notice that after such Checks, White Muslins, Colored Buntings, parties entitled thereto, having regard only
Inst mentioned date the said executor willi Oxford Khlrtlngs, Black and I)rab Italian to lhe claims of which he shall then have
proceed to distribute the estate of the said Llnenette, French Canvas, Embroideries, notice, and that the said administrator wm ,
deceased among the parties entitled there- etc., and a splendid lot of not be liable for the said asset* or any P”*
to, having regard only to the names of thereof to any person or person* of whose
which he shall then have notice, and that RnVC’ Allfl Vflllthc’ rinthinn claims notice shall not have been receivja
the said executor shall not he liable for isvjo oiiu IUUIII5 VlUlmllÇt by him as aforesaid at the time of such dur
the assets of said estate or any part there- « , tribut Ion.
of to any person or persons of whose claims 2-piece and 8- nTTKrAN nn AMT RKFANK A MILLE*»
tim^oCsalVdlririhutlon'” r,,CelVed S Ini-hpi Man'î rad’woroliTd 8?,lts° Canadian Bank ot ('ommorre BalKlIW
time of said (Bstribntion. Men's Worsted Tronsere, Bl<-vcle Trmmero K'ok street west, Toronto, HollHMJJ'

Hattk rCi otoitock ^erwe.r/Bo.u'Lte « MrOTf

Jl) 17 24 Jy 1 j LIBERAL TERMS. i Dated tbe IStb day of June, A.D. 1899.

Brli
Hand Dr. Fowler’s Extract Liverpool, Jul_ 

Nor., spring, 6* 
red winter, 6s 1 
8s T,\<\ ; peas, 5* 
mess, 42» 6d; la 
American refine, 
Man, 25a 6d; At 
bacon, l.c., light 
a.c.. heavy, 28s; 
white. 42» 6<1. '

Liverpool—One 
tnrea quiet: Jnl 
Dec. 6» 3d, >
American. 3» 4% 
gnlet; July 3s 
Minn., 18» 6d.

Liverpool—Clot 
2 B.W., 6» 0'A.I; 
Futures quiet; J 
Dec. Os 2%d. 
American, 3s 4<4 

-quiet; July 3s 
Minn., 18s 6d.

London—Open 
different operat 
less disposition '

Keep on
of Wild Strawberry and be Pre

pared to Check Them 
at Once.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

;
V

rEsrEr'S-SE
seized with cramps and he prostrated nun 
Diarrhoea or Dysentery. . , .u(.hEverybody should be prepared for suen
an emergency as this with a little of Dr. 
Fowle'r's* Extract of Wild 8tri.wbeW.Jo3 
cannot tell «’ben you yourself orsoiue 
member of yonr household may need its 
timely assistance.Mrs. George West, Huntsville Ont-.spMk 
In g of this great remedy, «»«• 1 “®'c
used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strew 
berry In mv family for years and can high
ly recommend It for Summer Complaint, 
Diarrhoea, Cramps, etc.

That 1» the universal note of prelse that 
tomes from thousands of Canadian homes 
where Dr. Fowler's Strawberry !• always 
kept and recognized as n remedy that can 
be relied on to promptly check and cure 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum. Cramps, Colic and Sum
mer Complaint. Sold by medicine dealers 
everywhere at 35c. a bottle- .

!
(Signed)in England. IN ADDITION to the lands above de

scribed, there will be offered for sale the 
following stocks:

FI rat—Ca ledonla n

Metric System

of the metric system of weights and mem 
sures. He was In communication with the 
Government departments on the subject.

J3.10.17.24

Skating and Curling 
Clnb, 40 shares, 65 per cent, paid, par value 
$600.

Secondly—York Farmers' Colonization Co., Saturday CD Panic Special 
20 shares, par value $1200. Afternoon UU V/CII lo Excursion

Thirdly—St. George's Hall Co., 5 shares, HAMILTON AND RETURN, 
par value $50. Good going 2 p.m., returning same boat.

Terms of payment for these stocks—cash. u w v ' „Saturday to Monday 75 cents.
Tickets good going any time Saturday hy 

boat and returning by C'.l’.R. up to Mon
day night, or vice versa, $1.25. Leave To
ronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.; 
leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and 
5.30 p.m., calling at Burlington Bo-.cb.___

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
> On Its Second Trip.

The Grand Trunk Mnskoka Express, 
which was Inaugurated last Saturday, will 
leave to-dov on Its second trip of tbe sea
son. at 1.45 p.m. The train will rmi to 
Mnskoka Wharf and return to Toronto 
Monday morning at 10.20.

Railway Magnate tn Town.
Toronto was visited yesterday by Mr. 

William Stahl,second I^ll,^vprGe'
dent of the Southern Varltlc Railway. He 
arrived from New York In a private Capa 
di„n !'a rifle Railway car and last night left

For further particulars apply to H. L. 
HI me. Esq.. Estate Agent, corner Toronto 
and Conn streets, or at the office of the 
Vendors' Solicitor, fJAMES M. REEVE,
Dlneen Building, corner Yonge and Tem

perance streets. Toronto. Ont.,
THE OFFICIAL GUARDIAN,

Freehold Buildings. Toronto. Ont. 
Dated this 20th dsv of June. 1899.

NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk M.O.

Or to
One of the greatest blessings to parent» 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and glres health ,
lu marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed j

*., IUh» Mspick* H

J24,Jy8,15,23 .
for Montreal,
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A. E. AMES & CO.,10 vi10 ...
7 3 7 »

g«4 to U 'ÎÔ
«34 <(014 01%

g* £ g8
014 4 »14 4

00 00 ...
. ... 20% 24 23
.96 ...

.. 13Dardanelles 
Deer Park 
Dundee .
Evening 
Uoldeu Star ..
Hammond Keel 
Iron Mask ...
1.0,1 41'...'.....
Knob Hill ....
Mlnnebaba ...
Monte Crlato .
Montreal Gold Pds.. 30 ..
Noble Pire ..
Novelty ........
Old Ironsides 
Olive 
Smugg
St. Elmo..........
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia ....
Waterloo ..
White Bear 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank, 4, 9, 
10, 41, 3 at 337; C.P.B., 30, 36, 78, 75, I» at 
90%; (ieneral Electric, 76 at 153; War 
Eagle, OOU at 36114. _

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Toronto, 10 at 
241; Traders^ Bank. 1 at 118; C.V.U., 33 at 
97; General Electric, 35 at 166; Crow’s 
Nest Coal, 60 at 18V; Onnlop Tire, pref., 10 
at 11814; War Eagle, 1000 at 364; Canada 
Per. Ixtan, 8 at 116; Hamilton provident, 
10 at 113; Western Canada, 10 at 113.

Sales at 3.3U p.m. : Bank of Toronto, 10 
at 341; Imperial, 3, 1 at 229; C.P.B., 109 at 
9714; Crow's Nest Coal, 60 at 140; Toronto 
Ballway, 6 at 11614; War Engle, 600, 600 at 
36814, 600, 600 at 368; Republic, Mo at 13414, 
600, 600, 600 at 134; Cariboo (McK.), 600,
600, 500 at 120.

3 50Sheep, per cwt. ................ .. 3 30
Sheep, bucks, per cwt..........2 75
Yearling lambs, per cwt.... 4 00

lambs, each ............. 8 60 4 35
lbs. each. 5 00

.. 4 87

.. 4 37

spring, 480 lbs., American terms, steam, 
June, 30s 6d, parcels; No. 1 Nor., spring, 
steam passage, 30» 714d. English country 
markets quiet. Maine olf coast and on pass
age nothing doing. Oats, American, No. 2, 
ciipt., July, 14s Od.

London- Close—Mark Lane—Wheat, for
eign nominally unchanged. Maize, Ameri
can and Dan., dull. Floor, American, dllfl- 
cult of sale. English dull.

London—Close—Wheat—Number 
goes arrived off coast since last report, 13; 
waiting at outports, offered for sale, 30; off 
const buyers indifferent operators; on pass
age easier and neglected. Maize off const 
nothing doing; on passage quiet and steady. 
Wheat cargoes, Rosario, on Santa Pe,steam, 
arrived, 26s 4!4d. Maize, spot quotations, 
Gal., Pox, Bess., 18s 9d; American mixed, 
17s 9d. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s 
3d; Ant. wheat, spot steady; spot 
Hons, No. 2 U.W., 17%f.

Paris—Open—Wheat, June 20t 5c, Sept, 
and Dec. 21 f. Flour, June 42f 90c, Sept, 
and Dec. 28f 75c. French country markets 
quiet.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady ; June 20f 
13c, Sept, and Dec. 21f. Flour, tone 
June 431 80c, Sept, and Dec. 28t 75c.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Ship your Butter and Eggs to

J. H. 8KEAN8 8 CO.,

For Highest Prices and Proept Returns.

gins El «Mi 8 00
Star4 30SALES. lO King St. w„ Toronto.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, • 
foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

6014
160 to 300 
light fats ... 

“ heavy fate .. 
“ sows..............

'èi8 i Canadian Pacific Sold on the Local 
Exchange at 971-8.

8 00Cash Demand Not Broad Enough to 
Be an Influence.

............2 00“ stags ....
5

TUB CATTLE MARKETS. aof car- 8828 .. 28 ... "2145 ... 62 
115 190 113 100

■howActivity at New York—Cab!
a Steady Feeling.

Influenced by a Rlee la London — 
War Eagle Goes tiff About Tea 

-New York Stock» Streng
th) 78More EaeeuraglBff Crop Re- 

Abroad Aided the 
Provision 

Staadetlll—Moderate

89 78
tier" ViRather

parte From 
Downward Tendency —

34New1 York, June 23.—Beeves-Becelpts 
2697, active and higher; common to choice 
steers, ,4.76 to |6.bt); bulls, *8.66 to *4.60; 
cows, 82.25 to 84.25. Cables quote Ameri
can cuttle steady at lit- to 13c; sbeep, 
1014c to 13c; refrigerator beef, 8%c per lb. 
Shipments to-morrow, 680 cattle, 73 sbeep 
auu 0962 quarters of beef. Calves—Be- 
celntH 367: higher. Veals, 85 to 87.3714; 
buttermilk calves, <4.50 to 84.66. Sbeep aud 
Lambs—Becelpts 6487; demand strong; 
sbeep higher; lambs steady for fair to 
choice; commoû lambs easy; common to

3-1Folnti 
er and Fairly. Active.

6 OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. OsLKK, ÇT0CK BROKERS asd

v financial agents

are a home at a 7
1815

BANANAS88 13%8% 41$Friday Evening, June 23.
The local stock market was stronger to

day. War Eagle was tne feature, the stock 
selling at lu points in advance of yester
day’s quotations. C'.P.B. was. strong, and 
sold at 97% on the rise in London, where it 
closed at 99%. e s e

Forget & Co.'s cables from London to-ilay 
quoted Grand 'Trunk first pref. at 81%, sec
ond pref. at 64%, and third pref. at 22%.

Hudson Bay unchanged at 428%. Anacon
da % higher at 19%. <

Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at lOlf 2%c, 
French exchange, 25f>20%c.

Market at a 
Market la Cora.

H. C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.) 
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Man
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous 
trree. Stock» on ixmdon IKng)., New Yorx. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bougnt 
and sold on commission. ____________ ____

3%NY quota-
I

The Dewson Commission Co.,
Limited, _ 30;

Cor. We*t Market and Colbome-8ta, Toronto. 
Conelsmttenbt of fruit and prodace eollcited.

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS

gaBÈêSfiSSSSSF»
6. W. YARKER, SSftgSF*1*

Friday Evening, June 33.
n-ceipts of farm produce were fairly 

IKi0 bushels of grain, 23 loads of 
STmth 5 of straw, and several lots of 
tetter and egg*.

R 73c. end goose 07%c.
steady; 300 bushels soil at 36c to

*^Hay steady: timothy at 8» to $10.50, and 
■lover at 87.30 to 88.50 per ton.

easier at 86.50 to 86.50 per ton.

auction
: INSTANT,
3 Toronto St.,

viz. :
rare avenne, 8 rooms

it. 9 rooms, 
ih Parkdale, 8 rooms. 
South Parkdale, $

steady ;
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,choice sheep, 83-60 to 86-49; common w 

choice lambs, 86-60 to 88.19; culls, So.6U, 
yearlings, 86.00 to |0.Ou. Hogs-Becelpts 
1264, steady; prime western nogs, 84.80; 
best state nogs, 84.35.

>■
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King ic Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—July .... 74%
’’ —Sept.

Corn—July 
” —Sept.

Oats—July 
’’ —Sept.

Pork—July 
” —Sept.

Lard—July 
“ —Sept.

Ribs—July 
“ —Sept.

Investment AgentsOats

Good Market at Chlca*o.
Chicago, June 23.—There was a good de

mand for cattle and though receipts were 
large lor so late In the week, desirable lots 
were 10c higher in some Instances. Medium 
grades, however, were weak and lower; 
good to fancy beeves sold at 85-06 to 86-60; 
commoner grades brought 84.50 to 85.00. 
Feeding cattle sold at 83-05 to 85.00; bulls, 
cows aud heifers, 82.35 to 85.10, the latter 
for choice heifers; western fed steers, 
84.60 to 85.40; Texans, 84.00 to 85-00, aud 
calves, 84.00 to 87.25.

Heavy hog receipts again made a weak 
market and prices suffered a further de
cline of about 5c. Light bogs brought 83.65 
to 88.85; mixed lots, 83.60 to 83.62%, and 
heavy, 83.00 to 83.60. Pigs sold at 83.25 
to 83.70, and culls, 81.30 to 83.00. Ihe 
market for sbeep and lambs was about 
steady ; sheep were saleable at 82.00 W 
*3.00 for cutis, ud to 85.00 to 8*>-26 for 
choice flocks; yearllugs, 86.20 to 86.25; 
clipped lambs, 86.00 to 80.70, and spring 
lambs 85.00 to 80.70. Becelpts: Cattle 
3000, hogs 33,000, sheep 10,000.

Open. High. Low. Close.
74% 74% 74%

% 70
84% 34%
34% 34%

... 23% 24% 24% 24%

... 22 22% 21% 21%

...8 12 812 8 07 810

...8 30 8 32 8 23 8 30

...5 00 6 00 4 97 0 00

...5 12 012 5 10 5 12
...4 67 4 70 4 67 4 67
...482 4 82 4 60 4 82

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

76%76% 70Straw
Potatoes firm at 81-10 to 8125 per bag. 
Butter plentiful at 12%c to 15c per lb. 
m. strictly new-laid^ at 14c to 10c per 

lozeu.
Pooltry unchanged.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.

•• red, bash. ..
•• life, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

"LL»aaBldtt'Consols sre 1-16 to % higher to-day, clos
ing at 107 13-16 for money and at 107 15-16 
for account.

». 7 rooms. 
.0 rooms.
9 rooms.

34% 2ft ed24634%
• • •

The Saturday sessions of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange have been adjourned until 
further notice.

c D P PI 1RKQI1N John Stark 8 Co.,E. It. u. UUInRuUii grlk„s 1(j lmMlln!!t qBi,.
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, June 21.-C oee-C'-P.B., 97% and 
90%; Duluth, 4% and 3%; do., pref., 12 and 
10; Cable, 185 and 183; Blcbellen, 110 
108%; Montreal Hallway, 835 and 329%; do., 
uew, 890 aud 828; Halifax Hallway, 109 and 
104; Toronto Railway, xd., 110% and 110%; 
Twin City By., 66% and 66; Montreal Gas, 
203 and 200; Royal, xd., 185 and 181%; Mont
real Telegraph, 177 and 173; Halifax H. * 
L., 20 asked; Bell Telephone, 185 and 161%; 
Dominion Coal, 64 and 62; do., pref., 120 
and 116; Montreal Cotton, 159 and loi; 
Canada Cotton, 80 asked; Dominion 
110 and 108%; War Engle, 368% and '467%; 
Montreal-London, 61 and 49; Payne, 360 and 
355; Republic, 124% and 123%; Bank of 
Montreal, 251 offered; Molsons, 203

Jacques Cartier, 110 offered; Mer- 
—-...s', 168 offered; Merchants' (Halifax), 
160 offered; Quebec, 133 asked; Union, 120 
offered; Commerce, 103 and 150; Hocbelaga, 
151 and 149; Canada Cotton bonds, 101% 
offered; Dominion Coal bonds, 112 asked.

Morning sale» : C.P.U., 25 at 97; Twin 
City, 25 at 66, 00 at 06%; War Eagle, OOO 
at 300%, 500 at 303, 1000 at 364%, 500 nt 864; 
Payne, 000 at 330, 600 at 332, 500 at 334, 500 
nt 333; ltepubllc, 5000 at 124, 500 at 124%, 
2000 at 124; Bank of Montreal, 6 at 251%; 
Quebec Bank, 10 at 125; Hocbelaga, 26 at 
150.

Afternoon sales i Cable, xd., 10 at 183; 
Toronto Hallway, xd., 200 at 116%; Twin 
City, 150 at 66%; War Eagle, 2500 at 366%; 
Payne, 1000 at 3D0( Hocbelaga, 123 at 150.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King 4 Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
change as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amer. Sugar.......... 140% 151 148 .151
Atchison ................... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Atchison, pref.......... 65 55% 64% 65
Amer. Steel Wire.. 53% 55% 62% 63%
Amer. Tobacco .... 91 92% 91 02
Amer. Spirits r.... 7 7% 7 7
Central Pacific .... 60% 61% 60% 61%
Canada Southern .. 54 64%
C. C. C....................... 60% 50% 00% 66%
Chicago AN. W... 156% 150% 156 156%
Chicago, B. A Q... 130% 131% 130% 131% 
Chic., Mil. A St. P. 126% 127 12(1% 126%Chicago A K. I...*. 111% 112% 111% 112% 
Consolidated Gas .. 170% 179% .70% 179%
Del. A Hudson .... 119 ................. 119
Canadian Pacific ..97 ................. 87
Illinois Central ... 112 112% 112 112%
Jersey Central .... 116% ... ... 06%
Louis. A Nash. ... 60% 07% 00% 07
Manhattan ...............112% 112% 111% 1L'%
Met. Traction ........ 224% 228% 221% 228
Mo., K. A !.. pr. .. 32% 83 32% 33
North America .... 11% ...
Missouri Pacific ... 40% 41 40% 41
Chicago, Gt. West. 13% 13% 13% 18%
N. Y. Central ____133% 18»% 133% 133%
Penn. Central ........ J3d% 130*» 130% )3U%
N.Y., Ont. A W.... 25% 23% 25% 15%
Northern Pacific .. <0% 47 40% 47
North. Pacific, pr.. 73'{ V0% 75% W%
Omaha .......................101 a02% 101 102
Pacific Mull ........
Reading.................
Heading, first ...
Southern Pacific 
Twin City ..........
Southern By, pr... 4.1 .................
Teun. C’onl A Iron. 63% 64% 62
Texas Pacific ....
Union Pacific ....
V. 8. Leather, pr 
Wabash, pref. ...
Western Union ..
Brooklyn R. T. ..
People’s Gas ....
Union Pacific, pr 
Federal Steel .... 
do. do.

rooms.

nndrooms.
. 9 rooms, 
rooms.

ivens-street, 6 rooms

.80 72% to 80 73 

. 0 72%

. 0 67 

. 0 67%

. 0 42%

. 0 69 

. 0 35

Wall Street.
The stock market «did not extend beyond 

irofesslonal bounds at any time to-day, 
>ut the small active element amongst tne 

operators was disposed to cover outstand
ing short contracts nnd as a result prices 
are very generally higher on tne day. In 
some cases notably so. The meeting of the 
directors Of the American Steel and Wire 
Company to settle the much-discussed dis
pute ns to whether or not a dividend 
should be declared on the common stock 
was the central event of Interest, out me 
action of the stock when it was finally an
nounced that no dividend would be de
clared nt present showed that the event 
had been thoroughly discounted. The price 
closed at ibe highest of the day, 2% 
points above the lowest. There was a mo
mentary dtp to near the lowest after the 
news came ont, but offerings were small 
and the price quickly moved upwards, ab
sorbing some blocks of moderate dimen
sions on the way up. The great Improve
ment in the sentiment on foreign stock 
markets was reflected at the opening here, 
notably In the Baltimore and Ohio stocks, 
and there was a good demand later for the 

of railroads, the Gran- 
Conllnental Tobacco

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 73 
U 00 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frxxlawd.

*Chicaffo Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., of 12 East King- 

street received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The large movement of wheat 
continues, but cash demand Is not any
where near broad enough to be an Influent* 
nnd some rather more encouraging crop re
ports from the other side aided the down
ward tendency of wheat values to-day and 
Induced some liberal liquidation, especi
ally by the St. Louis bull contingent. The 
changing over from July to September was 
on a moderately large scale, and there Is a 
feeling at the close to-day that the larger 
part of the liquidation Is over with. Do
mestic crop advices In regard to sprl ig 
wheat were rather favorable, and winter 
wheat returns, while on the whole isou- 
llrmatory of a disappointing yield, spetflt of 
nn excellent quality. Northwest advices 
favor the outlook for spring wncat, 
though the weather there Is decidedly 
wet. The weakness In St. I-ouls was 
claimed to be on arrivals of new wheat. 
Cash demand here was moderate. The 
widening of the spread between Chicago 
and New York nnd Chicago and Liverpool 
placed ottr market distinctly on a shipping 
basis. The market closes steady at 70%c 
to 70%c for September and 77%c for De
cember.

Corn—There was a moderate market In 
corn to-day, prices following wheat and 
selling about %c lower. Cailles were frac
tionally lower. Out Inspection was light. 
Weather conditions were great for the en
tire belt. Western receipts reached nearly 
900,000 bushels, but country offerings were 
lighter. Cash sales were about 200,000 
bushels. Clearances 397,bOO bushels. Re
ceipts here amounted to 900 cars. Estimat
ed for to-morrow 1025 cars. The market 
closes quiet and steady.

1’rovlston»—Nothing caused any action In 
price of products. The market was nt a 
standstill most of the session. Shipments 
of products—the trade was very light. Re
ceipts. hogs 31.000; estimated for to-mor- 
raw 20,000. The close shows fractional 
declines for the day.

Barley, bosh............
Peas, bash................
Oats, bush. ............
Buckwheat, bush. .

Hay end Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton...80 oo to 810 50
Hay, clover, per ton......... 7 50 8 60
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 0 Mf 0 50
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Products—

ill be announced be
have modem conve- 
pavment, which are 

ir giving full informa- 
om also applications

i
0*86% Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 180*.0 60 246
0 55 Cetton, A. E. WEBB•3THE

exchanges. Money loaned on atocl» and min
ing share*. ’Phone 8237. ______ wJtioneers,

ito Street, Toronto* 
J17.20.24,28

and
100;

Dairy
Batter, lb. rolls ...
Batter, large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid------

Fresh Meats —
Beef, forequarters, cwt. . .$4 60 to 85 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50& yearling, per lb... 0 09 0 10
Lamb, spring, each ...... 3 00 4 to

. Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06 0 08
Veal, carcase, cwt..............  0 08 0 09
Hog*, dressed, light..
Hogs, dressed, heavy 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb..........
Dncks, per pair ....

Fruits end Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bag ...
Potatoes, per bag . ,
Turnips, per bag ...............0 33

80 12% to 80 15
A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Leun Bldg.

Fair Demand at Buffalo.
East Buffalo, June 23.—Cattle-The offer. 

Ings were three loads, principally stockera. 
There was a fair demand at a snade lower 
figures on stockera of the choice kind, 
while on the next lower grade there was 
a wide difference. Calves were In fair de
mand, moderate supply. Choice to extra 
were quotable, 80-50 to 80-75; good to 
choice, 86 to 86-50.

Sheep aud Lambs—The offerings were 
light, 10 loads. The demand was active 
and prices strong. Lambs, choice to extra, 
were quotable, 85.75 to *6; good to choice, 
*5.50 to *5.75; common to fair, *4.23 to 
*5; sheep, choice to extra, 83 to 85.23; 
good to choice, 84.75 to |6; common to 
talr. *3.25 to *4.50. The offerings were 
well cleaned up, and the close firm.

Hogs—The market opened fairly active. 
With 25 loads total sale of the day. The 
basis was *4.10 on the bulk of the sales 
in the early part of the day. Houghs, 
*3.43 to *3.60; stags, *2.75 to *3. On the 
dose prices were 2%c to 5c lower, pigs 
being quotable *4.05 and yofcers *4.07%.

0 130 12 COMPANY, LIMITED.
62,000,000.00

. 0 14 0 16 «#•
NOTICES.

CAPITALi NOTICE TO OH.HDI- 
sa' Ann Phillips, late 
Toronto, Widow, de- 
ill annexed.
ten, pursuant to R.8.
1 creditors and others 
st the estate of the 
»a Ann Phillips, who 
le 15th day of April, 
toVleliver or send by 
Toronto General Trusts 
istcators of the estate 
with will, annexed, at 
the undersigned, their 
In writing containing 

es and fall particulars 
verified by statutory 

efore the 24th day of 
r which date the said 
proceed to distribute 

id estate amongst the 
to, having regard only 
b they then-shall have 
id administrators will 
r claim of which they 
had notice at the time

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
Trusts end Guarantee Building,

14 KINO ST WEST, - TORONTO
president—J. B. STRATTON, M.P,P.

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kara, Esq* 0. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

Th« Company Is cüartcreti to act as I5x* «îtor, AdmllUstrator, Guardian, Truste*, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Recelr- 
« and General Fiduciary Agent for In- 

of Moneys, Management of Eland' ionnterslgnlug Bonis,

Phone 11*.
PRIVATE WIRES.

6 005 75

F. G. Morley & Co.. 6 15 5 30
Vanderbilt group 
gers, the Pacifies, 
and a number of other specialties. Sugar, 
Tennessee Coal and Iron, American smelt
ing and the distilling group were centres 
of weakness at one time, but without gen- 
eral effect on the market. Metropolitan 
Street Hallway was up over four point» 
nt one time and Air Brake rose 14 points. 
Baltimore and Ohio, common, gained 6 
points, but the advance In the preferred 
was not well held. The gains In the rail- 
roads as a rule were very firmly held. Ihe 
announcement of *4,000,000 gold fofoxport 
to-morrow had no effect on the market as 
the bears had circulated rumors of a much 
larger amount yesterday, and the event 
bad thus been discounted. Money rates 
hnrdpned in London and there was u re- 
covery ot a fraction In the rate of Sterling 
Exchange In New York, bat the relaxation 
Of the political tension abroad has appar- 
entlv served to partially relieve the pres
sure for gold. London bought stocks In 
this market to-day.

..*0 50 to *0 80 
... 0 10 .0 12 
.. 0 75 "0 90

Brokers sad Financial Agents,

Ining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

........80 90 to 81 oo

.........1 00 125

........  0 60 0 75
1 10 1 25

vestment 
tales, Issuing
'ïrnst accounts kept separate from *s-
“flnfe1 Deposit” boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rate#. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep-
'“Solicitors’1 sending business to ih# Com- 

are retained In the professional care

0 50 Telephone 250.
, Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
leportant centres :

HALL A MURRAY,
Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yenge Street Arcade.

Cash. June. July. sept. 
8 ... 80 74%80 iti%

0 81% 0 81% 
0 76% 0 80% 
O 77% 0 78% 
0 78% 0 79%

Cheese Markets.
Shelburne, Ont,, June 23.—Cheese hoard 

met here to-day ; eight factories boarded 
994 boxes, all June make, ail sold at 8%c 
and 8 5-0c; buyers, present : Htelnhoff, 
Gunn nnd Brill. Next meeting July 7.

Brighton, Ont-, June 23,-There were 680 
cheese boarded ; 690 white and 90 colored; 
WbUton got the board at 8%c. Buyers 
present : WbUton, Bird and Thompson. 
Board meets again on Friday, June 80, at 
1 o'clock sharp.

Winchester, Ont., June 23,-Chcese regis
tered on the board here to-day 896 boxes; 
493 colored and 313 white; price offered for 
both 8%c, with no sales. After the board 
two sales were made on the street at 8%c. 
Buyers present : J. Ault, Weir, Logan, 
Wood and J. W. Ault. » . , ,

Iroquois, Out., June 23.—At to-day s 
meeting ot the cheese board 15 factories 
boarded 824 cheese, of which 689 were 
colored* the balance white. Buyers present; 
Ault, Hlssell, Logan and McKee. Bidding 
was rather brisk, and 8%c was offered for 
all on board, but only one lot of 33 cheese 
was sold on the board, but since the hoard 
adjourned nearly all have been sold on tbs
‘‘(•«til, Ont.. June 23.—There were 1575 
boxes of white cheese offered at the cheese 
market here today, Hlssell, Webster and 
Scott secured 075 between them, the re
mainder being shipped to Montreal. VI he 
ruling price was 8 1116c, but 8%c was 
paid for some.

Kemptvllle, Ont., June 23,-One thousand 
end fifteen colored cheese and 60 white 
offered and sold here to-day; 116 colored 
from Hallvllle factory sold at 8 ll-16c; 
balance sold at 8%c. Buyers present : 
Ulssell, Webster and Scott.

Ottawa, Ont., June 23.—One thousand 
four hundred cheese were boarded at to
day'» meeting of the Ottawa cheese board; 
1000 white. 400 colored. There were 
seven buyers, mostly from Montreal, and 
good competition. The prices vie re 8%e, 
b 916c. 8%c.

pany
thereof. ...»

Correspondence ^■corm
Chicago ...
New York................................
St. Louis .... 0 75 ....
Toledo............. 0 77 ....
Detroit, red .. 0 18 ....
Detroit, white. 0 77% .... 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 75 ....
Minneapolis .. 0 72% .... 
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 84 ....

51 54

cARTHUB. 
.dclalde-street east, 

General Trusts Coui- 
rators of said estate. 
1st June, A.D. 1899.

Manager.136

National 
Trust Company,

TeL 00.0 75% 0 75% 
0 72% 0 72% J. LORNE CAMPBELLLBD1TORS. In the 

ert Atkinson Fietcn- 
L'cronto, Tobacconist,

Shipments of Gold, /
New York, June 23.-Hetdelbach, Xckle- 

belroer & Co. will ship 81.090.000 In goM 
to morrow. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. wJU s P 
SI 000,000 to-morrow. Total for Saturday, 
84,000,090.

('Member Tsrsete Sleek ExehsegeA
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts to-day amounted to 1500 cases, 
with prices à little firmer.
7 Strawberries sold at 5c to 7c for the 
bulk, with a few very choice lots at a tent 
more In some Instances.

Cherries, 00c to 75c per basket for com
mon red, and 81 to. 81-25 for oxbearts. 
Gooseberries, 80c to 35c for small, and GOc 
to 75c for large varieties. Green peas, 60c 
per bushel.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

;lven that Robert At- 
ihe City of Toronto, In 
i, carrying on business 
Toronto, aforesaid, ha* - 
t under B. 8.0., 1897,^ 
ate, credit» and effects 
e of the City of Toron- 

York, accountant, for 
it hi» creditors, 
creditors will be held 

e«t%. Corley & Loftus, 
.Ife Building, Torouto- 

day of July, A.D. 
2 o'clock In the after- 

uitement of affairs, to 
nd fix their remunera- 
rderlng of the affairs

nested to file their 
d solicitors, with the 
are thereof, required 
or before the day of

er given that after the 
. the assignee will pro- 
e assets of the debtor 
iilltled thereto, having 
•ialnis of which notice 
n given, and that he 
the assets or any part 

cd to any person or 
ilms be shall not then

y of June, 1899.
LEY & LOFTU8. 
ors for the Assignee.
} ALE, 
nee.

Receipts of live stock were light for a 
Friday's market—52 carloads, consisting of 
800 cattle, 4o0 sheep, 60 calves and 609

‘Tac quality of fat cattfe, stall-fed, was 
fairly good, but among the grassers there 
were some of very poor quality that were 
not wanted. „ ,

Trade was fair, with prices well main
tained for all grain fed slock of good qual
ity, hut thosq of Interior quality, especially 
grassers, were slow of sale at 40c to «Oc 
per cwt. less than the prices quoted below.

Export Cattle—Choice, well-nnlshed ex
porters, of heavy weights, sold at 85 to
85.10, with light at 84.(5 to 84.90 per cwt. 
A lew choice picked lots sold at 10c to 15c 
per cwt. more than the above prices.

Export Bulls—Heavy bulls of choice qual
ity sold at 83.87% to 84.25, and ltgut bulls 
at 83.60 to 83.80 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 10OO to 1150 lbs., 
sold at 84.63 to 84.75 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
84.50 to 84.60, and medium at 84.35 to 84.00 
per cwt. These prices are for stall-fed 
cattle. ..

Common butchers' cattle sold at 83.85 to
84.10, aud Inferior at 83.00 to 83.75 per

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at 83.25 to 13.30 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo stockera sold at |3.2o 
for common, 83.50 for medium, and 83-75 for 
good, while a few picked lots brought 84 
per cwt. . ,

Feeders—Heavy feeders in good demand, 
with prices firm, at 84.40 to *4.00 for well- 
bred steers, balf-fat, and weighing not less 
than 1000 to 1100 lbs. each.

Stock Heifers—Prices easier, at 82.70 per 
cwt

of Ontario, Limited.u% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Mener Markets.

st SS! ”
market rate 1* 213-18 per cent.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
«1,000,000

Pretty sumjnor cottage on the
LAKE SHORE atCapital Subscribed,

At • Premium ot U per cent. 
Capital Paid Up.
Kiserve ....................................

President—J. W. Flnvvlle. Esq.
Director the William Davies

BALMY BEACH
Heat locality—Near to care-Enquire

47%................. 47%
20% 20% 20% 20% 
C:)% m\ 80% 60%

.. &»% 51%

.. ro% ... .

Foreign Exchange.
P C. Ooldlnghsm, Jordan-sreet, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows I

«048,650.00
.*102,137.50

216

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.60% 61%
66%Hay, baled, car lots, per

toil «•«••ere »••»•••••••••_
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton................................ .... - * * 80
L Pott toes, car lots, per bag. 0 85
■** Butter, choice, tubs .............0 13

“ medium, tubs...........0 09
*• dairy, lb. rolls ..... 0 13

large rolls ...........   0 13
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 

Egg*, choice, new laid .... 0 12% 
Honey, per lb.............................0 03

fiSKrlHfe Counter.

3*32 dla par***’ 1! to 1-4 

03-16 84

“company. Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq.,

Of Means. A. E. Ames k Co., Second Vie». 
President lmperlil Life Assurance Loo- 
pany. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.y TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 

GUARANTEED. .
—BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and Cerres- 
pondenee Solicited.

B. R. WOOD. Managing Director.

..87 60 to 88 00 ■19 'Phone 136223 Toronto Street,63%lly. 4 50 18 
38 39
68% 68% 
10% 19% 

89% 
116% 
IIHV

. 18 ...N.Y. Funds..
Monti Fundi.. 10dis.
60 Days St*.. .. # M
Demand titg.... Vo-o 
Cable Trausfs. 9i

—Bates in New
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 (4.87% to .... 
Sterling, 00 days ... | 4-81 14.80% to ....

Friday Evening, June 23. 
Receipts ot wheat at Liverpool the past

ssanststxiiSsksÆ"
Chicago wheat nmrlfetVas quiet and low

er to-day.

J, 0. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

. 390Ü 68%m0 11 19% 110i 3UCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS

60% 890 15 
0 14 
0 18 
0 13 
0 07

89
% 116% 115%

% ^ 174%lii m
1161
117

74% Insurance and Financial Agents

stocks bought and sold oh commlHnlon. V4Ü

74
58

. 82pr..
Hides nnd Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallaro 
A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto ; „ „
Hides, No. 1 green...............8008% to 8-..•

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....
• 0 07% ....
. 0 07% ....

0 06%
0 08%

London Stock Market.
June 22. June 23. 
Close.

..107%
..10713-16

Close. 
107 13-16 
107 16-10

HENRY A. KING A COConsols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Erie........................
Erie, pref................
Bending.............................. 10%
Pennsylvania Central ... 66%
Louisville & Nashville ... 68%
Union Pacific................
Union Pacific, pref..........
Northern Pacific, pref... 75%
Atchison.............. ...............17%
Ontario & Western........ ,26%
Ht. Paul............................... 129%
Wabash, pref........................ 20

The Bank Clearings.
New York, June 23.—Bank clearings nt 

the principal United Htales dries for the 
week ended Jane 23 show total clearances 
81.618,215,960, an Increase of 40.2 per cent, 
as compared with the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York City the 
clearances were 8610,101,213, Increase 29.2 
per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal, 815,429,- 
473, Increase 11.1 per cent.; Toronto, 810.- 
035,310, Increase 21.2 per cent. ; Winnipeg, 
81,805,840, Increase 11.0 per cent.; Halifax, 
SI,181,740, Increase 10.8 per cent.; Hamil
ton, 8685,409, Increase 16.2 per cent.; Van
couver, 8708,857; Victoria, 8466,218.

246Brokers.8M. 07% 
.130

99%Next Tuesday's Horse Sale.
most attractive looking horse offered 

... ..„ctlon for some rime will be the black 
saddle and harness horse “Dusky Joe” to 
be sold at Grand's on Tuesday next. He 
was bred and trained In Kentucky and Is 
thoroughly educated to all the saddle gaits. 
Kcvernl other specially well broken horses 
will also be sold.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

“ No. 2 green steers
No. 2 greon...........
No. 3 green.........

“ cured .......................
Calfskins, No. 1.................
Calfskin*. No. 2 
{Sheepskins, fres
Lambskins, each..........
Pelts, each.....................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super...
Tallow, rough ........
Tallow, rendered..........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

137
115114Toronto Stocks. Private Wires.12^12ô'oà 1 p.m. 8.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Te Depositors31 34%
io'4 - 
06%

0 09 » '............ 250 ... 250
... 135 133% 135 133%
... 24J. 230% 242 240

152% 151% 152% 151% 
... 228 225 228 220%
,..270 2«5% 270 206

0 07 Montreal ....
Ontario...........
Toronto ...........
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ....
Imperial..........
Dominion .... 
Htandard .... 
Hamilton ....
Nova Beotia .. 
Ottawa 
Trailers 
British
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust . 
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas .........
Dorn. Telegraph ... 
Ont k Qu'Appelle.. 
C N W L Co, pr...
C P It Stock ..........
Toronto Electric .. 
do. do. new .... 

General Electric ... 
do. do. pref. ...

Com Cable Co........
do. coop, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ... 

Crow's Nest Coal..
Twin City By...........
Payne Mining . 
Empress Mining 
Dunlop Tire, pr. 
Bett Telephone .... 
Richelieu A Ont... 
Toronto Railway
London St By..........
Halifax Tram...........
Ottawa Bt. By.... 
Hamilton Elec. ... 
London Electric ...
War Eagle...............
Republic ...................
Cariboo (McK.) ... 
Brit Can L k I....
B k L Assn............

Landed ...

1ÔÔhi e»'X. 0 80GATE COURT OF 
f York—Notice to Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Æmiuus Jabvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock end Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

0 25 40.. 0 15 75% 7UÔÜ0 13 
0 08 
0 15 5ftThe Ocrmnn-Amerleae Cable.

Berlin, June 23.—The Hamburg!ser co 
spondont today declare that the officials 
of the German Foreign Office are negotiat
ing with British firm* for the laying of the 
pn posed German-Amerlenn cable._________

The Dominion Per
manent Loan Com
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums oV 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures ineued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

J. R STRATTON, President, 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

e Estate of Gertrude 
n, of the city of To 
mty of York, widow,

6-i0%
0 03 £ Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 

82.75 to 83 per cwt. „
Milch Cows—About 15 cows sold at 827.50 

to $16 each»
Calves—About 60 calves sold at $4 to $8

Sheep—Prices easier at $3.25 to $3.50 tot 
ewes, anil $2.75 to $3 per cwt. for bucks.

Yearling Lambs—Prices easy, at $* to 
$4 50 per cwt

Spring Lambs-Prlces a little firmer bt 
83.60 to 84.25 each.

Hogs—Deliveries light, 600 selling at 85 
for select and 84.37% for lights and thick

william Lcvack bought 175 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters (stall-fed), at 84.40 
to 85.10 per cwt. ...

J. & J. W. Dunn bought one load of ex
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at *5.20 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought two loads of light ex
porters nt 84.80 per cwt.

Hnlllgnn & Lunnoss have been operating 
on tbc Chicago market, shipping 30 carloads 
of exporters this week.

A. 6. Becker, Ayr, Ont., sold 85 bogs, all 
of which were selects, for which be re
ceived 85 per cwt. This 1» the first lot to 
pass Inspection, nnd cut of wh ci there were 
no culls, as far a* could be learaed.

It. Hunter bought 17 butchers’ cattle 
(choice), 960 lbs. each, at 84-00 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 20 choice butchers' 
cattle, 970 lb*, each, at 84.00 per cwt.

Joseph Gould received four loads of ex
porters, which were contracted for In the 
country. These cattle were for shipment
t0Wima°m Crealock bought 15 butchers' cat
tle, 1141) lbs. each, at *4.30 (stall-fed). 23 

ranging In price from $3.o0 to *3.60
a°C. ^Seng man 'bought three loads rf stock
er* at *2.75 for colls and |4 to 84.12% for 
choice picked lots. .......

A. M. Buck bought one load of stock heif
er*, 55b lbs. each, at *2.95 per cwt.

A. Kerr sold two milch cows at *27.50 
each; 1(1 stocker* at $3.50, and 16 stock 
heifer* at 82.90 per cwt. . „ . .

W. If. Paterson *old one load of light ex
port cattle, partly fed on grain and fin shed 
on grn**, nt $1.00 per cwt.

William Levack shipped five load* of 
port cattle and ono double-deck of sheep 
per G.T.B.
Export cattle, choice..........$5 00 to $5 10
Export cattle, light ..........  4 75 4 90
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 63 4 75

“ good .......................... 4 50 4 00
“ medium...................  4 33 4 aO

common...................  3 85 4 1 0
Inferior ...................  3 50 3 To

Milch cows, each .................. 27 00 46 00
Hull*, heavy export, good

quality .................
Bull*, medium, export........
Load* good butchers' and 

exporters, mixed 
Stockers and me

good ......................
Feeders, heavy ..
Calves, each ....

rre- 20%
VA

... 100. 0 01% 
. 0 03

.. 100 32!11)00 04 1U0
220220ven, pursuant to R.8. 

ctlon 38, that all per- 
• demand» against the 
Lad lia Williamson,
required, on or before 

A.D. 18119, to send 
deliver to the under- 
Toronto, their name», 
lion», with full partl- 
ih, and statement of 
iv nature of the secu- 
’ them.
is hereby given that 

loned date the exects- j
distribute the a»set* a

among the partie» en- 
regard only to tho»3 
»hnll then have bad ^ 

vxeentor» will not lie 
etk. or any part tbere- 
er*on» of whone claim 
e been received by 
uch dlHtrilmtlon.

... 2UU
... 118% 116 118 117%

... 120% ... 129%
170 168% 170 108%

290
240

America ...Flour—Ontario patent*, in bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80; straight roller, 83.25 to 83.35; Hun
garian patents, 8415 to 81-25; Manitoba 
bakers', 83.75 to 83.00, all on track at To
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c 
north and west; goose, 65c north and 
west; No. 1. Manitoba hard, 84c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 80%c. Prices 
are nominal.

C. C. BAINES,ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. 156
120 131 129 (Member Toronto Block Exchange.) 

Buys aud sells stocks on London, New 
York! Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining mocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. *86

Canada Permanent Bnlldlngs.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

... 228228

... 200% 
128 130 128A (145S
61 03 51
06% 97% 97

137 138 137%
188133SAD

HOME
J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..i Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west, 

t Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c
feast.

Bran—City mllla eel I bran at 812.50 and 
•borts at 810, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

L'orn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
file to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west, In car lots.

Oatmeal-Quoted nt 83.80 by the hag nnd 
<3.50 by the barrel, ontrack at Toronto.

British Markets.
Liverpool, June 23.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 

Nor., spring, 6s 3d: No. 1 Cnl., no stock; 
red winter, 8s Id; corn, new. 3» 4%d; old, 
3* 5%d: pens, 5* lid; pork, prime western, 
tte«s, 42» 6d; lard, prime western, 20» 3d: 
American refined, 26s 6d; tallow, Austra
lian, 25» Cd; American, good to fine, 23*; 
bacon. I.c., light, 29» Od; l.c., heavy, 29*; 
».c.. heavy, 28»; cheese, new colored. 4-s; 
white, 42* fid. Wheat dull; corn «tendy.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot dull. Fu
ture* quiet; Jtilv 5* ll%d, Sept. Os l%d, 
I>ec. Os 3d. Maize, spot steady; mixed 
American, 3s 4%d new, 3s 5%d old. Future* 
quiet ; July 3» 4%d, Sept. 3» 0d. Flour, 
Nina., 18» 6d.

Liverpool—f'lose—Wheat, spot steady; No. 
2 B.W., fi* 0%d: No. 1 Nor., spring, 0* 2%d. 
Future* quiet; July 5s ll%d, Sept. 6* 1%<1. 
Dee. fi* 2%d. Maize, spot steady; mixed 
American. 3s 4%d new, 3» 5%d old. Future* 
S'llet; July 3s 4%d, Sept. 3* Cd. Flour, 
Minn.. 18s fid.

London -Open—Wheat off coast, buvers In
different operator*: on passage quiet nnd 
leas disposition to buy. Cargoes No. 1 Nor.,

... 105
185 183%

193% 105 : 103% 
103% 105 193%
139 160 138%

105
NSW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKERS 

4 Victoria Street

188

1
Coant Von Baelow, Now.

js&ssLffiaarJWS'ts
ter of Foreign Affairs, Von Jtnclow.

00% 07 06%
133 100 149

iis iiô iii
180 ... 180 
109 109% 109
115% 116% 115%
178 ... 178
... Ill 195
2<*l 29* 21*1
78% 80 78%

117 120 117%
3:3% 8 8 837%
123% 124 123%
119 121 119%

Phone 2268 246■■■r 1
hi* 12th day of Jane,

RYAN A CO.,KEEP THE HEAD COOLThe home is sad, the flags are at 
half-mast. A good man has gone 
to his long. home. Was he wise 
as well as good? That question 
is answered by the amount of his 
insurance. If he had a policy in 
the

'IENERAL TRUSTS

' ilhornv st»., TofoiVo. 
ate of the nald G. L.

KsrorK, NESBITT, 
(DIM-ILL,
■ir Sollvltor* herein.

m

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,_______

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49#

The Offices in the Dominion Ban 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

And the bowels open, and you 
will be well during the 

warm weather. Stocks,GrainmProvisions
Correspondents;

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y,

24»
DITOREt

ie Estate of Robert 
! City of Toronto, in 
York, railway em-

lrsunnt to the 
... 1MI7, Chapter 
d other* having 

Hate nf the said late 
lied on or about the 

1*99, nrc required on 
of July, 1899. to send 
deliver to the under- 

iii and surname*, nd- 
ion* the full partied- 
In- Ntiitementa of their 
i lire of the securities

in Ice that after wmb 
ilie administrator ot 
|U |ii'or<*e»l to dlfitO* 
c nmong the
o, having regard only 
•li lu* Khali thru have 
aid ad m in Infra tor will , 
aid aKM<*tk or any 
or gH*rw)ii* of 

,i havo la-on rorelv^d 
the lime of tench dla-

KKANH A MILLBB, 
f Conimoroe B»ll«»tt5*
». Toronto, Solicitor»
107 N.irthi otc avenue,

of the enld Sf 

of J uuv, A.D. 189U.

« Keep the head cool and the bowels 
open " is old but eminently sensible advice 
for people to follow during the summer 
season. But the head won't keep cool, no 
matter what you do, if the bowels are 
constipated. ,,

First thing, then, is to consider the 
bowels. If they don't move regularly 
every day take Laxa-Liver Pills.

They ’re the nicest acting little pill you

If you take one or two before going to 
bed, they’ll work while you sleep without
* în Ihe morning your head will feel cool 
and clear, and your brain bright and
“They’re just the thing to keep you weH 
this summer if you are subject to sick 
headache, bilious spells, dyspepsia, indi
gestion, sour stomach, constipation or
^MiteScssie Nason, Clover Hill, N.B. 

say* t " I gladly recommend Laxa-Liver 
Pills, as they cured me completely of con 
stipation before I had finished the third 
box,''

Formerly occupied by the Grant 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

Canadian @rdor

of foresters

cows Canada
Canada Per............
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Central Can. Loan..
Dorn 8 k I 8oc........
Freehold L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron k Erie ........
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Imperial L k I.... 
Landed B k L.....
London k Can........
London Loan ......
London k Ont........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ont. L. k D..............

do. do. 20 p.c.........
People's Loan .... 
Toronto 8 k L..... . 
Union L k 8.......
Western Canada..........
do. do. 25 p.c... .

iü :::
list W. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance ana 
Financial Brokers, 

oknehal AQKMTl 
WB8TKRN Fire nnd Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance CO. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd l-Inte-GIsss Co, 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insure nee Co. . 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
L0^M.MUr;;“de.de^â^5^

Carriers' Policies Issued.____
Offlee»-10 Adetelde gtrset Bast. Phones

132
24675iven p» 

Ontario.

SUBSTANTIAL MANUFACTURER
Desires to lease for five years a building 
or flat In Toronto at least sixty feet wide 
and three hundred feet long. Will pay 
good rental for same, or would pay high 
rate of Interest upon capital Invested to 
any person erecting such a building. Ad
dress ROBERT J. FLEMING,

Assessment Commissioner.

Ifi iêô :::for $500, $1000, #1500 or $2000 
his widow and children or relations 
are sure of that amount, debt-free 
and absolute. And the price of 
protection is so cheap in this best 
of Canadian Societies that one 
never misses the little money that 
makes the loved ones safe.

For further particulars, enquire 
of any of the Officers or Members 
of the Order, or address

170
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Welch, with guard er 2ffi 
sbeMlelne for (Wiling 8 dor. /SB! 
of our lull-etMd Linen awl 
D07I ieeet lOo, each; lad* • '
BterilnsSllver Wstoh for «elllng 
i dot Doylies lBlsteet end 1 

- prettieat deelsn. They eel! st 
il.hu Write end we «end them - 
poetpeld. Dell them, return our 
money end we promptly forwerd 
your wetch free. TJnnold doyllee 
return* We, UHlti D0YÙ 00.,

38 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS112
80% ... Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

I1T11UT AI.UOWK» •* DtfMIft 
Highest Current Betel.4 25 Unlisted Mining Stoeks.

lp.m. 8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid,

.......... a 87%
3 803 00

RtfLUOTT, THOS. WHITE,
H. C. R , Ingersoll. High Sec-y, Brentford

r—-------------------------------- 1 And Tomer» cored;
ot home; no knife, 
plester or polo. For 
free book with teelt- 

' monlele. write Dept. 
T-, Hum Btoicieo Co., 177 «berkeero# at, Toronto, Ont.

4 80... 4 65 2424Alice A. ... 
Athabasca .
Big Three ...............
Canadian G.F.8.

dium to 39 39
224 no Î» thurck-etreeto.. 3 no

4 40
Owl W., Toronto, m23 ...

... 0ERNST 6ARTUH6,8.0., *«**»«>.4 00
8 00 i/V4 00
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To the Trade
June 24.

IN ALL LEADING SHADES
Width. 6,

9,
16,

COLORED SATIN RIBBONS
A

Special
Purchase

UNDER REGULAR PRICES
Filling
Letter Orders 
A Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
and Front St». Beet, 

TORONTO.
Welllnsti

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.
Mon. John Continua Made No Ad

dress as to His Son’s Casi 
Cost of Costs’» Trip.

Ottaws, June 23.—In tlie Public Ac
counts Committee this morning It was ar
ranged that Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» exam
ination In the Manitoban elections case 
should take place next Tuesday, Instead ot 
to-day. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper sold 
if he bad an opportunity to look over the 
proceedings the examination might be 
greatly shortened.

No farther evidence was taken In the 
Coatlgan case. Hon. John Costigan decid
ed to make no address, saying be saw 
nothing In the case but absence without 
leave and Inattention, which had been' 
severely punished by the removal from 
Winnipeg to Ottawa, causing a loss of <6lX) 
a year In his son’s Income, a serious mat
ter to a man of family.

The expenditures In the Coste expedition 
to the Yukon and trip to England next 
came up. Mr. Deeroslers, of the Public 
Works Department, brought down the pa
pers called for as regards the former, and 
testified respecting tho latter that Mr. 
Coste was on leave and paid his own ex
penses and the department had nothing to 
do with It.

Fast Work la the Senate.
Three bills were carried In short order 

by the Senate Banking and Commerce 
Committee this morning, viz., Huron and 
Erie Loan Company, Canada Permanent 
and Western Mortgage Corporation, Can
ada Occident Insurance Company. There 
was no other business before the commit
tee.

KITCHENER, THE GREAf SIRDAR,
Will Be Seen b y the Bloerraph In 

Toronto Neat Week—All as
if in Life.

The crowning triumph of half a genera
tion's war was gained by the hero of the 
whole British Empire, Lord Kitchener. 
Tbe'grcat Sirdar, the Caesar of England's 
new possessions, has never been seeu since 
bis triumph in the life outside of Egypt, 
and his return to England, until the bio- 
gruph presents him next week for the first 
time In America on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Confederation Life Hall. 
His arrival at Calais, bis boarding the 
packet, bis triumphal reception at Dover 
are nil depleted and In all the views 
the Sirdar 1» there, commanding by his 
presence all others. H# Is only one of the 
mauy new views to be presented. The 
splendid scenes of Pope Leo XIII. alone 
remaining unchanged.

One of the show eights of London, chang
ing guard at Ht. James' Palace, can be seen 
In all Its plcturesqueness without crossing 
the ocean. The Oceanic, the new White 
Star leviathan, and the largest steamship 
afloat, was launched at Belfast early In 
the morning. By special train and packet 
the films were hurried to London and seen 
at the Palace Theatre the same evening. 
These and many other new views, wlm 
the magnificent scenes of the Pope’s dally 
life alone remaining unaltered,can be viewed 
under cool auspices the first three days of 
next week. Confederation Life Hall has 
been selected ns one of the coolest spots 
In Toronto, refrigerated as It Is by Iced 
air and electric funs. There will be three 
performances dally, at 2. 4.15 and 8.16.

Caught a Big Fish.
Mr. Hiram Klteley of Currie A Klteley, 

mining brokers, has returned to the city, 
after a week's fishing at Bobcnvgeon. He 
caught a IP-lb. maaklnonge, which Is 
biggest so far for the season. He can 
prove that be caught It. The other mem
bers of the party were Dr. Charles Biggs, 
Toronto; C. E. Ilart, banker, Albion, N.Y., 
and F. M. Ives, grain dealer, Medina, N.

Mr. Klteley left those three gentle
men at Bobcaygeon fishing for some inou
ster of the deep that will weigh over IV

the

y.

pounds.

Dangerous Roadway.
I On ; Blooa-streeti, between .Yonge and 
Avenue-road. the Telephone Company's 
men are excavating to put the wires un
der ground. Both sides of the street ore 
torn up, only the street car road-bed re
maining. Last evening a carriage contain
ing a Indy was being driven on the car 
tracks past the obstructions, wbe 
struck the carriage, damaging tire 
Injuring the coachman and the horses. The 
lady was shaken up, but not seriously 
hurt. It Is suggested that the City Eu- 
gineer look Into this matter.

Children’s Aid Society.
The monthly meeting of the board of this 

society was held yesterday. Reports show
ed the number of cases coming under the 
notice of the officers to have been 140, In 
which the welfare of 185 children was 
concerned. Seven children were p 
foster homes; 52 were received 
Shelter and 51 discharged.

Invited to Winnipeg.
Rev. Charles A. Eaton, pastor of Bloor- 

street Baptist Church, yesterday receiv
ed an Invitation to become pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Winnipeg. The 
membership la 500, and the salary offered 
13000.

n a car 
vehicle

laced In 
at the

Death of Mrs. Dowdell.
Broekvllle, Ont., June 2.1.—Mrs. William 

died of heart failure to-day. De-Dowdall . ■ .
ceased came to this country from Ireland 
In 1812 and has resided to Broekvllle for 
57 years. ____________  ___

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

A great many lead
ing medical men after 
studying the matter 
say: "O'Keefe's" la 
tbs best Liquid Ex
tract of Malt on the 
market. Ask your 
doctor If this Is not so.

Try a few bottles 
yourself.
Price, 26e. per bottle.

Befuee all substi
tutes said to be Juit 
as good.

*35?

ar.

*W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist 
General Agent. TORONTO

Clerical and Lay Members Agreed to 
Expedite Business on the 

Fourth Day.

MANY TOPICS FAIRLY DISCUSSED.

Increase of Episcopate—Voluntary 
Schools—Lay Help—Commit

tees Will Report.

The fourth day's proceeding» of the To
ronto Synod were not of special public In
terest. A vast amount ot work, principally 
routine, was transacted, and the program 
practically run through at a late, hour last 
night.

Increase of the Episcopate.
There was a long dlzcusalon on the report 

of the committee on this topic, which crops 
up year by year. The proposal Is to form 
a new diocese of the Counties of Ontario, 
Northumberland, Durham, Fcterboro, Vic
toria and Hallburton.

Ultimately tbl* amended resolution was 
passed unanimously:

"That lu the eveut of the division of this 
diocese by the setting apart of the eastern 
portion thereof to be a new diocese, with
in three years from this date the Hyuod 
pledge» Itself to contribute <2000 for five 
years."

On motion of Rev. Dr. Bberaton, seconded 
by Mr. C. R. W. Bigger, the Committee 
on Religious instruction In l’ubllc HcUools 
was reappointed.

Fersonnl Service Society.
On motion of Mr. Oeorge Remisier, 

ended by Mr. A. M. Dyrnond, the 
report of tbe Committee on the 
Personal Service Society was adopt
ed, and tbe committee reappointed. 
The object of tbe society Is to obtain all 
kinds of manual artistic and professional 
work for the church, and directing Its 
disposition.

Episcopal Endowment Fund.
Mr. C. R. W. Bigger moved the report of 

tbe special committee on this fund, the 
object of which Is to ensure the- paymeut of 
an unuual stipend of <40U0 for the Lord 
Bishop. Tbe total sum needed Is <30,UW- 
<20,001 from tbe city of Toronto and <10,000 
from the rest of the society. Comparative
ly few answers have as yet been received. 
The sum of <4321 has beeu paid, St. 
Simon’s, Toronto, beading the list with 
<1000, then come Church of the Redeemer 
<783, St. James' <700, St. Thomas' <833, St. 
George's <216, at. 1’eter's <177, St. Philip's 
<165, St. Luke's <110, Holy Trinity *105, 
Trinity College >03. St. John's <86, Wycliffe 
College <67, St. Paul's <55, St. Clement's 
<60, Trinity East <41, St. Mary Magduieue's 
<25, St. John's (Toronto Junction) <20, St. 
Mathias’ |. Only three parishes outside of 
tbe city of Toronto had contributed, namely 
Cobourg >65, Oshawa <500, Toronto Junc
tion St. John's <20.

The Synod commended the action of tbe 
committee, and they were reappointed, with 
tbe addition of the name ot Mr. W—fc'. 
Summerhayes.

sec-

Voluntsry Schools.
Mr. Lawrence Baldwin moved, seconded 

by Mr. F. E. Hodglus, the uppuiutiueiu of 
a special committee to further consider 
tbe proposed scheme for the' affiliation ot 
voluntary schools with tbe Ontario public 
school system, with Instructions to confer 
with the various religious bodies uud other 
corporations, and to report progress at the 
next meeting of the Synod.

Arguments nt Great Length.
The subject Is au old ouc, and bus been 

discussed without any tangible result In the 
Synod each year since iftOS. Mr. Bald
win made a long speech, showing tue value 
of definite religious lustructlou In the pub
lic schools by representatives of tue vari
ous religious bodies. He malutalued that 
bis scheme was practicable; that It could 
easily be worked In Toronto, a lid that once 
set In operatlou here It would be adopted 
throughout the Province of Ontario.

The Committee.
Tbe following were unanimously elected 

members of the committee: Rev. Provost 
Welch, Rev. Prof. Clark, Rev. Septimus 
Joues, Rev. W. H. Clarke, Rev. f. W, 

• Powell, Rev. E. B. Reid, Rev. C. L. lugles, 
Mr. Frank E. Hodglus, Mr. A. M. Dymoud, 
Mr. James ft. Cartwright, Mr. T. E. Mohcr- 
)y, Mr. W. H. Lockhurt-Gurdou, Mr. L. H. 
Baldwin.

Lay Help.
Mr. J. C. Morgan moved, seconded by 

Rev. F. C. Htreet-Mucklem, -a 
Hon stating that It Is 
that lay help In the diocese should 
be organized und extended, and appointing 
a committee to prepare and carry out under 
episcopal sanction a scheme tor effecting 
that end. This committee was appointed: 
Rev. G. M. Wrong, Rev. Dr. Langiry, 
Rev. J. C. Davidson, Rev. J. Gillespie, Mr. 
N. W. Hoyles, Mr. B. M. Dennlstouu, Mr. 
D. W. Hu nuclei's, Mr. J. C. aiurgau.

Synod Funds Investment.
Rev. Dr. Laugtry obtained a committee to 

consider tbe advisability of enlarging tbe 
kind of securities In which Synod fuuds 
liiuy be Invested, and the territorial limits 
wliulu which louus may be made.

Commutation Canon.
Rev. Dr. Sherutou uud Rev. T. C. Street- 

Mucklem obtained a committee to exuuilue 
Into the working of the commutation canon, 
and the practicability of making the fund 
of wider use In the best Interests ot tue 
diocese.

Chancellor Worrell obtained
ppolntiaent of the committee to report on 

.be holding of a provincial synod cor the 
civil Produce of Ontario.

Parochial Diflerences.
Heated discussion look place on tho reso

lution moved by Rev. T. ft. Patterson, that 
the canon ou the differences between clergy
men uud their parishioners, passed last 
year, be repealed. In moving us adoption, 
Mr. Patterson run foil1 of both tile, lllshop 
und My. A. M. Dymoud. From a newspaper

cupping he read statements attributed to 
Mr. Dymond, which brought that gentleinuu 
to his feet, holly declaring that tbe state
ments were never utter by him.

Mr. Patterson was frequently Interrupted 
during his speech, and was also rebuked by 
the Bishop tor not abiding by his ruling.

Rev. J. Pitt Lewis, tbe seconder, thought 
that Mr. Patterson bad not received fuir 
play; but, for his part, be firmly believed 
In his convictions and was not going to Le 
put down by uproar. As members of the 
synod, he said, we are here to legislate, and 
we have a right to be heard. He charac
terized the canon aa a disgrace, an.l su Id 
there was rottenneza In Its very bowels. A 
canon like that Is calculated to Intimidate 
u mail and place the clergy at tbe mercy of 
cranks and fanatics, were bis concluding re
marks.

Mr. A. M, Dymond spoke against the adop
tion of the resolution to strong terms. A 
vote, however, was not taken, and the 
meeting adjourned until this morning.

résolu-
desirable
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Three Attractive Service». -
The Western Congregational Church on 

Spaillnn-nvenue will have three services 
to morrow. The sermon to the morning 
will bo preached by Rev. T. B. Hyde of 
tbe Northern Church: At 8 p.m. Rev. Mor
gan Wood will give one of hie stirring 
dresses, and a former pastor. Rev. William 
Johnston, will preach to the evening. Spe
cial attention Is given to the musical part 
of the service, the choir being assisted by 
Mrs. Maud Chlvrell, solo soprano: Miss 
Florence Fisher, solo contralto. (Under tbe 
leadership of Mr. William Lawson, the 
orgaulst. this choir arc- becoming noted 
for their rendition of sacred music, especi
ally unaccompanied hymns.

ad

it la Not True.
London, June 23.—In the House of Com

mons to day Lord George Hamilton, an
swering a question In regard to the report 
that' English soldiers In the Rangoon dis
trict of India had Ill-treated an aged na
tive woman so that ehe died from her In
juries. said the statement that the woman 
was dead was untrue.

(has. M. Henderson A Co.’s Sale».
Attention Is called to the list of coming 

auction sales under tbe management ot 
Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson A Co. Parties 
requiring the services ot this firm should 
give early notice. i

i
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WILLIAMS. 10 VMake
No Mistake

u
Lugsdins’ io Days1 Moving Sale

HOT TWEN
fo1Spring BathsTHI

Straw y 
Hats* 1 iGet Strength by Absorption.COMPANY

IIAll the curative powers of the Arkansas Hot 
Springs in one cake of144-146 East King St 

Are Not Closed.
i

BAKER’S HOT SPRING BATH SOAR.Their trade never wm better nor 
ae satisfactory as at the present time.

Our Butter trade in the city has 
almost doubled, and our orders for 
family supplice to Muskoka are ex
cellent.

The thousands of pores of the skin are fed and the 
body is made proportionately stronger. No more 
stomach troubles, rheumatism or sciatica. Good plain 
food and frequent baths with this soap will make and 
keep you well. Exhilarating, Invigorating, Strength 
Renewing. Its immediate result is a clear complexion, 
good digestion, perfect health and looks. 25c, at all 
druggists.

Baker's Antiseptic Thymo-Listerine Shaving Soap leads 
° Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap is the perfect

The New C, 
Waldeck-f1.50 - TO-DAY ■

traor
Rustic Straw Hats,a special shipment of fine 

bought to sell at 2.00, passed customs yester- 
sale to-day to clear at "moving

R. Y. MANNING, Manager, «•cap.

EXCITES AlManuel J. Baker & Co.
Manufacturers. ^

day, and on 
s ilc” price

We Give 
Trading 

Stamps

One Fifty Such a Minis 
Known Ej 

Extrerd
j

15 Doz. Pearl 80ft Hats
We sold a raft of them yesterday, but enough 
left to make a good day’s busihess 4 m9 f" 
out of them yet, regular 2.50 and | ^ 
3.0O lines............. *............................

A few broken sizes In Men’s Pine Straws, worth 
1.60 to 2.00, for................. .................... .............1,00

iClosing Week of 
Removal Sale..
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Only five more shopping days to avail your
self of the wonderful inducements of our removal 
sale.

J. &. J. LUGSDIN,
tis Red Letter Day 

throughout tho Do
minion.

j. W. T. Fair-weather & Oa

133 Yonge St.
As a matter of fact, contractors have already 

made an entrance from the old store to the new 
and we will next week commence removing some 
lines from reserve stock in the basement. It is 
worth telling again what thî discounts are off 
marked prices :

10 Stamps Free All the NiceOdd Lines 
Boys’ Tan 
Shoes . .

Sweet Bread...to ail collectors 
having 3 pages. —15 per cent, off Carpets.

—30 per cent, off Rugs and Matting.
_20 per cent, off Curtains and Draperies.
These discounts do not apply to specials 

extraordinary that we are offering from day to day, 
where the marked price has been cut deeper than 
these liberal discounts, 
immediate selling :

—Remnants of Inlaid Lino
leums, best printed good*, 
to clear at less than half 
price, choice of any lot, per 
square yard, 60c.

—About 35 heavy three-ply 
Imported Wool Squares, 
moat artistic coloring» and 
designs, by the great artist 
Voysey, marked price $18 
and 820. Choice of any at 
$18.60.

i-Velvet Carpets, attractive 
goods that were 81.16 and 
Ç1.35. Choice at 89c.

Light Pastry and Cakes, especi
ally for parties and picnics, are 
manufactured at our bakery.

Bread Department
Genuine Home-made Bread, lOo 

per large loaf. Our Toronto Brown 
Bread, Sc per loaf. Prof. Hart’s 
Health Bread, 4c per loaf.

Cake Department
Trilbys, 12c per dozen. Jubilee 

Cakes, lCc each. Wine Cakes,- 10e 
each. Fruit Cakes, jOc, 15c and 20«f|, 
per lb. Plain and Seed Cake, two 
pounds for 25c.

Pastry Department
Tarts, Cheese Cakes, Banburye and 

Cream Puffs, 3 dozen for 25c. Cream, I 
Swiss or Sausage Bolls, 12c per dozen.

All orders promptly delivered.

I

We Give 
Trading 

Stamps

■

Clearing at JfJç

Regular price $1.25 to $1.75- 
Standard make, round or 
pointed toes, single soles—just 
the shoe for warm weather. 

Boys’ Running Shoes cheap.

Here are special prices for
? .-

.—Wilton Carpets, new season 
goods, marked at 81.60, 
81.86 and «2.25, and Ax- 
minsters at 81,60 and 82.25, 
in lengths from 12 yards to 
60 yards each. Special 
clearing at $1.00.

)LANGLEY & CO. II. & C. Blachford 
114 Yonge St.

—Axmineter Carpets, new 
season goods, marked at 
81.20* and 81.60, in quanti
ties of from 20 yards to 200 
yards, the latter in light 
colors. Special clearing 
890.

FELL SEFEy TV-VIVE FEET.

John Johnson of Midland Met With 
• Terrible Death—A Prom

inent Orangeman.
Midland, Ont., June 23,-At 8.80 this af

ternoon John Johnson, a carpenter employ
ed at tbe Midland Elevator Company's 
elevator, fell from a scaffold, which he 
bad erected for alterations In tbe build
ing, a distance of 76 feet, striking a large 
revolving shaft In the descent. Tbe un
fortunate man's bead was crashed end 
his neck broken. Deceased was a promin
ent Orangeman and highly respected. He 
leaves a widow and large family. .

SS*"
in fevor ef

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Melt Extract on the MerketPrc- 
pared In a Similar Manner aa the 

World-Famed Hoff’e Malt Extract, 
(Manufactured In Cologne, Ger* 

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, firaduated In 1870.

availing them- SCHMIDT’S BAKERY.While hundreds in Toronto are 
selves of this exceptional sale, a large share of

us from out of the city.
PHONR 702.

business is also coming to 
We ship goods to all points, all mail orders having
careful attention. Hidget /

FountainsJohn Kay, Son & Co. New Yore, March 4, 18UV.STORM DESTROYED TOBACCO

K5S.%m Ac*. . T,Toronto, ont. %
Gentlemen ?

?rre,oi
examined by us, and we beg to certify that 
the same Is perfectly pure and sound, and 
of normal composition, we recommend tne 
same oa a wholesome and nntmiona tonic.
UNITED StItES^RBWE^ACADEMX

And Killed a Young Caban Women 
in Her House.

Havana, June 23.—A terrific rainstorm 
has destroyed much tobacco and vegetables 
at GuanaJIbea, A house was overturned, 
killing a young Cuban woman.

At Santa Clara 178 payment» of Cuban 
soldiers have been made. It Is almost Im
possible to continue paying those, owing 
to discrepancies In the lists. For one man 
paid thirty are refused payment.

Do pot require a cylinder. You 
can charge 30 gallons in two minuted 
at a cost of 5 cents. They earn their 
cost in a few days. Profit balance 
of season your own. Hot weathse 
coming. Get one and coin money. 
Heather Bloom and Maple Cream 
Soda Syrups are now known from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Particulars ,

R. McCRECOR & CO.,
CANADA LIFE BLOC., TORONTO.

34 King Street West, Toronto. "The test of 
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lOUR . . .ALL BECAUSE HE SlfOUED.

Grace Ramsey of New York Cut tbe 
Throat ot Her Husband and 

Was Arrested.
New York, June 23.—Grace Ramsey, 27 

old, cut tbe throat of her husband,
morn-

m Manufactured by
REINHARDT * COT, TORONTO, ONT. 

w. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

Three Lives for a Flshpolo.
Danbury, Conn., June 23.—James Rasmus- 

son, aged 45; bis son, John, aged 6, and 
Rudolph Johnson, of Bethel, aged 45, 
drowned to the Hast Lake Reservoir, near 
here last night. Henry Zimmer, the fourth 
member of the party, escaped. Tbe party 
was out fisblug. and Johnson lest Ills tub- 
pole. In trying to reover It be toil Into 
the lake, nud, while bis companions v ere 
endeavoring to rescue liliu, tbe beat was 
overturned.

A 248were
years
Harvey J. Ramsey, 60 years old, this 
tog while tbe man was asleep to bed In
their apartments at the Garden Hotel on 
Madlson-avenue. Tbe woman was arrested. 
Ramsey was removed to Bellevue Hospital, 
where be died a few hours later. He was a 
ticket seller at Madison Square Garden. 

Mrs. ltamsey, when taken to a police sta
in charge that

n Hot Weather 
Food

j-

Gives Perfect Satisfaction IceCream Freezersi
Peninsular Park Hotsl.

No doubt It will be of Interest to those 
contemplating a visit to the Peninsular 
park Hotel, Big Bay Point, Lake Blmcoe, 
to learn that Mr. Bradley, tbe genial host, 
bas established an office at No. 0 Toronto- 
street, where full Information may be fur
nished without the least trouble. From pre
sent Indications Peninsular Park will en
joy a large share of patronage this sum
mer. The new auspices doubtless ac
count for It.

Our care Insures clean kitchens, clean re
frigerators, pure food and pure water. A 
dally delivery of our Ice helps you to be 
happy on a hot day. Fifteen lbs. costs 
only 6c payday, 20 lbs. 7c per day, 60 lbs. 
10c per day.

Consult us before ordering elsewhere.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
The only Exclusive Dealers In 

Lake Slmcoe Ice.
TELEPHONES 

1047-2033.
Look for tbe Yellow Wagons.

Food In hot weather should be as little 
tag pn digestion as possible.btlon. Informed tbe sergeant a _ 

she bad cut her husband * throat because 
he snored, and she was disturbed by him. Ice Picks 

Shredders 
Cork Pulls
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Another Ce

THE MONTANA IS SAFE. Kefir Kumyss
A peptonized preparation of pure milk I» 
ready for assimilation, with leas burden to 
the system than other food*. H 1* rich, 
nourishing and delicious, Fresh, medium 

Druggist*. Phono* 2514 2025.

1

Missing Steamship Towed to Fal
mouth, Eng., Yesterday,

Falmouth, June 28 -Tbe Atlantic Trans
port Line steamer Montana, from Balti
more, June 4, for London, has arrived here 
In tow of the British steamer Elders'le, 
from New York June 7 for London. The 
Montana was towed six day», and during 
that time only covered 750 miles.

-,
and old.

RICE LEWIS & SONj. j. McLaughlin,office
18 Melinda-sLRE LIMITED.

Corner King and Victoria Street* 
TORONTO.

Manufacturing Chemist 136f

DS&K.&K. Henry Norma nJ 
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Jay Gould’» Brother Dead.
St. Louis, Mo., June 23.—Telegrams from 

ftulem, N.Y., to-day announce the dea-h 
there last night of Abram Gould, a brother 

Gould. For many years be was 
purchasing agent of tbe Missouri Pacific 
and Iron Mountain Railroad Company. Mr. 
Gould's health lisa been very poor for sev
eral months. He was 56 years old.

encumbers and melons are "forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are uot aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content It 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Koilog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for tbe worst cases. #0

A Physician's Home for care and treatment of

Alcoholisms EDUCATION.
Our Dollar Wade it Butcher Razor—we re» 

commend It—wc guarantee It-we will stand 
behind It- we will lake It back If not to you» 
liking- Mailed to any address for One Delias.

Nlmmo & Harrison BusinessThe Leading Specialists of America and allied narooua dlaaatat. Cell, or write for Information 
0. ». DUMIchael, M. D„ 7» W. Teaser Street, Buffalo, N.V.

of Jay
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses
Individu- 

Enter now.

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CURED 4»Nicholson Cutlery Store#thorough, practical and up-to-ilate. 
al Instruction, day and evening, t 
Information free.

Grand Lodge of Manitoba A.F. * A.M.
The 24th annual meeting of tbe Grand 

Lodge ot Manitoba. A.F. A A.M., was held 
at Regina on Thursday and Friday of last 
week. Sheriff O. B. Murphy. Grit nil Master 
of Moosomln, presiding. Amongst the of
ficers elected were the following: John 
Leslie of Winnipeg, grand master; Dr. 
Thornton of Deloralne, deputy grand mas
ter; W. G. Keott of Winnipeg, grand secre
tary: James Sutherland of Grenfell, grand

May and December Ca, Loos*. “maMel
Columbus. Ind.. June 23.-George Wray. for the Eighth Mnsonic District, Including 

aged 103. baa been granted a divorce by !odge< lD Asslnlbola east of Maple 
Judge Hord from Susan E. Wruy, aged Oeek. 1) to number. Rev. Mr. Mnlrbe.nl 
30. Wray had been married tour times. r,f wbltewood wa* elected grand chaplain 
ont living hi* other three wive*. He said , hT acclamation. Tbe next annual communl- 
that his Inst wife came to him anil offered j ration will be held in iVtoiilpnz In June, 
to take care of him If he woo d marry her. luno Owing to the grand mnster-

------------------------------- - I elect not being present, a special
communication will be held In Winnipeg 
some time Ibis summer for the Installai Ion

The New Method Treatment,
Discovered end perfected by Dr». X. à X., positively 
cures *11 diseases peculiar to men. Thousands of 
young end middle-aged men ere heving their sexuel 
vigor end vitality sapped by unnatural drains. 
BLOOD dise «set ruin the system. Don't risk mar- 
riage unless y on are sound. “ Like father. Like 
Bon.'' Do yon suffer with any of the following 
symptoms. Week, depressed feehnir, tired mornings, 
despondent, nerveui, irritability of temper, consti
pation. stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
week beck end kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
draine, failing manhood, varicocele, leek of am hi- 
lion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone 
pains, hair failing out, eur MEW METHOD Tl 
MEET WILL CURE

f»tf

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL II. S. METAL ROUSHThorough Instruction fprivate or 
class) in shorthand, typewriting. 
Corner Yoage and Alexander.

V

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.LEARN
EAT-

SHORTHAND. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
AGENTS.

YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY 20Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, 
etc. Individual instruction. Call at 
office for special terms for boys and girls 
leaving school. Graduates placed in posi
tions when competent. I*

CONRVLTATION TUBE. BGÔKS FREE. OlARGM 
MODERATE. If unable to call, write for a qUtimo* 
BUNK for HOME TREATMENT.

DM. ÏÏB1E?
Kennedy* Kergan forBritish Consul In Samoa.

Wellington. N.Z.. June 23.—Major Nair, *
Judge or tho New Zotil.iud Lnud Court, of officer* not Installed. In I Ik* meantime 
ha* been appointed acting consul for Great Hberlff Murphy continues In office a» grand 
Britain In Samoa . matter.

ENGINESWELLS’ BUSINESS COLLEGE148 SHELBY 8T„ DETROIT, MICH.
COR. KING AND CHURCH.

Btotab. 1884.a! 246 Contlm
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